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The main building of POIJiar Bluff High <hool often
refered to as " 8".

During a 'frou-frou' proje< I da} in M~. Hog~·~ <la~s.
~E>nror~ trphanie Vance and ChE>rE>IIP Roger~ go
through foam ~haiH~~. "Ms. Hogg \\asn't \\atching
u~ too <arefully, so \\e got to design on Cherelle's
notebook," Vance said.

s M~. Murra~ prE>~ents note~ owr thE' (anterbul) TalE's,
runror· WhitnE'} pE'rl(er look~ for \i~ual ruE'~ a~ to \\hat'~
important. "I usually day-dream \\hen I'm li~tening to a
IN lure, but I try to look inter·estE>d," pen< (•r sa rd.

year lwc.;tul~
of < IMngps in
\\e are doing go
Buffington s,tid.

..

............

While at an a\\ a} <;O< <E>r game, ~<'nior
Woodsmall Uunior high), and fre~hman
IO\\ard the rE>ferE>E' a a 'teiiO\H'ar·d is i~ uE>d to a CapE> pla\E>r.
"It'~ al\\ay~ a good gamE> bel\\eE>n u~ and ape, so it'~ a nw~t
0
to go," runk ~clid.
P ""'9

1k Hunkler and ~ophomon~
e for n upcoming p rformance . "I
before chool ," Hunkler a1 .
nior Lauren helton
on on . "The dewration \\ere a ittiP
, but it \\a~ fun to ce lebrat .," helton t~id.
\Ole for FCA officer~ are cast, senior Rebecca
rem mb rs the p "' \(',11 in F A. " 1\e be .n in
all four ear~ and I \\a tn in not to cry ince it
ling," 1c\(• aid.

In hopes of cramming before the test, JUnior
Frank m1th flip'i through the pagec, of hie,
book. " I \\ac, getting rc>ady to c,tudv for math , "Thic, ic, m fir'it e
but 1 \\aS too hooked on the <omputer to tart," reall enJO the <lub
milh c,aid
Barnell <;aid.

cJU. co \lark befrrc we gr co che l ken.

sh \\ilh .t "\11\d Bu"ih "

si~n • .,rnior

. "l'w ctl\\d'I'S bE'E'Il a Bush SUfliWriPr,"

t th r olh'gt' t,tir junior· Amandc1 lind
cr he. " I tound out c1 lot of int('restin~ t
rnr. to ign up," Lind.,P} Sclid.

\\hit(' doin a history assignment,
n.tnw t . "The name tag., are all
for~l't ,
dington sard.

~ ~~~~~~~,~~~~~

The first Brtd Club meeting \\
to \ole for officer and enior
1eagan Bat on \\On president
for the e ,ond r,ar. "I re<tll\
like being president o I c<tn
run meeting ." Bat on aid.

biVtRSITY
btFIIttS US

~

~~i~iiii~~~,!~~~~~

\ h1lr lwlpmg Brtd Club \\llh theh· home motobyK.iy
cP•wa
mg b,tmll'l'. ~en1o1· Arthi P<ttel
colo1·
in cthe
onl . "\\ h,ul l long dr te mer the them
but fm<tlh deodrd on Fr1da I ht light
PI lure to dl'a\\ ,"

thf.' chee1lradr,.., pr,ullee
julliOI' l\1,u EII n ( lubb
brr,lthe<; brf01 elhng th
ne I ch 1111. "( ht>PI'Ie,ldlllg
prtiCIIC P ~PI trr ful, but
11' \\orth 11 \\hen II'<; time to
p rfOI'Ill," Clubb ,ud

--·vv

1l1e .2:45 l'ell r~11ll cut the f-L...,Uid
d free.1L...,I11 _'!::; etuJe11t.::; fr~111t1c1lly r~111 t C' cat ell tile bu0, rJrt in
their c.=we, LY meet a ~,.:went. 1l1e
.1efotimtk...,ll0 were v.1rk...,u0,
whether tt W~10 tlL...,itltl t L.. , ~1 ,d,,
,r~1,-tk·e, ~1 dul' tlk,efithl, L...,,: ju0t
k'll1e tl..., t .1ke ~'~ 11.1~,· E ~11 tr,,-L...,uohL...,ut tile he,-tk- ~'rLYe.1ure0 fL,un.1 in
the ,-L1:.>:.'rL...,L...,Ill, llk10t 0tuJent-£>
.llltk-ir~'lte.1 the::-e xti\ lt~e:.' ..~u
.lw. Fl1r 11L111V stu.ie11t .;, da0-:e0
were JU~'t W~'lrtll-ur fLY the l'LlfoY
~1ft ertk...,L...,Il. But wlut e\ er they
,-11L...,0e t L..., JL,, the ~'1,-tl\ itte::; ,-r;_'lt e ~the ,-IDrxt er, rer·~;,...,IL'llity,
.Jt 1
..1ethi,-0 L....f the r.tu.1ent :..' t'ut
nu.1e u~, FBHS\' in.1ivL1u,lLty.

t

Uome( om in~
\\as one of
llw r <itin~ \\Ills
lor llw football
tr,un . Most of llw
student twd}
shm\ed up
h<'C wsr ol llw
,Itt ndan< r
~.tmc

P\Pr.tl ca rne
be.trin~ si~ns
~~~~

soccer g,une, senior Mar·k Gum talks to seniors Todd
le Luecke. "On the \\eekends I like pla}ing nintendo and
\\ith Ill)' friends,'' Gum said .

support.

ot

l<~km~ d break from drt,
ruor Ton mh rson ldll h
nthl'r<i 11orJ... • I re.tll\ liJ..e art, bP! .tuse I ! .m lu .ts crP.tltll'
.ts I \\,tnt " \nd rson Sclld

Ph<rl"o t . y - e

.,.._,

\\hill' utlwr '>l'lllllr'> lllluut I dJl tlll!l ~II\\ II llllnrnMtiOII '>i'lliOr-. lnl PI\ II c•• mwr. \m,uut.l Le e, tlnd lit 011 Grlfftth
<.ttl h up on tlwtr twml'\lur" "I lwlpPd thPm 111111 tlwtr hnml'llur" . •md I'm not «'It'll 111 that f ngltsh clas ," Gr1fltth
-..ud .

•

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•
•
•
••
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

: (!t!j~§

= ~mOOJ~
•

-ohyK"'Y'--DIIIing 111<1th, M'nlurs am L.mders <~nd M.tllon BrPPden dloid doing \lurk a lr
CrandPII 11aiJ..s around. "I 1\d hPipmg lallon 111111 lwr kl'}! ham , }nu c n tell
he nl'eded 11 1>1 her h.tlr." L.andl'rs said

OT'Ea~i,..atio~s
.._.

Ma11y clul"s experienced drastic change this year, and several new clubs
were i11tro'-iuced 011 the PBHS can1pus. New S~'OI1sors were welcon1ed as
were llew officers. FCA was 111ore stu'-ient-run t ·han ever before as 1 7year hut-it.1le coach Mrs. McManus st e~~~~ed down. Mr. Lee, the sponsor
of 111ore organizations t -han ally other teacher, a'-1'-ied FOBS to his list·
t ·hat i11clu'-ies Yearl-,ook, News~,a~'er, alki Quill & Scroll. Student Council
once ag'"' ill ~~rove'-1 to l_,e the tllost, active clul' 011 can1pus, wit·h act·ivities
rangillg ft"OI11 the usual blood '-1rive and hon1econ1ing fest·ivities, to new
shirts for sale. Several students found t ·hen1selves spread too thin as
they were i11volved heavily in five or six clubs actively. Because of teachers' alki U~'perclassn1e11' s en1phasis 011 get·t ·ing involved, the freshn1an
foUik1 their ~~lace within the extra curricular act·ivities. Several clul's
sent. 111e111l"ers to state n1eetings and were recognized for their accon1plishlnellts. Looking into the organizations n1ay in fact reveal just how
diverse our school is.

practices
her moves.
"I love to
dance, and
it was fun
because
I got to
be with
friends,"
Hendrickson

said.

Ph •t by Sandy Herzog

Before a game, freshman
Amanda Hager goes over the
dance routine. "If I could
have changed one thing about
dance, it would be to have
guys join the team," Hager

said.

'-'I like choir beca se all of my

friends are in there."
-Kasi Stafford, Choir Preside

r>

l

o by Sara Lane

At a concert, senior Robert Monroe plays his
guitar and sings for the audience. "It Is fun to
entertain people as I sing or play my guitar."
Monroe said.

Pf >t by Sara La 1e

On a bus ride, sophomore Asia Hockersmith
tries to keep from laughing as her picture is
taken after an embarrassing prank.

After their pe,...
formance, senior
Heather Bralley
waJks off the
stage. "I liked
choir because of
my friends that
are in that class,"
Bralley said.

Pood. I can1 t really
anything because I m
-Kyle Vanderburg,

1

1

wnutHill ' the

Military Ball, senior Eric Scott
to lighten the mood. "I joined
becaus~ ~ lllke being In military stuff," Scott

PI ' ' ,, >Vided

sophomore Beverly Wells practices
marksmanship with fellow JROTC rifle team members.

as
"

Club is a joy to sponsor,
I enjoy encouraging students to read
and share ideas:'
-Mrs. Batson, Lit. Club
~~iterary

I

•• •

Pro o by Ch st na

In the library junior Derick Allison drinks camomile. "I
read books, It raJses my killing power," Allison saJd.

ponders a
moment. "Ut
club is a way
for me to
meet upper
classmen,"
t by Chr·st 1a Aren7
daJI .d
Ran
sru ·
During a script, senior Daniel Hillis acts out a blonde. "I
love acting as a woman, it brings out my feminine side,"
Hillis said.

IOV4~A tol

The artist must say it
without words."
-Mrs. Dunnegan, Art Club
11

At the art club field
trip, junior Amy
Walker tries to figure
out an art maze. "My
favorite thing about
art club is the art
shows," Walker saJd.

Tl110 yc~1r W~10 ...1 l uiUil
ji..~ll't will ~10 11L111Y II

the t

didn't win as many as
to win but we had a
-Kristy Wagner,

•

~~r{-"T----r--1

While reading
a book, senior
leslie Bost taJks
to her friend.
"I didn't get to
compete until
the end of the

c~1111 6Ure

haJ

been in Drama club al through high
school and loved every minute of it."
-Meredith Denton, Drama Club
While reading her script
during a rehearsal, freshman Carrie Davis tries to be
dramatic. "Drama club is
so much fun because of all
the people," Davis said.

While siting on a box
in the theater, freshman leah Gorder
watches others work.
"I like drama because
of Ms.Seifert's danJing
glow," Gorder said.

o

l>

1 .t a Are11Z

At auditions, senior Sarah Fielding watched the freshmen audition ...The freshman were really good this year," Fielding said .

••

While watching the
rehearsal, senior
Furqaan Sadiq takes
pictures at practice.
"Drama Club is more
memorable because
of all the things that
we got to do and all
the new people that
joined," Sadiq said.

s fu _l
un."

At the November meeting
freshman Stephanie Innes and
junior Miles Malloy enjoy the
leftovers from the annual hayride. "Tho e were some good
hotdogs," Malloy said.

Enjoying the convention, senior Meredith Denton listens

n~rtti}Fto-·M rs;-Brown.~e were discussing a poorly written skit performed by another schooi;"-Denton said.

Photo by

Taking a break from their students, sponsors Mrs. Shrum
and Mrs. Brown stop to chat about the day. "We were just
talking about how glad we were that we got everyone there
on ti
" Shrum said.

-conference, seniors
Brooke Clark and BJ Gowen
model the prizes they won. "We
were excited about our supercool glasses, but most of all we
were excited about the denture
cleanser that Brooke was nice
enough to share with me,"
L--~~!!!~:....--.J
Gowen said.

• by M.. ry E lee C:

At an after school meeting, junior Joseph Luke
shares his opinion as freshman Samantha Emke
takes a rest. "I especially like the snacks at
FCCLA," Luke said.

1

'DECA kids

work hard and
have fun
11

to tie llioll sclk,t:"'l with
"'·'- ... .-.. . A clul.., llel~1 S 111a11y teelt
l..,ala11ce tlleir live
DEC/\

r---

-MSL.J.;pr:~n-tl-~t
DECA

speaks with another adviso;;r,~mrof'M~·;·~;~~md:]
prelpaJ:!es for a presentation at the DECA meetl

H."i ' l"'IIIH

P oto by ... ral C(ay

While listening intently,
is learning. "DECA was a
job," Uhl said.

activities,
seniors
Courtney
Arnold and
Kelly Burgess enjoy
a chat. "I
like DECA
because a
lot of my
friends
are in it,"
Arnold
said.

Katelyn Uhl enjoys what she
way to go to school and keep a

Just being · - - - - - - - - - - - - themselves,
seniors
Drew

Caldwell
goof off at
the convention. "It

Helping to make things
a little more beautiful,
junior John Hobbs works
in the garden.

1J: enjoy helping students become involved in

1

community service."
-Mr. Ellis, Key Club

L

p

•

y

Wil~~~grajrfecltion senior Angela Sousan hugs her sister senior
i,~Sotisan. "I love my sister!" Sousan said.

-----

While concentrating on a project, junior
Katie Sansousie finishes an art picture
during a Key Club meeting. "I really like
Key Club and it looks good on my college
applications," Sansousie said.

As the meeting winds down, sophomore John Austin Miller. and junior
Laura Collins listen to the plans for service actMties.

t

After a discussion on new events Junior Nancy
Bostik ponders a moment. "I joined leo Club
because I wanted to show my support for the
chool," Bostik said.

lCr

M

During a leo Club
Fatma Haiderzad conducts
order in the room. "I was talking about doing some volunteer
work at the Rescue Mission," Haiderzad said.

t1blf't1

fl)r

BLIIDtlblfV

•

As a lleW clul., th1s year, HaHtat feY
Hu111a111ty worke'"~ harJ te"'l hel~, e"'lut a llee.
fa1111ly. Hal.,ltat has l"eell active i11 the
Ce"'lllllllUillt y feY SOille tillle, l.,ut this is t he
s y :~r that the sche")L")l has S~1 e"111St."1re•
the prt."1gr... 1. • e

'
te
c b
a
need to help the community."
-Katelyn Uhl, Habitat for Humanity

At th e proje t
hou e enior Kate1 n l.Jhl paint the
wall. "We reall
helped the famil
out b building th
hou e," hi aid .

•

i' nr&:'

,,

r 1rn

nd Katelyn
finalize their plan
for working on the
project hou e.

•
•
•
••
••••
••

While pi
her work
or
hantel Ha ting
think hard about
doing communit
ervi e; it make
me feel good
about m self,"
Hating aid.

nior Tam n
Garner and enior Katel n l.Jhl
pack up their
uff and get
read to o.

by myself,
it was
worth it."

year party, enior
Emil F rnando
and junior Faryal
Choudhary laugh at
Furqaan' joke .

•

•

•
•
•
or

Phc •·

C g Shdhng

At the initial meeting enior Tiffani Harr·i and Furqaan
adiq tell everyone what FOB i all about. "I want d to do
omething good before I graduated," Harri aid.

N~1ti...,IL11 HL.,IllY SLYIC'ty 1::~ tl
~1 :::;tu..1ellt C~111 t'C'CC'Iv
h,fjFf.!f!ij~;~,~~~:uliL,I

TL., [~e 0C'IC'ct C'..1 t L., tl~.c-~:L~l·~~c..J~c·:v-. .,,.:::. L
tnu::;t t~e 111 t 1'..:> .• ::.~"ii:;..,,..i.~t:t,~:"'~

'-'It's been exciting to
see new members being
inducted into NHS."
-Megan Schoor, NHS

At the fall enior
induction ceremony, enior Amanda King give a
peech to othe
lJ:
indu te .
I

by jesse Stafford

Before tarting the NH ceremon , enior Emil Fernando read over hi peech. "I feel a though I have
to go above and be ond the all of duty ince I'm NHS
pre ident," Fernando aid.

After the ceremony, enior Anna lvie how pictures that he took.
"In order to be inducted in NH , you need to impre your teach-

F,r the p~ c.t tw

ye~~ r. Bet

w

h~=t0l 7eell runl·y the s llle off1 er0, lut

few lnnges · ·urr ,j this year. SeniDrs were re lre.i t l, -1tt et 1
~1 ert .Jill .-mk lit L1 f llleetinos ~1/1, i..io w1 Cert aitl 110Uilt oft' tv ICe Ill
l,,·,ier t l, aet hew ( r.:du ..=ttil..,ll ClY--~0. Bet a ._ijj ~ tr ~sll de 11-Ut ..,11
their e-tret 1 ,f 11 JhW"=ty lL..,Il the 11ew Hwy. - 1-yr 1ss, heU 1 tx·hoL,l
r-.u~rly ,kiV '~l..,lci il1 11Ut£. ~'Ill.~ rw'lffle tk ket fl,r .J Mules 61(Jle.i ''wlC.,..
ketlJ~'lll fl..,r. he t IL11lli \ lctil11s, a1d alsl, ~rtlclp~"t eJ 111 the Home-'IJ3eing
vItI -.

presi ent of Beta
rea 11y goo d exper1ence f or me.''
-Meagan Batson,
I

\\ hile at a Beta
nior
li
b nner
the horn orning game. "M '
d\OI'ifC a ti\ it
\ a th high-

G~y

Pritch tt listen

After chool,
nior Kem·ick oble
sl e11s dm·ing an
afternoon Beta meeting. "It's a good club

Newspaper has been really

11

proud of what we

-Sarah
During a taff meeting senior· Cassie Barnett and
ophornor·e hasta Inman li 'ten to story ideas. "I
\\as pretending to pay attention to \\hate\>er arah
\\as talking about," Inman said.
While killing some pare time junior Faryal Choudhary and sophornor·e Chelsea Edmundson look O\er·
their Matchmaker results. "I was just talking to
Chelsea about the result ," Choudhary aid.

Looking 0\er his story sophomore heldon Price
\\OI'k on the computer·. " 'e\\spaper· fa cinates me.
I al\\ays ha~e a good time," Price said.
During a staff meeting, editor· ar·ah Fielding calls
for \Ote. "We try to keep the meeting d mo ratic,
so e\eryone ga\>e their· own opinion," junior adaf
Ali said.
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Taking a break from wor·king hard enior Furqaan
Sadiq take a short nap. "I
pent all night working on
an e ay o I needed
leep," adiq aid.
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P t· by Mere• th Dent·

In order to meet a deadline, junior Christina Arenz and
sophomore Rhiannon Risner work hard. "We were working
on the senior page trying to get them fini hed on time,"
said Arenz.
On the computer,
Junior Lesl yWarr n
type in h r page . "I
had so muth fun this
year on yearbook
staff," Warren aid.

Pf)o o by Mark Wilson

Junior Mary Ellen Clubb get
orne laughs from
cia mate . "I

er one m partan heerl ader,"
Clubb aid.

At a

iments
The trips and e
were cool."
-Jean Chervenak, Chern. C ub
1

attendmg a meetmg, tumor harmon
arm to a k a qu lion. "The tr1p
Hutson srud

At a meetmg
mor Dam I
Hllll talk to h1 Ia mat

Hut~oi'l

"Ma

Club is fun
ecause of the trips
that we do."
anny Bone,
ath Club
tm

Jhomor Tl' \01'
hi hom \\ork and
pd ~ att nt10n. "Math lub i fun
b c u o th p opl
th •rc," 11h r ld id.

Doing h r math, fre hman Blyth
math during a m ling. "I lov math lub becau
trip were aw om ," Richard on aid.

k' A.c1.1e111ic Tealll i01wde u~, Qf qu1ck thi11k111di\1Jual0 WQrld110 ..10 at ea111. They tra\el
t l,ther ~-lk,d0 .:.=mJ l-L,Ill~,et e in t l,urna1
0. L~Ue0tiL,Il0 ..1l,L,Ut ..'lilY t..Ul~leL-t ~1 L,00iHe
1re
..1..11d the tealll w1th the 111o0t rlr:Jht
1l1e t e..1111 WL,Il 0c:"Veral trl,~,h1e0 th10 year
..111..1 w..10 a wi11 0l1t,rt l,f ~Will~J t l, 0t ~1t e. 1l1e
6~1 L,I16LY L,f the A.cac1emic Te.."'l1110 Mr0. ~1rl1~;h.

was a lot of fun this year
with all the new members."
French Club

~~t

While li tening to
Madame, junior Le le Warren watche
clo el . "I like the
activities of French
Club," Warren aid.

While

t d . Photo by Eric Callahan

u Ymg fren h · ·
Karolyn G
• JUnror
Photo by Mark W'.son
by Cra1g Sh1lhng
unter Write dow
an wer "I ,.
n While electing offi er , junior Annie Prit hett At a French Club meeting, ophomor·e Lynd ee
of the . . rke French because sit and li ten . "French club i fun because
Ell dge writes down an an wer for the que tion. "I
pa~tre and the people "
Gun~r rud.
• we get to do a lot of partie to elebrate like French Club because it give me an opportunit)
French tradition ," Pritchett said.

It t OL,k a willie to get starte'-1
tills year, l.,ut Ms. McFa'-1t-1e11
a11J Ms. WL,If hel~..,ej a lot L,l,
111 k1111-1 tile clul.,'s lllissiL,Il to go
tc, Cv ~lCUil a reality.

Li tening to
her instructor, fre hman
Ka Ia Miller
it quietly
and pays attention. "It's
fun to learn
Ian-

p1 • by Cra1g Sh ng

While walking around the room, sophomore Ru ty Bryant goes to sit down. "I
like being in Spani h becau e it look
d on my college resume and I like
the
" Bryant said.

P to by Mark w· 1son

In a pani h meeting,
Before the meeting tart , sophomore
talk to h r friend . "It' fun being a
Ph,to by cra1g Sh1 1ng
ara Haiderzad gets read to li ten. "It
group and going to eat," Patel aid. Whilelaughingatajoke,seniorCherelleRodger is fun when we go out to eat together,"
li tens to her in tructor. "I like pani h becau e Haiderzad aid.
you get to learn of other culture get to do,"
aid.

lllit"" ye~'lr the Fellt.•w0hl~, t.•f Chri0ti~111 Athlet e0 we11t thrc"~U(lh Gt'llle
ciBil(let'. Ct.•~'lch Mct\t=tllUt, luj l'eell the t'~1 t.1 110t.~r ft.rr ...=tE>It-•11~1 a0 ~111Yt.'lle
C~111 relllellll'et, l'Ut th10 ye~=tr she st en1ej c1t.1 Wil. 1l1e clul, W~1Sl'2101C~1lly
:::;tujent ru11, with Ct.•xh SleVer0l'eill~J the ~1c1ult :::;~..,t.'llSt.Y. 1l1e clulJ is·
jUt"t a (lt.1 t.1 c1 ~,LKe ft.•r Chri:::;ti~=tll ~1thlete0 lft.rr fullt.Y ct.~llfetitive) tt.1 ge'
t L, t t.1 (lether fL•r ~1 (lt.lt.~c1 ti111e. 1l1e clul, ~1 L=tyec1 c1t.~c1(1eb1ll ~11d fri0l'ee. A,
few llk'etill(lf> were ~'llt'L' heU a0 lllellll'er0 ht.~U0es with 0~1 e~=tkere..

~~'11 miss FCA because I

like spending quality time with friends while
hanging out at peopl~s
• -Elizabet

• •

e
•

e

••

•

•

sm'alfeyvgi~e' 1

• •

e •

At an FCA meeting, ophomore Jennifer
el
•
her vote for officer· . "I joined FCA be au e I wanted to
be in a club that learn about God," mall Y aid.
While playing in the FCA do ge •
thinks of his next attack. "I'm goin o ·ss oing to the free urnmer camp in California," Gieselmann aid.

e- •
nior Tiffani
Harris and
Megan Moe
li ten to the
peaker. "I
plan on being in FCA if
it i offered
at college,"
Moe aid .

e
e

Pho•c- by Kaylel"le Provar-e

•••

During an officers meeting, enior Elizabeth
Running write down some information. "FCA
i amazing. I loved it when we were able to get
together," Running aid.
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'Working With Yield is something I like very much
because the students desire to help others.11
-Ms. Worley, Yield

•
•
•
At the fir t \'i ld m eting, fr hman tephani
fill out om paper . "I like \'ield be au e it
hri tian organization," Che hir aid.
During a meeting, junior Kit Keen r ad a \er
"I like to meet fellow Chri tian · and talk about our faith and ee

B fore th Yield
m eting b gan,
ophomore Aliion Har\ I talk
to a f II ow yield
memb r. "I like
d b au e
u g t to b
p opl who
under tand the
\\-Ord of od and
not b
mbarra ed," Har\ I
aid.

I was most surprised on
how Nate Kennedy had
the drive and initiative
start and make this
work." -Mrs. Karlish,
Young Democrats

Pho•· by Craig Sh1 ing

A man gives enior ate Kennedy his ad ice. "I founded the
young Demo rat Club o that tudent at PBH could be informed
of the Democrat point of view. We al o campaigned for the
demo ratic candidate and did community service project ,"
Ken ned

Photo by Cra1g SL~

At a Young Democrat meeting, junior Tam yn Garner ocialize with Teenag Republican pre ident
Luke Hen on. "I wa eating delicious food and
opening my mind for new ideas," Garner said.

p

b

s

tudent Council member· ophomore Katie Romin e talks to a
blood donor at on of the l\\o
blood dri\ s tu o pon or· d
during the school }Cc r·.

Con ucting a meeting, en r Tr 11 Edin ton look poi ed. "I wa tl)ing to get
n wand fre h ideas from the member "
'
Edington aid.

tens to a speech.
" tudent Council
Is a good \\a} o
get imoi\Pd and
As one of the m06t active clubs on
help the school,"
campus, the faces of Student Council
..._.__ __.......,__ _...-::..:::..._~~--'Pritchett aid.

"I like STUCO because it

gives back to the s hool."

members are seen often and in many
places. Mrs. Edington, the spot160r,
worts with the members to do community service and suppo~ the school.
Student Council hold blood drives and
canned food drives, pat'ticipate in Toys
forTots, sell spirit apparel, spot160r
many dances, help with Homecoming,
and anything else that needs done
around the school

The elusi\ e district tit-le was u11att ainal,le fo
every fall srort t ean1
t1uri11g the 2 0 0 4 season. That's 11ot to say they '--ii"1n't try. The boy's
soccer, footl,alL volleyl,alL soft-balL atki cross country tean1s were secOikllll their t.iistrict. The post-season was e tre111ely heartL,reaking for
all fall Sf'orts, l~ut the regular c;eason g'"" 111es were ones to ren1en1ber. The
footl''"" l t ea111 ca111e fron1 l7ehitki for a11 exciting hon1econ1ing viet ory. The
softl,all t ea111 l'eat Cat'e for the first tin1e in years. TI1e soccer team was
011 the l'rink of a "1istrict chan1pionship in a recor"i breaking year, but Cape
o11ce gai11 left, viet orious. The girl's t e1111is t ean1 ha"i the sn1allest team
it's ever ha"i atki consi"iere'--i it a rebuil"iing year as there was one senior
011 the tean1. Volleyball played t -hrough several it~uries to put 011 quite a
show as '--iistricts were heL1 at hon1e this year. Cross Country, as a tean1,
got, 1Gth at state after wi1111ing their conference. Although no district
chan1t'io11shi~'S were wo11, the fall sport-t ean1s took charge and proved to
l'e better t -ha11 paper showe'-1. Looking "1eeper, players shine'--1 individually as
several broke school records, alki senior soccer player Justin Alfor"1now
hol'--is the seco11'--i-n1ost -poi11t s in a season in the stat-e.
v

~tbkte
flsti, AlfQ'd

flpbt

ustin Alford has ttl\\a s been a \ital part of the soc< er· team. s a four ear
man, Alfor·d has continually been the go to man on the field for the Mules.
is year \\as e\en more special as he st(•pped up and had more assists and
goals. He is second in the state for most points in a eason (points are deter·mined by goals and assrsts). When a k('d \\hat made this eason different from
pre\rous sea on, Alfor·d replied, "It \\as more important bee ause it \\as m senior
\Car, and my last <:hance to be a leader·." Alfor·d definite! stepped up and
became a role model for his teammates, scoring the mo ·t goals in one season
and breaking e\ ral refOrds, some of \\hich \\ere his O\\n from pre\ious ears.
Alford \\as named to the 1st team all- ·tate and also signed \\ith. .,M~L!.!J!!!!!!!!!!!!~!I!I!I~-~~~
~--------------------------~

Before a \arsity game, junior Bl'i.m Gamel'
\\ar·ms up b the goal post. ''I \\as getting
pumped up and read\ to play." Garrwr said.

Ph
by M.try
c bb
During pra< tic e, senior Ma\ aenkamkoon
talks \\ith his teamm<1te, senior Jake Lampe.
"I liked pia~ in~ !>O< cer·. I made a lot of
fr•icnds from 1t," aenkamkoon said.

\1( Oonou~h runs
back fl'om ,,
shootin~ drill.
"llti Par· I ~ot to
pia\ a lot of
\arsit , o it \\as
good haw a
L------------------------,,-..~~--l \\ innin~ se.tson,"
ic Oonough said.

. ---- -- --- -.
:\ltlk"U\Jh the Mule::. h.:.1.1 ..1t1L,th:•r recod-h·e kitltJ year, the 1

I ftellkYs aren't s.. tie-f1ej L·ec.. ue-e their clut1ces of wit111it1~1

j1str1ct::. in hiuh 0Cik,ol were yet a~_1ait1 etJ ..ie..i 111 a heart-~'~F'e Cetltr..'ll. -\llk,t1L1 the feats ..'lC_t.,tll~.,lished this year were ~.,laytng sever·..1l ranke~.i t ean1s ..111..i
6t yi11~1 ri~1ht with the111; winntng ..lesrite sever.:.1l inJuries
..1td SUEfetlSit.,tle-; atl..:i hav1110 the l·e::.t ftel ..i in southe~'l:::-t
Mise-t.,uri. Senit.,r ooalkeerer L-:.t·e~l CLnt ~.,laye.1 thrt.,U~lh ..1
l'rcken at kle, sentor Errc el::.~,.,,, h.:d knee awoery, freshm ..:ttl
I St e. en Ct.,ell hurt hi::. knee, M~1 SaenbnlkOt.,tl hurt his le,l,
.:.::111..1 ftellit.,t· Aaron A.-ien hurt his l,.:.1ck.
..

1 l,reakillJ k"e-0 t l,

•------=

--- -- -- --

Photo by BJ Gowen

Kicking the ball a\\ay from the Mules side, enior Eddie
DorH h \OIIe}S it in the ail'. "I pia} soccer to sta} in shape,
and to do sonwthin~ I lo\e O\erall," Do1·tch said.

P'loto by 11\Jry t

l

g

At the p1·actire field , senior Kris Roll.md \\ails his turn to run
more drill . "1'\c been rca II proud to pia\ for the \1l1les soc< c•r
team in high s hool, but it sulks \H' IH'\Cr beat Cape," Rolland
.tid.

n

As the game gets ready to start, senior Aaron Aden \\alks across
tlw so« PI' field to his place. "I IO\C pia\ in~ occer bN aus it is
so much fun .md it teaches discipline and hard \\Ork,'' Aden said.

Aar·on Aden,
Justin Alford,
Damon Bo\\er,
Brandon Calhoun,
GreJ.t Clark,
te\cn Coen,
f ddi(' Dortch,
Brian Garner.
John GiPsehnann,
k}le1· Holeman,
Jake Lampe,
raig Lansford,
Erir Lundstrom,
ticah \1 Donough,
Eri( 1\elson,
Kris Roll,md,
ta Saenkamkoon,
Pl'l'ston Thoma ,
Ted Thornburgh,
~h.l\\ II \\ OodSIII.tll,
oach Mark Papp,
Coach Charle Harper,
Coach Bill Mo el
F'-11 Spc.:wts

byMM\

While nmnin~ llw ball up llw middh•, junior Jesse Ro~ers gl't
tete kled b\ the rest of the team durin~ the soap scr·immage.
"An\ tinw I pl.t ... 1 t to nMkP the pla\S," Rog(•r·s sa rd.

et in the
ba< kfiPid,
senior· Todd
Tinsle} \\.tits
for the
han doff.
"Footbctll is
fun because
ou gpt to
pia \\llh
friends,"
Tinsle'r said.

M.t

After· cat< hin~ the b<tll, senior Whalpn Georg(•
runs tor a touc hdO\\n. "Football \\as fun b
u e
I pla}ed a lot morf' this }Car," GPorgc said.

ic k lith, Mclane PotPct,
Ta}lor La\'trenec, 1ark Gum.
Luke tore , Asa \\\att,
Pcttric k fdington, WlldiPn
George, Mic hacl 1or·ris,
Brooks La\\SOn, Kc\in
hapin, MiLil.tcl Britton, Jcfl
Orur}, Allen penc er. \1ic ha I
Bla< kmon, BrPtt Col\ in, R.T.
\1c ain, Jess Rogprs, Jimm
0}C, OaniPI Milll'r', K) le
Lueck(•, nthon \\allacc,
Todd Tinsle , Trell Edin~ton.
Matt Carroll, ~1att Bo er , - ,. _,__

Ben Barker, Phillip KlaJ>r·oth,
J Ri hrnond, ht•ldon Prh

C111

1~

111! l Tile c.ea:'-" 1, Tile Mules h.l.:l hiQilllopes v1S they

~ 1...1 t·e~llly well ..~t the .J~~mb ree. Se" erv1! of the f1rst aan1e-s
\ ere loe-t 111 moment-s that couU ha\e ne either w~w.

a

Luc wast1't on the .:;1~ie of the Mules th1.:; ye~~t·, h..1t tl;e

Flayers FUt t.. e~11et· SOille are~t ~'bys vltd WOil 60111e l'i(l
,p111e6. Hon1eco111111~1 w..1s ~111 e -ltlllJ tonJe~from-l•ehnd
~1ct "'Y· Those th~"'t left 111 the tlur,i qu_wt er were ..1.:;_1pf '-1111t e~i l•ee-'luse they J1.i11't :See t he gre~1t Cl,tlclusk,tt
t tlY L"f the u~ me::; were:~ w..1y this ye~'lr, "1tl..i few f~ 11s
~lie to 111.. e the tre , l'Ut the De ter cptlle W~lfo well
attetk.id I y PBH.:; oorrl~rt ers. e t yec.w ti1c:· Mules lot.
to yl Utl(l te•.m1 f'-"'. ~1 w11mit1g rec..,r.i.

Wailing for the pia •
f'nior \1att CarToll is
l'('ad} . "I lik<' hitting
prople, like most
football l>lavrr·s, "
Carroll said .

\ere

Coach
Thompson

~ake

acloser

.....

Tr ing to (,.Iteh th ball, senior K le Lum ke

lOOk a~........

jumps up. "The t,tns <Ir·c gredt during , nd .ttler·
football sPason." Luecke s<1id.

Atbktc
Mark Gum: Accompfi,hmenc :,

J

Team Capcim[ enior vc.1r
cJCe Record for mosr completions in agame['o

J
joel Barbour' AccC'mpfi,hmenc':
All CC~nfcrcmcc[' enior]
All Re~10n[ emor]

'-------~--------------------~-----

NWk ~"' I .Jge1 ~CQ(1r
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--o by Rh1a non R ne:r

During a home game, junior Amy Huskey talks \\ith
""'"
ro;...b~
yRh
;,._
an,..,-nR __. sophomore Pri a Gujarati. "I think that the most
During a match, semor Jamie Gray goes for
challenging part of the season \\ere the practices
the ball. "I'm ad because it rs my last year of and games," Huskey said.
tennis. I'm going to miss it," Gray said.

"

L...oo'~ - - -

.___ __ ________"""":::--~by--At a game, junior· Nicole Duncan s\\ings
through on a backhand. "We had .t lot of
ne\\ people, but O\erall the season \\as
pretty good," Duncan said.

y

At practice, ophomore Rachel Blaich
practices on more forehand . "I lo\e the
fact that tennis i a game \\here you don't
ur hand that much," Blaich aid.

!

bv

r

At pr·actice, sophomor·t• Pr)ia Gujarati
works on her fon~hands. "Coach makes
the gamE> much more fun," Gujarati aid.

ov

During a match, junior· Rachel Piland scncs to hPr
opponent. "I like it \\hen }OU reall~ get into the game and
h,t\e a lot of fun," Piland said.

During a home game, junior·
Candace Bo\\man gpt ready for
her· hot. "I enjo ed pia ing
lenni ," Bo\\nmn said.

~ftgry

~ks .B au

1. w~g do gou CJfog tenni 0 mac J?
'L Do goa 'i epla~tng J or m:-slifl better?
~IIJg?

3. ~ hat in pired gou t.o p!ag tennis?

the ea on is about fun.
2. iJv looks more fun.
3. 'ellq. ll)( sister. enio cd it--sol

thoug~ it would

be fun f.o frq.

Back row: Coach Patty Ice, Rachel Piland,
icole Dun an, Mallory Bark , Am Hu key,
Whitney pencer, Priya Gujarati, Rachel
Blai h, Coa h Cathy McManu
Front row: Morgan Allen , Canda e Bowman, Alii on Aydelotte, Jamie Gray, Je i
Co hran, ummer Watt , Julia Hu k

S~Wa&st teiim

-" yCilrS,

t a home gam , trcshmcn torgan II n pia s double \\ith ophomorc Prha
Gujarati. "lenni is, n e iting spor1. 'tou ne er kno\\ \\ll<lt \\ill h, 1>1> n," lien
Sdid.

kdbyU,C~

., tlJnk tht ~t ~

1M of tht I{ZMOO wei
lmViog to~~'

What was the
most challenging
part of the
season?
·~molt~

~oftht~~

Sllfling tht 1xmt down.tht
~endtht~"

" JH ' '"rv R b rt
Julie Malone ,
Liz Rainbolt,
tefanie Ferguson,
avannah Mattingly,
Jackie LeGrand,
Alexa Hon,
Kristen Ploetze,
amantha Gaine ,
Alicia Jo}ner,
harmon Hut on,
Lisa Wilson,
Amanda Glid\\ell,
Je sica Minks,
Tabitha Martin,
Coach Li a ippe.

ne t"r0'12n(e

Before a \-ar ily oflball game junior Kristen Ploetze warms
up b pitching a few ball . "I like softball b ,cause it ha a
competili\-e atmo ph ere," Ploetze said.

lllt~ 6t,ftballgwL::: h.1 ..i a very SLJccett-ful seas~.., fl. TI1e team
t~e.:~t -... ~'e Cetltr~~l--the otlly Mule t e...ltll 9-'LYt t t, l'e...1t
the PBHS ri al111 the fall sea£-oll, JUtli~.Y Kr1ste11 F1oetze
tie..i the lwme run_lllgle foe~ ~t,tl recor..i ..1tki haJ L,tle t,f
the lowest ERAs of a fo~'L=w Bluff ~,it cher·, selliL,r
Sa111 ::~nth... ::.. .~111ee. 11e..1re..i the S1t1.1le sea.:-t,tl h1t rec,or 1

l1efLYe the season was cut slk,rt-in a .:its111...1l kY-.f. t ~.,
Hillsl,oro 111 the ..,i1str1 t f111~1l. SeniLY Us..1 WtlsL,tl w~'1S cut
llkY,t t,f the season with ..1l11ee llljury, SL, the t ealll ha.1
t ~., sw1t ch k,t of ~'L sittL,IlS. TI1e f ea111luJ nkYe freshlllell 011 the ltne-u~; than any ~.,ther t e..'1111. ther tlun
L:-.. 1111e0
.
. .=ttki Wtlst,ll, the etltir·e t e.:m1 retums.

by l<o)1ene P

Bct.tus of .t knee injun c.trlicr in the sc.tson, junior hannon Hutson
didn't f.tPI to pia} \ery man~ ~-tames. "It \\as not fun to be on th<•
~idelines, but hopefull} I'll be better for SOC(CI' S('.tson," Hutson s<tid.

.E:ii!ii.

Gt>tting read\ for a ganw sophomore \h< id Jo n r !ret< tws \\ ith
twr ll•am. "I lik<• bt>ing on \arsit
ber . u P it's more competiti\e .tnd
thPr'P are more g, me ," Jo ner

In .t huddle, fre hmdn ulie 1diOn('\
li ten \\ith other· te mmal<' to the
'"'' it~ ( o.tch . " I'm looking forv.ard to
\\inning distri< ts Ill' t ea on,"
MdiOilC) did .

Although tired from the pre\ious set, junior Kassie tone(ipher
enP., her hardest ·I don't lik<• the rail sening as mu< h, bec<lu.,e
e\er)time \\C mess up, the} g<'l a point," tone<ipher said.

wd ream All Di ma
2.004 1 c teti1Il All D&rta
2l'JO)

Before a game, junior herwka mith orc:u;ll(,es
sening next to enior· Ma el on and ophomorc
Morgan Hall. "I have been playing \OIIeyball iru e
the third grade. I like it because it' fun and ou
meet a lot of people," mith said.

2.004upct1m
\I cAcc. -Career
Be cPa .;mg
tl$0n

L-_ _ _ _ _...,.......__ _ _ _ _ _. __ _ _ _ _-Jo'""";:i;;;;;;'i~~

the b II. "Th

On

'71
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In position to bump the ball, senior Amand,l King \\at< hes the
ball clos in on h r arms. "I loH'd pl.t\ing on the \ar·sit} te.trn. I
just \\i<;h I \\Ould ha\C pla}cd more than t\\o \Cars." King said.

Amanda King
Mac I on
Morgan Hall
M gan Moe
haneka Smith
• atalie Duncan
Ka ie tonciph ,r
Kim ton ipher
Laura Collin
ndra Pratt
Kai a
oa h he rTer

Wgrk

Till:; ye.w' t v0l eyL· ~n t e 1t11 w ~to these nd e\ er t l•e 111 the" .i1.·tr1ct
h mwk,ll· hi~" ~pme. By r•uttllll I Ill Ut'~ ,.,f f r l"tl-e m.i ~- 'tk-ilt ~"'llllt_1.
theJirl· wot-ke.itDt_lethertC'Ire t.e\e~"'_llte mre_.w.b. ud ·om~ e.i
I ~ 5- ._L)- 1 re. ,, ...i. 1he tyf .-.11 h 1 1leyl.lll Frl ·tl ·e 1..1-.te.i t~ (1 -.l d-.l- --~· ·
h If hour~·••m..i w.l::? full L'f .prints. e 1ll.. r1ll::..•11.h metune. j t t.nk·e
rumu lcJ. ew ulllfL,rttL· were lL,., 1 Flu • th1s. e lr f 'r the t e 1m. -r-t1Pt·
were .l fun r.:trt f ~o.Y the" y Un(l t e lnl tlut cJ ,t llvtl:J re.lll well, Ill lt1cJ
th 111 e e 1 I ett er. On 1 r lrt tJllr ,\ er-111Jht tl1t X llll. ~c"cJ.l!l 1...,e
reme 11t•et., "- "~.l 11 tr1 • i t ,., t 1 e 11l 'll .-ell f h 1 -· v • ~~~ J 1.. t :tf
Lt.• h j th 1t we .il..in't h 1\c" lilc" • ., thJt ~ e
uL.i ep ~W.•. ~h Cllle.i
L'Ur nun1l el t, tfk'U 1h, t rv111.1 t
1t -h u ... e e 1tu 1lly :J ,t 11trL1Ublc"
.111ih m.i ..i th n ~\ er. ft w:1· 1e 11ly fLnm_ th U:Jh"

1~mile!_

'1

d_1V ~C'c'fS the ,L--t r .. 1\ .. y

a

1111::; ye-lr \ "~ re_1lly (10~-~d ,,lle fl r t-he
1ule6. TI1e l'l~v:' ut·stfy t e.m1 c.1111e 111
fwst si t -unec .:m..1 ~ lll three r..ec tki
f. I.; ·e-2-. The ,Jll~s· \,ll'sit te.ltll pL'l e.i
f, Urth 1.~11 fifth tlwee tilllt"~', c:ltJLi Lll.~t
_ enth ..lt Jtstrt t~. Wtth ~,ra, t~ e ~
- hlkY•t e\ ery J.w. se er_ll,f the ru1111er_
_111e t -. och: ll e',Jrly t ,~ n111 then t ,o.
TI1e se _: (.,,1 i,,esn't ·st ,,p 111 \--t cl~er
either; rtumers nJU-t run vear
r un. i t ,, kee~, tn Jure. ; t

e,
L

ve-1r, julli~.Y st.1r ,_ll-.1111-t\ bti
returi1s _lC j,-. CC'\ c"t'_1ll f
the ~:.lid lea.iers.

While running during
a \arsit\ meet, junior
John-Mark Le\\is
enjo~s his run against
his opponents. "It was
a prett} eas\ meet,
and I \\as feeling
good, and e ( itrd
about \\inning," Le\\iS
said .

Emily Allen
Natalie Merchant
Julie Hillis
Jenny Hillis
KanwaJ Haq
Nichole Johnston
Erica Wright
Chelsea Harget
John-Mark Le\o\is
Dann Bone
Josh trickland
Br·ad Chronister·
Brian Chronister·
Kyle Holder
Mark England
Robert Monro

During an
a\\a rnret,
fro hm n
Karmal H q
com E•ntrates
on \\inning the
r·ac c. "I c•njo
r·urming, II'
\\hat I do, and
I'm good at it,"
Hdq ard.

Districts: Boys 2nd place IGirls 7th place
Conference: Boys 1st
State: Boys 16th

P

oby nc

t an after < hool pmc ti< P at lh<' track, junior K}le Holder
runs \\ilh ophomore Bri<m Chronio,tpr. "I nm bN au'>c it
keeps me in hape and I t•njo\ it," Holder s<tid.

BP1ore the \ar·sit}
race. senior Robert
Monroe and the rest
of the team prepdr·e
thems(•l\es. "We
\\ere tr) ing to get
fow ed for our run,"
Monrm· said.

Br~ o~~

bu .
girls did good
al Q-\\inning is fun.
-Emil

like cross country because we
get to run in spikes

lien, 11

CC keep · me in sht pe. When you get fa t, then it i fun to
try our harde t and beat people.

--senior Jenny Hillis said.

-Brad Chroni ter, 1

ll1 PBHS JUI11 r ...1r:1ty l yt;' ~;L • ·er te m1
st~~t·tcd l ff wth c.;Lille Jrt'~1t gatne_,, . 11d
. carrle..i
th ~t lu \ tth them thrL ugh ut the ee. ~ n Wtth
""~tlly a f w lo~,se.:;, the ...I\ te.-"-1111 ert ~111 lly ec.1r11eL~ ~~
tnme.f rtt_elf 11 ~111fU-·. E\enth UJhtheywere
focusej ...11d pre~,..1re ~ ftY plC~ylllJ, they Lit ~n't let
tlk~t Jet 111 the\ a.. f the fun they h~~· i . .~t
g.Jme:, ~'r~ t1 e -, dd e\elll u~• rt...ie:. ~ t11f :e.:i of
mostly- r h~.-111 res ~m ~ frerhllletl, the tealll
1., n..ie ~ I eel.., atkH e-..:u11e gre~1t fr1e11.:b th~1t
111e0heL i t get her tt., ere.. t e ~l ..1y1 L tlllc gr up 011
an~ l ff f the fteU. "Sl,c-er -..:m l.,e h.:=~rj, l"llt I
re.JIIy jo it JLI""'t fc,rfu11," fre~h111a11 Braid 11 P~ 1-ker
e:=td Full ,:m 1 ~_1 ... 111eS, r c.:i Wtl t, the orudetOI1C'-t he ...J f.LYcer t ea111 "c1~ always t.,ll the 1'~111.

'

Damon Bower,
alik Choudhar ,
teven Co n,
Mark Crew ,
Mykel Ern t,
Ou tin Haga,
kyl r Hoi man,
Ju tin Hubbard,
Kevin Hut on,
ri Lund trom,
Micah M Oonough,
Mario Mit hell,
ott 01 en,
Kevin Ward,
Brandon Park r·,
Oarrin Whited,
Aaron William ,
Ted Thornburgh,
Co a h Charle Harper,

M
At the annual midnight practice
to tart the ea on, ophomor
Aaron William i n't gettmg read
for b d. "We al\\ay do <razy
thing at midnight practice,"
William said.

After an off 1de was
call d, fre hman
Damn Whited kicks
the ball back into
pia . "We had a
reall good tPam this
year," WhitPd ald.
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B fore the game, fr hman Brandon Parker put th o cer gear
away as part of his fre hman dutie . " occer i a lot different than
I expN ted it to be," Parker aid.

ear o it
aid.

BO\\er run toward
hi line after a
running drill.
" o cer i a lot of
fun, e\-en though \\ e
lld\-e to run a lot,"
Bo\\er aid.

On the sid lin , sophomor 1att BO\\er take <1 breather from the g
"I like football because it keeps me in shape and 1'\e made a lot of
friends," BO\\er aid.

A h it on the bench, fr hman Josh Wood \\atches the gam .
" I brok m leg l\\ice and I \\'a, out for the season," Woods aid.

Oppone-t-~

B fore a
game,
fre hman
Ru t ollin
pra tire
punting. "I
10\·e football
b cau
of
the attention
ou get from
th fan ,"
ollin aid.

Pr ton ha\\, Au tin
Flor , 0 ta\io
Ville a , Br nt
Wagner, Mile
allahan, u tin
utton, Jo h mith,
Ju tin William , Jo h
Quigle, Tim
tone ipher, Matt
Chapman, Paul
"'e
, Ru t
ollin ,
Brian Thorton, Or w

Wood , Jaren Rushing, hri Orul). Bill
Turrwr, lJtc Higgs,
Eric Getting , Fm·e t
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C.~ville

Won
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Won
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Befor·e the game fre hman Austin
utton practices punt~ . " Football i
fun becau e of all the fan and
games; practices are not a fun a
the games are," utton said .

Phlri"o

by ........ - -

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Whilerunningllieb~l . ~ehmMP~I
\\e e trie to break a tackle. "Football
Phlri"o by""--ontact,"
t th s< rim mage game, freshman Phillip Klaproth make a tackle. "Football i fun becau e of

the team <amaraderie," Klaproth aid.

pencer

In b h\een pomts, fre hman ummer Watt re-adjusts h r
handle. " \er since th i th grade I ha\e \\anted to be the
\\hite \er ion of Venus and
rena William ." Watts sa1d.
team. "Lin
said.

Coach Patt ' 1 e
Rachel Piland
icole Duncan
Mallory Barks
Am Huske
Whitne p n er
Pr ia Gujarati
Rachel Bl ich

Candace Bowman
Alii on Aydelotte
Jamie Gray
Je i Co hran
ummer Watt
Julia Huck

-~~ijiiiii!i!i!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii--..

tot>y

Ourmg a match, ophomore Je si .a O( hran talk to her
feiiO\\ teamrnaw, sophornor·e Allison A delotte. "I lo\e
Looking O\er the drill , Mrs. Cath McManu talk
tennis bec,ause of And Roddick. He rs reall hot,"
girls' practice. "It's great coa hing with 'Coach Patty' Ice, a former PB tate
Cochran said
lenni qualifer," McManus said.

team arri\·ed,
ophomore
Allison Aydelotte
po ed for her

\\Ould ha\e
made it this far
it it \\ J.S not tor
Co<tc h Pall\ ,"
,\~ deloth• said.

Opponen-t-

B for(' a game, fr·eshman ununer Walls pr.t \\ilh her
fcllo\\ teammates. " I \\as so excited. I ft>e l c.onfindcnt

Ke""ett
Vater
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At a horne game, fre hman Morgan Allen get read to
r\e. " I think \\e pia better on a\\a game b cau e
our friend and famil are not there to make u
n r\OU ,"All n aid.

hU!ODy 1<.1

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ lnana«em~M Mpabun~~~ehmanUzR~nb~ttha~s

Ge«ing into position, freshman Alexa Hon starts her ,,,u·m-up l>itc h:" AI~gcthPr 1\e b('(•n pl,nin~ softball for si }Car·s and 1 n•alh ('njO\ it," Hon said.

the ball."l like being catcher bee ause I get to sta\ a ti\e in the
game,'' Rclinbolt said.

At a pr<uti<e, r:-......-.:;~w;o~rn
ophomore
hie
1aples
stretchf's
before the
b gin."l'm
looking
low.ard to
possibl\wnming
d1str·•< ts next
ca-.on ,"
1aple: said .

The funniest
thing that happened
to me during a game
was when I tripped
over a base!'

11

--H eather S heehy, 09

Chel ae Cordia
A hley Maple
atelea Rickman
Kara owell
Erin Law on
Amber' Maple
Kri ten AI xander
Heather Sheehy
Mikiah Murphy
Charolette Garcia
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Ju t b for a junior var it game, ophomore 1ikiah
Murph practice her pitching. "I\ been pla}'ing ince
ninth grade, and I wa nenou b au e I al o pia ed o
var it thi }'ear," Murph aid.

As she \htt( lws the b,tll, frPshnMn Mad1son O'Brien ~ops b,u k
to saw the ball. "The sprints' erP thE• \ or-.t p.trt of pr,u ti«•,"
O'Brien said.

a point, freshmen Hope Allen and Hannah Pratt <eiPbrate. "It'
II n

----=------....,;,..,::~::Jiof fun pla}ing \OIIe}ball, and the teammates \\ere mwsomc,"

PhotobyBj

it go O\er the net.
ou\e got to do it,"

•••••••••

.
t

•
•

•

B fore hitting the ball, fre hman Brittan
Ma saro get et. "Me and Morgan \\itch as
en r ; it' ju t \\hOe\ r i in the back row,"
Ma aro aid.

•
•
•
••

••
•

••
••••

•• ••

•

••

• • Photo by 8} Gowen

• •• •••••

A h r teammate run to
help, fre hman Hope
Allen deflect th ball. "I
u uall pia d middle
hitter," All n aid.

Do"n in r(•adv position, freshman Madison O'Brien prPp.trt>s for the opponents' sri'\ e. "Pr·ttl tic c felt like it took
fon•\er, but the ~ames "er(' pretty qui( k," O'Brirn said.

Mor·gan Hall
Miranda Bi hop
Angel Tyler
Madi on O'Brien
Bl'ittan layton
Hannah Pratt
Bl'ittan Ma aro
Hop Allen
Kimb rl M
Coa h hearrer
Coach Yal'bo

•

• • • • • • • • • • • • ••
p

~

y

•
•

On the floor, fre hman Madi on O'Brien and • •
frrshman Hannah Pratt watch thr pia unfold. • •
"Running in \OIIe ball pra lice i \\Or e than
basketball, but maybe it eem that \\a be au e
\olle ball got m in hape," Pratt said.

the
farst
the

s

As the year began, the freshmen enjoyed a retreat put on by the teachers and student council, then held their own winter dance, and ended
with scheduling sophomore classes. Most of their classes were required, so academically the year may have seemed boring, but outside
of the class room the freshmen had a lot to experience. Their first activity as a class was building the homecoming fioat for football, which
was disqualified on some rule the student council deemed necessary.
Many clubs and sports teams were up in members because of the
freshman getting involved, which was their retreat slogan enforced by
"Super Shrum." With much to look forward to, the class of2008 can
now look back on their freshman year and realize that high school isn't
as bad as people may have tried to convince them it would be.

C!ad'd' trf 2007

Joshua Adam
hawn Adam
William Adam
Elizabeth Aldridge
Krl ten Alexander

Morgan Allen
David Allison
Cynthia Andersen
Nlckoll Anderson
Whitney Arnold

Megan Babcock
Daniel Baker
James Baker
Jason Baker
Jonathan Banks

Samantha Barbee
Gregory Barger
Adam Barker
Graham Barker
Kaytea Barks

I oar tortD ro• rat PtOPLt 1 l:ltlf.
....Jo•&a botatrr. 09
-~~~Waiting anxIously, freshman
Amanda Clark
shows her support for Preslnt Bush. "I
liked pe
lng
-....."""-~~-.;;..;P:.o:::
hntr by.>.<ran
<cr y for the president
At a freshman football game, because it was a
freshman Kaylee Bates ends once in a lifetime
her cheer with a smile. "Go
experience,"
es!" Bates said.
Clark said.
Cia•• of ·oa
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At the Christmas concert, freshman
lkld Johnston behs out a tune on her
french horn. "I was kinda nervous
because I've never played a solo,"
Johnston said.

Ashley Barnett
Chari Barrett
Kayt Bates
Shawn Beasley
Dale Berry

Malay Bhatt
Chrt ty Bl hop
Miranda Bl hop
Erl Blackman
Cherie Blagg

KenHh Blagg
Ju tin Borders
J lea Bound
Damon Bower
Tlea Boyd

Dylan Boyer
Krl ty Brannum
Ju tin Bratton
Mary Breckenridge
Mattlesha Britt

•

.

Ustenlng to the
Wind Ensemble
man
play, f
aley case
strikes a pose. "I
enjoy band. It's a
lot offun," case

saJd.

At a Drama Club meeting, freshman leah Gorder looks fo
her friends. "Drama Is fun," Gorder said.

• • • • • • •

Pho o

by Mary E e!'l C ;~bb

As she's lifting a bar In the weight room, freshman Julie
Hilli is caught showing her buffness. "I don't like being
call d 'UI Hillis' because it makes me look like a spoiled
brat," Hillis said.
teen Broo

Brown
Dawn Bruder

Patrick Bryant
Bradl y Burdin
Amber Burg
Bj Butl

Mil

tt

r

Callahan

AmandaCM rt

H lly catvln
J nnlfer campbell
Brooke Carda
Amber cart r

Haley Case
Freddie Cecil
Jordan Chaligoj

Matthew Chatman
Salman
audhary
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While watching the drum majors
at a marching band practice,
freshman Zack Taylor focuses
on what's going to happen next.
"I hope to be as good as Eric
Callahan one day," Taylor said.

Before a practice, freshman Kyle York talks to
his friends. "I like drama
because I get to pretend to
be cool," York said.

Amanda Cheshire
Jonathon Ch hire
Victoria Ch hire
Joshua Chodrick
im Choudhary

Amanda Clark

Brittany Clevenger
Alyssa Coats

teven Coon
Phillip Colclasure

Jordan Coleman
Ru ty Collin
Cody Coonce
Mark Crews
Erika Cross

Chri CuiTie
Douglas Dam II

Brittan Darrow
Ju tin Da\

Adam Davi

Carrie Davl
Donnie Davl
lacy Davl
Richard Debu
lauren Decker

Zachary Dicken
Caleb Dockln
Debra Doggen
Chrt topher Drury
Jonas Duckett

Eric Dudley
Curti Dugas
William Dugger
Jessica Durbin
Morgan Edward

Wesley Edward
Arnie EHert
Brtnany Elder
Moenlka Elll
Chrt topher Emerson

Reading over her no1:es~tf~~tiilli
lecture. "I was working rA~•IIV<•h~i'i
day," Johnson said.

f2
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Photo by Mary Ellen C:

Waiting to take her class picture, freshman Hilary Wilkerson
laughs with some friends. "I like high school a lot better than
junior high," Wilkerson said.

Dakota Em
n
Samantha Emke
Mark England
Cora Eskew
Maria Esquivel

Martin Esqulv I
nio Ferguson
tefanie Ferguson
Caroline A ter
Juliann Fite

Mark Atts
Au tin Aores
Laura Ford
Ashley Forshee
Keith Foster

Your Futura qco
VVhat do ;ou \ook forward to doin3
in hi3h schoo\?
Bein3 oround a\\ mj
Graduatin3.
friends.
--Am; Sorre\\. og
Gettin3 a c.or
and drivin3.
--Ash\ey
09

--VIonc.j .Sorre\\. os
Gross Country
seoson.
--¥11orK
En3\ond. og
During lunch, freshman
Heather Sheehy talks
and laughs with her
~ fri~1ntt~ "I like lunch
because I get to taJk to
my friends without getting In trouble," Sheehy
saJd.

1WrS1inlng his class,
C.J. Hutchin·
son tells a joke. "Coach
Sievers' needs to quit
making fun of me,"
Hutchinson saJd.
Cia•• of ·oa
79
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Don't be seen in
public with Bill
Turner.
-Adam Davis, 09
Check yourself before
you leave the bathroom.
-Casandra Hancock, 09

At an early morning FCA meeting,
hman Stacl
Randall II tens junior Jennifer Smalley ask a qu
tion. "I think being a part of a chri tian club I a g
idea," Randall said.

This is a burrito, and
taco conversation,
nachos!!
- Jordan Chaligoj, 09

Don't trust
seniors!
-Bobbie
Smith, 09

There are some thin3s wejust clon"t
want to know...
Chris Freeman
Alexander Freer
Marcus Frey
0811')1 Friday
Robert Frish

Chris Galnwell
Charlotte Garcia
Chelsea Gamer
Dillon Garrett
Jessica Garrett

Theresa Gehlbach
Fred Genna
Eric Gettings
Morgan Gholson
Mathew Gilmore

Amber Gipson
Forrest Gipson
Amanda Glidewell
Laura Gon

Leah Gorder

y

a ••••r oe

At the cast party for Twelve
Angry Jurors, freshman Jesse
~-......-t Greer listens to a conversation
with his friends. "I was excited
because It was my first high
school play but I thought I did
ok," Greer said.

B) Gowen

FCA meeting, freshman
While attending
Megan Babcock t es notes for the next
meeting. "We we talking about nametags
at that meeting, d I think that people
hould uck it up d wear them anyway,"
Babcock said.

Ustening for in tructlons,
freshman Skylar Travis tries
hard to focus during a prarr
tice. "High school band is a
lot harder than junior high,"
Travis said.
Photo by Heather Durbm

Rachel Green
J
Greer
BrfttanyGrtmn
Chelsey Grtmn
Robert Gunter

Ou tin Haga
Amanda Hager
Oeven Halcomb
Ou tin Hall
Kanwal Haq

ChI

Harget

Dean Hartley
Sarah Harty
Michael Headley
Brannon Heathlngton

Mary Henry
Dylan Hernandez
Sara Herzog
Cora Hicks
J lea Hicks

Wll Hllll

Cart Hof r
Thorn Hofmann
Ethan Hoggard
Daniel Hoja

Evan Holl
Alexa Hon
Ju tin Hoon
Selrra Howell
Ju tin Hubbard

p ,.

Ph 1to by MereJ1th Denton

Before trying out for a part In Twelve Angry Jurors,
freshman Megan Uvingston reads over her lines. "I
was nervous during tryouts, but I was happy with the
part I got," Uvtngston said.

-:y B

Nl

While attending a Young Republican meeting, freshman
Jackie LeGrand listens to announcements and upcoming
events. "I like the government clubs because they allow
me to see what the political parties are like," LeGrand
said.

Michael Hunkler
Brandon Hurst
Chrl tine Huskey
Christopher Hutchison
Chrl topher ller

Stephanie Innes
Kent Jenkin
Charline John
Du tin Johnson
Hannah Johnson

Ullle Johnson
Rachel Johnson
Tara Johnson
Nlchole John ton
J lea Jones

Reanna Jones
Terry Jones
Marah Kellum
Joseph Killpack

We like hanging pictures of our friends in
our locker.
-Madison O'Brien &
Julia Huck

We like all the pictures and how organized our locker is.
-Lauren Decker &
Caitlin McCauley
I like the pictures
of hot chicks in our
locker.
-Melivin Knox

eating heart, sweat~ alme, wea k:neee, oou e
lik:e love, but it'e the fit ;t day of high echool for
freehmen. Emotione re high, not only for etudente, but parente e well. Mothere cry bee ee
their babiee are gr t1 up, and dade are proud. Fear
of rejection epatte 1nto young teen minde, oo
do what'6 neceoo ry to be cool to fit in. After
the fir6t eemee r, freehmen realize "fittfng In·
ioo't everythin being youreelf ie what counte.

In his 5th hour guitar class, freshman Evan Holley shows his
guitar skills. "It was an hour-long jam. I'm the best guitarist, that's
why people ask me for help," Holley said.

Kimberly Klmbrow
Jam Kirchner
Philip Klaproth
Matthew Klein
Rachael Klein

M Mn Knox
Thorn

Knuckl
Robert Lacy
Melinda L.ampston
Becky Lane

Brandl Lane
Kayla Langley

Erin Lawson
Faydra Lay
K.rlsty lee

Jackie Legrand
Peter Leonard
Sierra lewis
cas&le Ubla
Trlcla Ught
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J. vowen

During a biology class experiment, freshman Mary
Henry watches and listens for Instructions. "The
activity was fun, but It didn't help me learn about
molecules," Henry said.

• ••
John Kerry
is not.
-Robby
Gunter, 09
Basketball
is hot.
-8kylar
atkins, 09
Napolean
Dynomite
I
t.
-Josh

I
Brittney
pears is not.
-Nick

Stilettos are
hot.
-UIIie

Cell phones
are hot.
-Travis
Myatt,09

ercrombie
is ho.
-Danner
Mccauley, 09
Ameri
Idol Is h t.
-Juli
Malone , 09
Megan l.Mngston
Stephanie Lock
Freddy Luster
Samantha Magr~
Keith Mahaffey

Julie Maloney
Jayson Marqul
Andrew Martin
Denise Martin
Steven MartJneau

Brittany Masaro
Craig Matthews
Savannah Mattingly
Kara May
Taylor Mayse

Caltlyn McCauley
Danner McCaule
Klmbrelly McDaniel
Lara McDonald
Moriah McGhee

Cor! M ullin
Brld tt M all

Mario Mitchell
Stephanie Montgomery

.Jackson Moore
K. c. Moore
Mathew Moore

During football hom&comlng week, freshman Travis Myatt
works on the class
float. "I thought our
float looked pretty
good, tt Myatt

h to

by

While enjoying a refreshing Mt. Dew,
freshman Julia Huck listens to a friendly
conversation. "I normally don't like drinkIng sodas, but I love the option of getting
e when I'm In the mood," Huck said.

86
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In the weight room, freshman Hannah
Pratt adjusts the machine to her liking.
"I like working out, but It can be stressful sometimes," Pratt said

Brandon Parker
lkkl Partain

Chelsea Patrick
Brandon Peel
David Pertdn

While spotting for her
partner, freshman Anu!anda
Glidewell encourages her
friend. "I like high school
because we have more

yF

aa Sa q

freedom than Jr. high, but
I don't like narnetags,"
Glidewell saki.

Looking away from the camera. ~
man Austin Flores talks to his friends. "I
always try not to pay attention In class,"
Flores saki.

hat ttas your best excuse for being t rdy to d ss7

I \rllS lltLPIIG l tiUtlb.

I \rllS II l'llt 811'11.0011.

I lllb to so to tat 1o•st lib

-Cassie Ubla. 09

-Jaren Rushing, 09

Gtl' l 8llbllb.-11a Boyd, 09

Claaaof '08

Jordan Reynold
heena Reynold
Du tin Rhamy
Blythe Richardson
ataJea Rickman

Robertson

lol Robinson
Jaren Ru hlng
lydia Sand rs

Gregory Saro

Ashley Saylors

Ang Ia Sch f r
Brandl Sch m
Tlffanl Schmidt
Jason Scott

Aaron Scowd n
Preston haw
lletta haw
Heather Sheehy
Nancy Sh lton

Claeeof 08

During the first pep assembly, freshman Summer Watts
laughs at some friends. "It
was scary to stand In front of
the school," Watts said.

•· 'Y

Den on

While trying out for the drama play, freshman
Ubla reviews her script. "I was trying
in Twelve AngJy Women," Ubla

Cody Sheppard

Drew Simmon
Brandon Sisco
Brittany Slayton
Bobble Smith

Joshua Smith
Tiffany Smith
Kayta Solomon
Ashton Sondennann
Sorrell

CJa•• of ·oa

Colby Stoun
Tasha Street
Adam Strong
Jo lah Stucker
Sean Sullivan

Elliot Sumlin
Au tin Sunon
PauiSwesey
Ashley Taylor
Candace Taylor

Cassady Taylor
Chelsea Taylor
Du tin Taylor
Jacob Taylor
Milton Taylor

Wesley Taylor
Zachary Taylor
Ashley Thomas
Krystal TholmpS4>n
Brian Th(Jimtt>n

by Heather Durb1n

Sam anhard to play the

y

me," Barbie sal d.
a ....r·oe
Photo

by Donna Ran~

Whitney Thrash r
J
Thurner
Jason Tidwell
Meagan Tighe
Carrie Tolley

Chrt topher Tomblin
lcholas Tomblin

David Torres
Skylar Travl
Amanda Trostel

Cassie Trostel

Donald Trout
Alan Tucker
William Tumer
Angel Tyler

J lea Tyler
Troy Tyler
Sarah Ursery
Kelsey Vance
Jonathan Vamer

looks ~iArt\~nrl~t..
good," Hillis saJd.

Doing a handshake, freshmen Justin Williams and Jonathon Cheshire show off to their classmates. "Justin and I
::J~~~~~
are alway goofing off in Coach Sievers' class," Cheshire • -"~- .. ~~

said.

Ryan Ward
Heather Wartenbe
Skytar Watkin
Summer Watts
Ricky Weaver

Jennifer W t
Joshua West
Kyle W t
Oanin Whited
Alex Whitehead

Claaaof 0 8

Up until this year, freshmen have taken a pretty
rd beating here at the high
nging from
unusual trashca
to the tradition "Go
assemblies. This
IVI?ewct.:~ootnen were told
uw..a_,_.freshman at all,
ly. So next year
when the fr
--.illttlen anymore... how will
they feel ab 1tJC'tra.~~-~·ng at assemblies is part of
the high school
ence, but with the threat of no
assemblies at all, fr hmen are off the hooK.
Wtlile waiting for. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .
her school pier

ture to be taken,
freshman Ch~ls~~l

more freedom,"
Griffin said.
P.tiO o tiy, Elonna Randall

ldlolas Whitley
Kartsa Wiley
Hilary Wilkerson
Kadte Wilkerson
Samanlha Wlldns

Davl Wilson
Travl Wll n
atasha Wlnlngnear

Joshua Wood
Jordan Worle

Samantha Wright
Richard Vorl<
Africa Youngblood
Crystal Youngblood

This year's winter sports shined so bright they kept Poplar Buff from having any snow days. This year the cheerleaders got 5th at state, the basketball team knocked off Vashon (on a 60 game winning streak) to win
state for the second year in a row, girl's basketball team won sectionals
and finished in the top eight, three underclassmen wrestlers won a trip to
state, and swimming got third in their conference. The gyms were packed
and the coliseum pool side crowded as PBHS fans turned out to cheer
on their Mules. The players worked hard in practice and it showed in the
results. Although many of the teams experienced injury and sickness, they
worked through it and several underclassmen saw varsity playing time.
These underclassmen will have to take control next year as the seniors
graduated many star athletes, including All-American Tyler Hansbrough
who re-wrote the basketball records .
.........
....-~-.~

~11111"'111

During the quarterfinal, junior Ben
practices his shot in wann up. " I'm looking toward to
winning next year too," Hansbrough said.

Before a game, senior Ro
Whelan practices shooting
freethrow . "Gene Hans-brough taught me the game
and I love playing," Whelan
said.

Trying to make a ay-up,
enior Brad Chroni ter dribbles to the basket. "I've been
playing basketball in the
second grade, but I've been
In the gym since I was born,"
Chroni ter said.

At an assembly for the basketball team, sophomore Skylar Hotmaf1
waits to leave for state. "I like playing on varsity because the
are more difficult and the crowd Is bigger," Holman said.

ttT
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Winning the 6tate championship thi6 year
wa6 twice a6 nice a6 it Wa6ia6t year. The
team called the 6eaoon a bu6ine66 trip bact
to Columbia, and what a rucceoo the meeting Wa6. Many accompli6hmetlt6 thi6 6eaoon
will never be forgotten. The team played on
ESPN for the fir£31; time, won the PB Showdown for· the fir6t time, beat the "number 1
team in the nation, and team member Tyler
• Hat16brough rewrote the 6COring record books.
The 6eaoon Wa6 aloo challenging a6 pre-6eaoon
6tat1;er Clay Lawoon 6Uffered a foot injury.
Seth Blactwell Wa6 aloo hurt. For a 6hort
time the team wa6 without All-American
Tyler Han6brough, while he rehabilitated a toe
injury. For all the fan6, thi6 6eaoon Wa6 et;peclally enj~able a6 Tyler and younger brother
Ben combined on many dunk play6, Brad

11

~---------------------~ ~ro~~randA~nS~~rd~~th~6

Front Row: Evan Bascomb, Allan Spencer, James Dixon, Emil Fernando, Todd left and right, and Todd 1lt161ey embarra66ed
Tinsley, Jack March, Seth Blackwell. Back Row: John Fernando, Lamar Brown, 6everal 'big men' with hi6 defenoo !SKills. While
Ben Han brough, Tyler Hansbrough, Ro s Whelan, Ru ty Bryant, Brad Chronis- the 6eaoon Wa6 a joy to watch, it'6 6ad to
ter Clay Lawson.
6ee the 6enior61eave. Congrat6 Muloo on bact

to bact 6tate champiot16hip6!

'
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Just as a timeout ends, junior Ricky Taylor walts
to begin a play. "I enjoyed playing with the team
this year," Taylor said.

While guarding a point
guard, senior
Todd Tinsley tries to
steal the
ball. "I like
playing with
my friends
and winning
games,'' Tinsley said.

tnl,at u,as your favorite cnocnent
t,•s season?
favorite moments of the season
were my number being retired &:
winning state,"

'~Y

--senior All-American &: All-State Tyler
Flansbrough, tJ!lC: signee

state would have to be ay
favorite moment of the season,"

'~inning

--:junior starter Allan Spencerws....... s,-t.
P 1 o By Kayle e Pr warc.e

Playing defen e junior Sandra Pratt
blocks the baJI from her opponent.
"We beat Parkway South pretty bad;
It was an awesome game," Pratt saJd.

left to Right- Stefanle Fergu on, Sarah Holt, Mac Nelson, Kristen PI

tze, Ericka
da King,
Sandra Pratt, Jenny Hillis, Lauren Shelton, Caroline Fister, Kassie S oneclpher,
Tierra Johnson, Jamie Strenfel, Coach Kirk Chronister.

llii;.ai;:;:;;;a Wright, Prlya Gujarati. (Back row) Coach Stefanie Stonecipher, Am

Lt!t

s
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Pho o By Chnst na Arenz

While communicating with teammates,
junior Kristen Ploetze dribbles the baJI
toward the goaJ. "I really like our team and
we work really well together, however we
do have hard practices," Ploetze saJd.

The Lady Mules had a repeat season at
districts and sectionals. They lost at quarterfinals to Nerinx Hall. After last year's
Tierra Johnson finished her high school career with over 1 0 L1
quartetfinalloss Coach Chronister started point£; and a Bob Gray award. She plans to play basKetball t
pushing the girls hard to get to state this 1RCC. Sarah Holt was known as the mom of the team, as
gh
year. The seniors have been playing together always encouraged her teammates at games and through
since elementary school, and deserved the practices. She was always strong for the team off the bench. The
trip. With all the talent on the team, any- two claim to be best friends and have always watched out
each other.
thing less than a win at sectionals would
have been un-acceptable to the girls and
Coach Chronister--although the team ....
have loved to join the Mules in Columbia.
The team returns stellar defensive player
Kristen f'loetze and aggressive sixth man
Sandra fratt as they hope to have another
chance in the post-season.
lJUIILA

fJ
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Standing at p t position junior Kassie Stonecipher
pia o en e. ''We have played together for a long time;
we al o had a really good chance at going to tate this
year," Stonecipher said.

• a

Waiting for her teammate to shoot a free throw, senior
Jenny Hillis prepares to make a rebound. "I've been playing since the third grade and it's getting sad because it's
an ending so fast and it's almost over," Hillis said.

looking to throw the ball long to teammate Tierra
senior Lauren Shelton rebounds the bal. -we had a
good chance at going to state because our pradlce8
really hard, but wor1h It all," Shelton said.

me
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While waiting for his match to start, senior Daniel
Laxton, gets ready mentally. "I enjoy
tUng
because it makes you a better person," Laxton said.

SOPIIO .. Oit
l!•b PLltt l'l'
llottlriOOb So ....l'l'

"I'm important to the
team because I make them

feel relaxed."

St.IOI
l'tl .. ClP'I'll.

"My teammates see
me as a team leader as
well as a friend."

PI · By Rl 1

R1 1e1

Before his match, junior Jesse Rogers jokes around
with teammates. "Wrestling challenges me mentally
and physically, and it also helps me out In football,"
Rogers said.

, Jacob Ford, Jesse Rogers, Eric Lundstrom, Gideon
Petersen, Matt Boyers, Joe Page, Adam Barker, Josh West, Paul
Swesey, hilip Klaproth, Daniel Laxton, Damon Bowers, caleb
Dockins, ric Gettings, Eric Scott, Zech Hockersmith.
After the match, freshman Jo h W t clap for hi
teammates. "I like wrestli g becau e It's rough and
intense," West said.

In the middle of lhe match, freshman PhUip klaprolh
full nel on on lhe opposing team. "We pulln a lot .. ...,,. . . -.
ju t for the satisfaction of a win," Klaprolh said.

ByM
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At a home football game, Angel Tyler concentrates
on the motions of a chant. "I like cheering in high
school, but it's a lot more strict than junior high.

After the basketball team co
Pho o By Heath er D1.rbm
At the football homecoming
senior Brooke Clark clap and mil
assembly, Ashley Patty stands
happily. "I've always loved cheerleadd· h h
·
d
b f 1 d
E
prou 1n t e ands of her team- mg an my est r en Mary lien
mates. "I like stunting, but It
make it even more fun," Clark 'd.
hurts when you fall," Patty said.

It's definitely an experience," Tyler said.

l.t!t
l
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It takes ultimate athletic ability, it'6
incredibly time-consuming, and the
season never ends. It's f'BHS cheerleading and it's become mo~e of an
athletic even than ever before. With
creative routines, surprising stunts,
and exciting cheers, the girls of both
the JV and varsity squads tumbled
into the hearts of every team they
supported!

----

Two phenomenal leaders of the squad: Amanda Rongey and Brooke
Clark. A 3-time UCA All-Star, Rongey captured the eyes of fans and
players alike with her high jumps and amazing tumbling skills.
Clark earned the nickname "Mom" on the squad as she
watched out for her teammates and earned unanimous
respect and friendship as a leader from all who
cheered around her. "I wouldn't have traded cheer- - "-~
leading for anything," Clark said. Rongey agreed,
"It's a way of life."
Shocking the fans, sophomore Amanda
Wallace gets tossed In the air. "I really
like the adrenaline rush I get from
w; ..t " S po ..t• flying," Wallace said.

•t·

I

g

Doing th lr best to get th crowd Involved In a cheer,
senior manda Rongey d junior Rachel Piland yell
loudly. "I lo It when the student section cheers with
us," Piland
d.

______......_

Showing she Is
serious about
school spirit,
senior Lauren
Martin cheers
on the team.

Front Row: Julia Huck, atalea Rickman, Selena Stone,
Chelsea Edmundson, AI Armes, Chelsey Griffen.
Back Row: Madison O'Brien, Ashley Patty, Sandy
Herzog, Angel Tyler, Kaylee Bates, Amanda Wallace,
Kayla Miller

Gasping for aJr, junior Ben Nunnery takes a short b
after finishing his time set. "We aJways have fun on the
team," Nunnery said.

m

Ustening to Coach
Schneider, senior luke
Henson learns how
to Improve his stroke.
"This year was really
fun especiaJiy since I
was able to hang out
with Patrick," Henson
said.

Pho
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During a meet, senior Furqaan Sadiq cheers on teammate
Frank Smith. "I reaJiy had tons of fun this year, it wa my
senior year and I had a blast," Sadiq said.

Photo By Sara.'l Gray

While practicing his freestyle kicks, junior Frank
Smith finishes his set. "I was having fun while
improving my swimming skills," Smith said.

Getting ready for
practice, freshman Joe Killpack
listens to stories.
"I like swimming
because it's
different than
aJI the other
sports," Killpack
saJd.

Front Ro : Furquaan Sadiq, Luke Hen on, ate Kennedy.
S cond Ro . Craig Shillin , ean Killpack, Gil Richardon, 0 ric Alii on. Third Row: Joe Killpack, David Aliion, Frank mlth, Asim Choudhary, Ben unnery. Last
Ro : dam Oa , Patrick cCoy, Salman Chaudhary,
Stev Broo e on, Fred Lu ter. Ab ent: Scott 01 en

It was a growing year for the
boys' swim team. A lot of new
swimmers came out for the
team and they enjoyed themselves. The swim team had
practice every day and they
had a great time while improving their skills. Friendships that
will last forever were built during
the season. The swimmers had a
total of eight meets and they
were in close competition in all of
them The Underclaoomen of thiS
•
year are already looking fotWard
to nv~xt year.

I

Sean Killpack ~ad a phenomlnal.year in
ming and Pat ICk McCoy spent hiS se~o
getting better. As a team leader Sean mm~P~M
mers to try th ir best. "Swimming Is a lr)dMidUal
person needs to push themselves," said IKIIIIJ-*great lnfluen on the team," said junlo ----·--·
Many of the t am members enjoyed just . _....
at practice.

fc..rc

This year's season for the junior varsity Lady
Mules was a very successful one, on and off
the court. Last year's remaining players were
joined by ten freshman, willing to worK extra
hard to prove themselves. JV coach Stefanie
Stonecipher, now coaching along side het· previous coach Cshe was on the last final four
team at PBHS), brought her own experien~
to share with the players. While their seaoot1
stopped before the varsity team, the JV
players still wotted hard during seventh hour
basketball p.e.--getting ready for next year.
Ill I

Waiting for her go, freshman Caroline Fister stands
at guard about to catch the ball for a side shot. "I
really enjoy our team, we work really well together
and I think we will be a good team once we're
upperclassmen," Fister said.

-

(first row, left to right)- Stefanie Ferguson, Shaneca Battles, Chelsea Gamer (second row)Caitlyn McCauley, Ullie Johnson, Ashley Hughes, Crystal Bancroft, Ericka Wright, Priya
Gujarati (back row)- Coach Stefanie Stonecipher, Jami Strenfel, Erin Lawson, Summer Poltrak, Hannah Pratt, Caroline Fister, Alexa Hon, Amanda Glidwell, Amanda King, Coach Kirk
Chronister
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By Karo yn

While playing offense, freshman
Stefanie Ferguson dribbles the
ball. "I love basketball, Its pretll
much my life; all the hard work
Is worth It all," Ferguson said.

By(

Ac

P ing d fen e, f hm A hley Hughes prepares to grab the
ball a her teammate pas es it to her. "Practices are tough but
It r ly un o b in the gam ," Hughe said.

F

Guarding her opponent
man Ullie Johnson u•"'~l\.,
playing basketball ~tuse
team that works well lf)gteth4~r

ByC

Going for a too e ball, sophomore Priya Gujaratl catches herself
before she falls. "This year has been a good year for competition
between other teams that are really good and we have worked
hard to be where we are at," Gujaratl said.

During her wann up, so~tl)o1m01re
rebounds for junior 8an1d•a
favorite sport that I play
better next year with

Photo ty Mary E ,.

Jo
10
Back Row: Eric Kempfer, Bill Turner, TJ
Stonecipher, Austin Sutton, Tim Stonecipher, Kevin Hutson. Front Row: Mario Robinson, Brian Chronister, Jordan ChaJigoj,
Phillip Brown, Skyler Holman.

c

In between the first and second quarter the
team gathers around the coaching staff to
hear the game plan.

While trying to pas
the ball, sophomore
Kevin Hutson looks for
a teammate. "I've been
playing since second
" Hutson sa1d.

hardest ills in prarr
tice were ball-handling
drills," Stonecipher.

PIJoto By Lr:51ey W

Photo by Mary Ellen Clubb

At the homecoming game, sophomore TJ Stonecipher
tucks his shirt in before starting a play. "The funniest
thing that happened to me during a game was when m
pants fell down," Stonecipher sa1d.

p

lltSIIIIt
Back Row: Justin Williams, Bill Turner, Jeremy Mitchell, Brian Thornton, Brandon Hurst, Justin Hubbard.
Front Row: Carl Stigall, David Torres, Preston Shaw,
Kaleb Brown, Martin Esquivel, Jarred Osborn.

I

Sophomore year is one of the most difficult times in a high schooler's life because of a piece of plastic: their driver's license. With all
that freedom, a 16 year-old can't help but let school work slip to the
side. Cars, curfews, dates, more class choices, bigger peer pressures, and the option of getting a job stare sophomores in the face
while teachers load on the homework. The class of2007 had to
take a fu II year of physical science and they were also the first class
to have a full year of biology. The MAP also seems more important
as their diploma accreditation rests heavily on their results. The ACT
and SAT have also released their new test formats, and the sophomores will the be first class to fully try their hand at the college acceptance tests. But finally, the class of 2007 can look to even bigger
changes as their junior year begins .
..,..._...,...
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Vice President; Sara Haiderzad, Secretary; Ashley
Patty, Historian; Katie Romine, President
During C lunch, sophomore Cl
to junior Laura Collins. "I

Ph

y A e Pr•

on Moore taJks
as telling Laura a

1ypUcal Soph@"Y]Oke,"Moore is ...
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Hurrying to answer all the qu tlons,
sophomore Tyler Craft writes speedily.
"I was filling out a survey f r yearbook
and I didn't have much ti e to finish,"
Craft said.

sophomore Ashley
Patty completes her
assignment. "I like
doing science; I like
doing experiments,"
Patty said.

ore
Res•Jons ·bi itv
\

/

After that eweet 16, the fitt?t thing oophomoret?
want to do ie; get their license oo they can drive
around. The feeling of excitement ie; ovetWhelming
until the driver happen=:; to glance down and see the
gat; light flae;hing. Moot oophomoree; then realize
that the ttme hae; come to get a job to pay for
gae; and other necee;sitiee;. Restaurant=:; and clothIng t;toree; are the most popular option=:;, but findIng time for homewort ie; still the main i66Ue. Driving
wa great freedom, but with great freedom come=:;
great ree;pone;ibility.

election, ophomore A hley
Burke cast her

:::·.:~:~:
r

ly counted,

1thin younger
P ople hould

~o:.~ :~~u aid.
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In lunch, sophomores Kevin Hutson
and Adam Ivy di cuss sport .
"We were debating on whet er
our catcher threw out one o two
people during the baseball s on,"
Hutson said.
Krl•t " Abo-aM•
Haley AdaM•

A hley Alco'""
V

"'" Alexa"d ,.

J"... t;,. Alfo.-d
Cat'"i"a Aile"
Hope Aile"
Michelle Aile"

Ro""ie Aile"
Jo•h A,.de,.•o"
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A ... ti"

Alli•o" Ayd lotte
C..,..tal Ba"c,.oft
B ..itta"y Ba,.ke,.
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When I wake up, I
take a shower.
Kat Soriano, 10

a., •• of '07

Between classes, I go to
my locker and get sodas.
-April Barton, 10

During lunch, I
eat and talk to
riends.
-Kelll Freeman, 10_.._~;;:::~~

After school, I practice for
drama, speech, or tennis.
.Jessi Cochran, 10
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B ..itta"y Caldw II

A...a..da Ca,..p
.T... eti" Ca,..pbell

Waiting for the bell to ring, ophomore Eric Kempfer makes maJI
talk. "I was having fun talking to m
friend ," Kempfer saJd.
In class, sophomore Keith Ao ter
hurries to fini h his assignment. "I
was being dumb like always, but
didn't know a picture like this would
go in the yearbook," Fo ter saJd.

La&.4P"e.f'\ Cat"t'\ohoh

:r.

••ica Ca ..i; ,.
Natha" Caet el
A""a"da Cat •

Stepha"e Cl-.eehi,.e
B ..ya" Cl-.ilde,.•
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n
Salik Cl-.o ·' . ry
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..
To"ya Ck. ..k
Kelly Cla,.keo"
Sophia Cla,.keo"

J"osh .. a a ........"t.
:fe••ica Coch.,.at'\
s ..... "do" Cook
c.a .... e,.o" Cook
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In Coach Siever's class, sophomore
Rusty Bryant pays attention. "I
think this class is a good learning

said.

Yes bec.oLtse aro broke.
-Ghe\sea Patric.k. o
¥11; morn is. bLtt not rtLj d

d.

-Amanda Wa\\ac.e. "\ O
not unti\ next year- .
-Rusty .Stratton.1o

y

Yes LtnfortLtnote\y _
-TedThornbLtr,9h.1o
a ••• • r oT
Photo by Rhiannon Risnc
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Jacob Dewitt

A..dy t>o~~i•
B ..itney I>ove,.

Jah'\i

Dove~

Sha ..glhai D ... dley

In history, sophomore Patrick
Coy plays
with his pen. "I was leamln about the
Renaissance," McCoy said

Photo by Annoe Prit•

Working as a group, sophomore Courtnee Jackson and junior Whitney Chatman try to finish their assignment. "I like Spanish because it
teaches me about other cultures," Jackson said.

Sophomore Brian Chronister has accomplished
many things. He has
joined a variety of dif-

ferent sports teams
including basketball,
tract, and crooo country. For crooo country
he went all the way to
state. Brian has taken
all honors classes and
he also enjoys hunting
and fishing.
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During
the mock
election,
sophomore
Eric Lundstrom casts
his vote. "I
voted for
President
Bush,"
Lund trom
said.

Reading her ballot, ophomore Alex
she chose the right candidate. "
opportunity to vote in the

B .... IQt"\

c::::::. ....e.e.r

L"''""'""Y c;,.eeo,.y

A""y c;,.;ffith
p,.;yo c; ..ja,.ati
Alvi" c;..lledee
Leieh +-lack"'o,.th
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Drawing on the desk, sophomore Katie Romine creates
another work of art. "I love to draw any kind of pier
ture," Romine said.
Lee. -Hoffo,.d
A"d,.e.w -Hose."
S at'"o. Haide-f""zad

Mo"9"'" -Hall

Whit..e.y -Ho"cock
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p.,_,.,. llo -He.~ ..ick•o"
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sophomore Michelle
takes time to have a snack
during free time. " It was nice to
get to take a break from work·
ing and relax," Allen said.

So"d,.o tie,.zoa
Mitchell tiewlett

Ly"dle +-lick•
Deo"d,.a +-lias•
David +-lill
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~think reli3ion IS very

1mportont to hcve ond
thct 1t ploys a bi3 role
meveryone·s life.
-n1ec:\:tc:Vl m.itter. 1 o

Always Keep your
head up. The lord
w1ll bless youjust as
muc.h os you w1lllet
hirn.
-Ryan .Smith. 1 o

I thinK c.onsidenns
people· s rnorals ore o
3reot c.onc.ern. If onythin3 in wor or in o new
law is asainst someone· s
rnorals then they
should toke it to c.ourt.
-Kristen Abro s.1o

1 think thct Pres1dent
Bush c.ould hcve and
should hcve woited
to 30 to o •or. Tthn
thct he rushed tn o it.
-Lo3c1n Bo\ s. 1 o
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K art
clothes
not hot.
-Angela
Hendrlx,10

Fat Albert
t:-'
,. --~~lia
Rodgers, 10

---- '----Where the Red
Fern Grows is
definitely hot.
-Katie Rice, 10

Kaieha L ...tt .....n
.Tackaly"" Ma""•
A ...be,. Maple•
.A.hley Maple•

a .. latophe,. Ma'"c"""
.Ja,.ed Mathia•
.Joe McCI... ,.e
Nicole McCI,.,.e

.Teeeica McColl

Pat.. ick McCoy
Willia"" McC..aig
Natalie Me .. cha"t

.Toh" Mille,.
Meaga"Mille,.
Me.liaaa Mize.
+-la""ah Mo"dy
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is not.
-Christopher
Casteel, 10

Techno is not
hot at all.
-Rusty
Bryant, 10

A Serie of
Unfortunate
Events I hot.
-Bruce
Lacy,10

SchooiiD'
are definite!)
a not.
.Joe
Jackson,10

ing on
Jessica Mondy
waits for the bell to ring. "Physical science Is a fun
class! Mrs. Karl ish is a great teacher," Mondy saJd.
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In English class, sophomore lyndsee Elledge
talks to pass the time. "Engll h I n't my favorite class, but it's not my least favorite either,"
Elledge said.

During class, so~•homo
finishes his reading assignment. "I like the
stories that we read, well, some of them at
least," Mathias said.
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On burrito day, sophomore Sheldon Price enjoys his meal. "We
were arguing about how there was no masculine way to drink
out of a straw. I proved my point," Price sald.

Before a test, sophomore Lauren Carnahan
practices the chords. "I always wanted to learn
guitar, so I took the class," Carnahan sal d.
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Before class starts, sophomore Stephanie
Gillam wanns up. "I like to play the guitar
because it's relaxing," Gillam said.
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C.ec
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Ko.t1e Rowuto'\e
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Co....t..,ee Sh....-ida."

Co,.ey Soffo,.d
"t hom a• Stffo,.d
Cody Slayto...

:Te"" fe,. Smalley
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ophomore Katelyn
Luecke thinks about the
weekend. "I was day
dreaming, pretending
to listen to Mr. Ladd,"
Luecke said.

In

. Csslnger'
clasS, ophomore
~111ar1da Camp tri
to
ftnl h her
lgnment.
"I
tired from the
w kend and I was
trying to tay H.WliiKe
camp ·d.

In th cafeteria. sophomore
J
Flores thinks about
hi next class. "I like lunch
because H gives me some time
to relax," Aores said.

AI soccer practice, sophomore
for the ball. -soccer was harder this year bul
still fun," Choudhary said.

J"..-.:.:. s,...rt..
Mldwael s,...rt..
~~

Sric:..

Sp•---

Nicl.ola• Stith
'Tho ....a• Sto,....ciphe.,.
L<.ke Sto .. ey
Kat f;" St,.atto"
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v;,.enS .. tllva"
Sh II>· s .. ,...,....,.,.f; ld
.Je.••ie<> Swoffo.-d
B .. ooke. "ralki"e+o"

Se.d,.ick "rho,...a•
Skie "rho,..o•
Karet\ 'ThoMp•o"'

"red "rho,."b..,.gh

.r......;ck -r;,.. •
.Te.e•ico ""tippet'\
Mlche.lle. To,.. .-li"

In hopes of getting her homework
done, sophomore Rachel Blaich hurries
through her set. "I was wondering what
Callahan was thinking when she wanted
to do math everyday," Blaich said.

After school, sophomore Sandy Herzog
walks to her car. "I
was
lou to leave
this half day boowse
It w my first time
d ng to school,"
HAr7mS saJd.

Photo by Kaylene Provance

Photo by Mered1th Denton
Photo by Kns Rolland

At the district soccer game, sophomores
Brooke Talkington and Morgan Hall, along wtth
junior Kassie Stonecipher, watch the boys play.
"It was one of the boys' last games so we went
to support them," Talkington sald.

c; ..t .... -row...
,.......,.,.~au

Ck.yto" Vaee
Kevi"' Vaee

Lican!ta to Ori
How \on3 did you wait after you turned
your lic.ense?

1&

to 3et

~ne weeK. -Jordan BJ\ey. 1o
C>ne weeK. -Gec.e\ic . od3er s. 1 o

-r

o dojS. -Sondj Her.z_o3. "1 0
CJne month. -Beverly Welts.1 o

'ldy

In Ms. Seifert's class, sophomores Chelsae
Cordia and Cody Slayton work on some acting
mo\ies. "I was practicing tage combat for
drama," Slayton saJd.

.s.. icka w ..ight

While working on pages, sophomore
Rhlannon Risner looks through plotures. "I really enjoy yearbook. It's
fun and helps with your leaming
Is," Rl ner said.

In lunch,
sophomore
Tyter Reeder
finishes
off the
rest of his
milk. "Milk
is good,"
Reeder said.

Claee of 07
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Pho o by Kev1n Schindler

Writing down the problem, ophomore Ericka
Wright goes through the steps In her head. "I was
looking at my study guide to see which ones I
needed help on," Wright said.

y d

A

In earch for her notes, ophomore Brittany Asher tries to
Imagine what Mr. Ladd Is going to teach. "Mr. Ladd Is awesome, I love hi cl
,"Asher saJd.

While participating In class, sophomore Brandon Cook reads
aJong with the class. "This class is all right. Mr. Lee is a good
" Cook said.

In full concentration, sophomore Perry
on a difficult math problem. "Mrs. Call
teacher," Salyer saJd.

n Coach Hannon's class,
sophomore Andy Ellis listens
to a class discussion. "I like
history because Coach Hannon
makes it fun," Ellis saJd.
Cia•• of '0 7

With the class of2005 gone, the class of2006 is closer to graduation than many may realize. junior year is full of ups and downs
as students come to terms with their responsibility and mature
roles in high school. No longer can they use the excuses that
used to work. Most juniors, though, welcome the changes that
occurred this year. Their junior year was full of controversy and
excitement as name tags, assemblies, and dances all took some
criticizes; but many juniors took active leadership roles in the tsunami relief effort and got more than their feet wet in a variety of
varsity sports and clubs. While they've taken the upper-class role
on their shoulders, the class of2006 is too close to freedom to
let the burden get them down.

Th
Adam
Vlctorlana Adam
Jonathan Agee
W ndy Alford

daf All
Blake Allbritton
Emily All n
George Allen orth

Derick Allison
Lauren Allison
Ton Anderson
Mark Angelly

As she listens to Ms. Murray
lecture, junior Jammle Davis
pays attention. "I like this class
because my buddies are in
there, but I wish Derick Allison
was in there so it would be

Pho o by B)
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Goofing around in Mr. lee's class.
room, junior Danielle BUskey listens to junior Mark WU on play the
guitar. "Mark was trying to make me
laugh becau e I was feeling sick,"
BUskey said.

Contrina Anglim
Chrt tina Arenz
Richard Arnold
Logan Bad r

Canon Bagby
hannon Baker
Sarah Ballard
Matthew Ballew

Evan Bascombe
haneca Batll
James Beebe
Mlcha I Betn ld

Junior CICI!»!» OFFicar!»
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Whitney Spencer, president; Kristen Ploetze, vice-president;
Micah McDonough, secretary; Chri tina Arenz, treasurer; Kim
Stoncipher, hi torian

While in child
development,
junior Jessica
Powell learns
about rep
tlon. "We got
to experience
having a child
and how hard it
is," Powell said.

In math class, ju lor Tim Hunsaker pretends to do his hom
work. "I don't Ilk math because numbers are confusing
hurt my brain," unsaker saJd.

Pho o by Dan e e B ske

using hard on her math set, junior Rachel
land tries her best. "Algebra Ills pretty hard,
ut not as hard as people saJd it would be,"
land saJd.
Amber Berry
Danlelle BUskey

Seth Blackw I
Rebecca Blagg

Michelle Bollinger
Nancy Bostlk
Candace Bowman
Brittany Boyles

Sham ece Brown
Usa Bryant

Barbara Burke
Corey Butler

Cia•• of '06

Patterson aggravates us,"
Savat said.

...

--------------~-~a~-B

While In Mr. Patterson's class, junior Brooks
Lawson tries to make sense of his work. "I
don't Dke math; there's lot of numbers,"

Attemplng to get Into her nrst
class, junior Ubby Ray Is slopped by
her friend Charlie. "Charlie likes
make fun of me for
"

Lawson said.

Ray said.

y

Eric callahan
Adam campa
Ashley Carpenter
Whitney Chatman

Faryal Choudhary
Corvette Christian
C8sandra Clart
Mary Ellen Clubb

Laura Collins
Usa Craftord
Aaron Croy
Krystal CUip

Cl •• of '06

Chri topher Danner
Matthew Darnell
Tyler Davidson
Jammle Davt

Bobby Dean
Glen Deaton
Katherine Oecouriey
Steven Dicken

Donna Dority
Brittany Dugas
Natalie Duncan
Nicole Duncan

• ••

'How you feelin'?'
is hot because it's
a play on 'How
you doin'?'
-sam Stewart, 11

-ule words
are not
because too
many people
use them.

'Bow to your
sensei' is hot
because it's from
Napoleon Dynamite, the coolest
movie in the world!
-Frank Smith, 11

-Mark
Angelly, 11
'Git-'r-done' is
not because
it's annoying
and makes
people sound
stupid.
-Donna
Dority, 11

'Biing-bling' is not
because everyone
tries to buy fake
gaudy jewelry
because they want
to be it.
-8haneka Smith, 11

•••

Chillaxin is
hot because
it's an awesome word.
-James
Beebe, 11
'That's crazy'
and 'what's
good' are hot,
just 'cause.
-Josh Griffin,
11

-Dusti Potter,
11

Alexander DuvaJI
J lea Edward
Kath rine Bder
KaJya Bll n

Alicia EJw II
Alex! Endres
Kyra Eskridge

Corey Fain

John Fernando

Destiny Aaherty
Jacob Ford
Christy Friday

Working on his problem set, junior Mclane Poteet
hurries to finish it. "You caught me on a good day
because I usually talk a lot," Poteet said.

PhNo by Dar> e• e Bils ey
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In English, junior carlo Garcia appears to be
l sle•minll!. "I was day dreaming about my girlfriend
in a bikini," Garcia said.

During math class, junior
Ashley Rommel concentrates
hard on hi lesson. "I hate
math but Coach ~and makes
it fun," Rommel said.
Claee of 06

Melanie Grady
Mary Ann Grav

Sarah Gray
Chari

Grayse

Ph • by Dar e e B
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Working on math, junior AJian Spencer tries to
figure out a problem. "I love math because Mr.
Patterson makes it fun," Spencer sal d.

J

hua Grtmn
Michael Grtmn
Karolyn Gunter
Ashle Haga

Sean Haga
Justin Hager
Gregory Hall
Benjamin Han brough

Emily Harper
Jam Hartley

J hua Hartranft
Jam

H tlng

• by Dan•elle

S~p~d for a picture, juniors
~

...

Candace Bowman and Brian Fo ter
smile at the came'}."We're two of a
kind, and we love the same things,"
Bowman said.
- -. -.
~

Katherine Hemme
JUlian H mandez
Cecelia Hicks
Tramalne Hlgg

le Hill
Torolce Hill
Malia HUll
Kyle Holder

Trevor Holland
Sheena Hooper
Krl tin Howd hell
Jacob Hutr

-

Daniel Hulan
Tlmothy Hunsaker
Asia Hunt
Amy Huskey

Shannon Hutson
Amanda ller
Chocoletta Johnson
Jenna Johnson

Taja Johnson
Wonanong Juthanggoon
Abbie Karflsh
Chri topher Keen

On a nice day outside, juniors
Whitney Spencer and Mclane
Poteet smile together. "Mclane and
•I' aJways have a lot of fun together,"

Sp~cer~rud~-~~~~--~---

by Damelle Bilskey

Looking through a prom cataJog,
junior Sarah Gray tries to find the
perfect dress. "I was looking through
the cataJog to see what kind of dress
I may want for my prom," Gray said.

While staring off into space, junior
Josh Hartranft thinks about love.
"I'm just too cool to be with one
person," Hartranft said.

Amanda Keirn
Kevin Kifer
Sean Killpack
Bobb King

hi Kratz r
David Lack
Sarah lan
Gary lang!

What do you think about postponing sex until
marriaee?

It· s better to 'Nett untit you-re merried bec.Mse of more\s.
end tt wtt\ meen more.
1t·s e 3ood tdee to 'Nett for the n3ht per
--Chod tl1c.Coy. 11
t·s better to 'Nett bec.ouse you wilt re3ret
tt t~ter.
Everyone·s mcde rnts~k..es. but tf you
--VItc.ote Atttson. 11
hcven1--don1t

--w

Roy.11

Brooks Lawson
Joseph Lehenbauer
candace lewl
John lewi

J

ph Luke

Logan Macdonald
xavier Mahone
Mil Mallo

Clifford McColl
Chad McCoy
Vincent McDonald
Micah McDonough

Concentrating on her art
work, junior L.auralee
Schrieber sketches a dra
ing. "I like to draw and I'm
probably going to take At
I," Schriber said.

While in History class, junior Kyle Roberts takes notes
over the chapter. "This class Is a lot of work, but it is
worth It," Roberts said.

In B lunch, junior Trina
Anglim waits for the bell
to ring. "I hate lunch
because there Is nothing to do except talk to
friends," Anglim said.

Photo by Damelle B•fskey

Whitney McDonough
Casey McGinty
Sarnanthla M lnt h
lck M amee

Leah M ech

Byron Mitchell
Michael Mizell
Mlcha I Mohr
Ju tin Montgom ry

Garner eats a

pizza. "I was suppor1ing
my hero Nate, who will be second
in command when I'm dictator,"
Garner said.
Cia•• of 06

Ricky Taylor

roc.Jn
or

Shannon Hutson

J hua Moore
John Murphy

Case

ewton

Tlffanle lcolinl

Benjamin Nunnery
Whltne O'Brien
Chrl topher Oconnor
Scott Olsen

Joseph Osborn
Joshua Osborn
John Patty
loan Paxton
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While ru hlng to class,
- - - -... junior Antwonen William
laughs at a friend. "I real
like being In pictures," Jllam sald.
In M . Freer' class, junio
Daniel Hulan drinks his fa
ite soda "I don't like thl
because there Is too much
work," Hulan sald.
Jennifer Pennington
Rachel Piland
Courtney Plnkenon

Kristen Ploelze
MclJlne Poteet
Dustl Poner

Jessica Powell

dra Pran

"I like American History
because Coach
is funny,"
Hartranft said.
e eB

ey

ers' class, junior
James Spurgeon has
time to think. "This
class makes me
wonder off in space,
because everyday I'm
in here; I have lots of
time to think." Spur-:
geon said.

Alexl Priest
Annie PrltcheU
Ashley Ra
Elizabeth Ra

Tequila Redwine
Jennifer Reed
Unda Reed
Ashley Reneau

Joshu Reneau

Derek R

le

Brian Richard
Gil Richardson

Pho o by Kns Rolland

Trying to make himself look smart, junior Mark Wil on
reads a chemistry book during yearbook. "I like ye~
book becau e it's fun and Mr. Lee is a great teacher,"
Wil on said.

•
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Orlando Bloom and
Brad Pitt are hot
because they're just
good looking.
-Alexis
Endres, 11
Gwen Stefani is
hot because she's
fashionable and
talented.
-Victorianna
Adams, 11

..--------,.....::;..-....

Eddie Van
n is hot
becau e e
owns the
guitar.
-Jake
Whitlow, 11
arilyn
Man on is not
because he's a
freak.
-Kaitlin
She~on, 11

Usher and
Snoop Dogg
hot because
they crunk.
-Samanthia
Mcintosh, 11
Leonardo
icaprio is
not ecause
he's ug and
a pathef
actor.
-Krystal

Culp, 11
Snoop Dogg is
not because he's~....-----=::----:---, Paris Hilton
old and tries to
i not
act young.
becau e
-Ashley
she's so
Matlock, 11
fake.
-Jessica
Minks, 11

Amber Robb n
le \<ona Rob ·n
Ky1e Robert
Chartetta Robin

n

Roland Rogers
Ashley Rommel
Chrystal Rush
ary Ru

Kathlt>t-n
uci
Kath
Savat
Kt~ n Schindl r
teven Schisler

Kaltlln hewmon

Craig Shilling
Craig Shipman
Jan-ed korcz
John loan

Bizabeth mith
Frank mith
Shaneka mlth
nco mith

We need to start Spirit week both- 1 don·t think the 1 think there
ered me bec.ol!se
name ta3s were
sc.hoo\ at gam.
sholL\d be a
we didn·t have
that bi3 of a deaL nationa\ c.omo
have a \on3er
Peop\e sholL\d be
a PJ day. and
\l!nc.h break. and
day.
seniors
didn·t
have
responsible
and
take naps \ike
--Amanda
then
they
wolL\dn·t
to
wear
white
for
we did in preKe\m, 11
c.o\or wars.
have anythin3 to
sc.hoo\.
worry abol!t.
--Candac.e
--Jesse
Bowman. 11
--Joseph Luke. 11
Ro3ers. 11

?•
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In lunch, juniors
Andrew Winchester and
Bryan Lacy look
at a girl walkIng by. "We
were lookng at
a cosmo magazine for tips on
how not to kiss a
said.

•
I

'

U tenlng to Coach Sievers' speech,
junior Kathryn Elder waits for the
bell to ring. "I like this class be(:aw~e l
we learn about different things,"
Elder said.

y '

e1 e Bils
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In English, junior Mark Yeley
appears to be working. "I was feelIng sick that day," Yeley said.

Ricardo Taylor
Amber Thomason
Andrea Thumer
Mallhew Thumer

In child development, junior Tabith~t~~===
Martin helps a
classmate with their
worksheet. "I like
this class; it's funny
to watch the people
drop baby eggs,"
Martin said.

j3a... oro•

Concentrating on
her problem set,
junior Antwonett
(-j;a·~~~ Williams Is stuck
on a problem.
"Coach Pyland is
a good teacher;
he has us do
hands on work on
the board," Williams said.

5iJiJ.Jilii

Photo by Danielle B1lsl:

At a meeting for
FCCLA, junior
Melanie Grady
Rl~l works on Hal'a.~«>we«m bags
forJthe Haven
House kids. "I
like FCCLA; -:e •
do a lot for a
good cause, and
It makes me feel
good that I know
I helped someone," Grady said.

~,--,.,""1=::1
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Many juniors have jobs for vanous reasons. Whether
they're paying for car insurance or gasoline, jUniors find
ways to trL:te bucks. Some wort at fast food or dothing stores, while others wort at the growing number of
casual restaurants. Jobs can sometimes affect schoolwort as well "My job affects my homewort a lot becal.J6e
I often don't have time to finish it. I also fall asleep in
dass becall6e of wort· Jennifer Gibson said. Still, there
are juniors who love wottlng. "I love my job becal.J6e it's an
exa.J6e for not doing my homewort,· junior Dewayne Turner
said. With the need to trL:te money but also do well in
school, juniors find ways to balance the two.

.•

----------'

Scon Vass
Erica Vlllescas
Yellzavefa Vorokhobova
Amy Walker

MIHicent Ward
Travis Ware
lesleyWamn
Autumn Wallon

Do you have ajob?
I don'1 work. but im c.onsiderin3 3ettin3 ojob.
--Gr~ Holt. 11
I don'1 hove ojob.
---r& Johnson. 11
ork. o Los rl'1or3ritos beouse I tik.e it ond I don1:
hove
sk. my porents for money.
--Ade\ito
res. 11
I work. ot Ashley FuflJture to poy for my c.cr.
-- k.e Albritton. 11

••
••

Chrl toner Weber
Sh ra Whitak r
Jacob Whitlow
Matthew Whitworth

Andrew Winch ter
ichol Wlningnear
Meagan Wood
Patrl k Wood

K

,
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At a softball game, junior Sandra Pratt watches the
varsity play. "I go to the games with friends because it's
fun, and I watch some of my friends play," Pratt said.

~ a ••••r o•

Pretending to be asleep, junior Matt Whitwortti avoids
work. "I was in deep concentration while working on
my assignment, I really was," Whitworth said.

Mallory Wood mall
Markel Veley
Carleen Zuniga

After school at a meeting,
junior Sadaf Ali thinks abOut
the colors for prom. "I relax
by watching TV and listening
to music," Ali said.
After dress.
ing out, junior
Alphonso Price
goes to the
weight room. "I
like P.E. because
I get to take my
shirt off," Price
said.

During his favorite subject (lunch}, junior Bobby Dean eats pizza. "I really
lil<e pizza, it's good," Dean said.

taac
Finally our day has come; after 13 years we are outta here! After numerous exams, quizzes, projects, essays, detentions, suspensions,
conflicts, achievements, honors, report cards, jobs, girlfriends, boyfriends, dances, friends, nights out, nights in, and even numerous
teachers--we are done with high school. Not only this year, but all
those behind us, shaped our future. Hopefully we all took the time to
look closer at the little things, and are better people for it. Sure it's
easy to overlook simple things, but in this section dedicated to us,
everyone has a chance to see a different side of their classmates. The
class of2005 has a lot to remember about our senior year, but a lot
to look forward to in the future. For the first time in PBHS history the

entire senior section is in full color

What is a little known fact about you?
While I was living in ew York, I auditioned for the leading role in
Di ney's The Jungle Book. I was taken into a studio and had my pictures
taken. I was even given a copy of the script. Unfortunately we had to
move to canada becau e of my father's occupation.

What quote do you try to live by?
"Strive not to equal, but to excel." Everyone should live life to the fullest
and challenge themselves. Do what you enjoy, and try to be the best at it.

Who do you admire?
person I admire most is my father. He overcame poverty to become a physician. He
sacrificed a life of luxury and wealth in order to provide a better life for his family in the
US. He put me before everything el e and gave me an opportunity to succeed in my life.
s ";o,.•Acadanic Letter [9,zo,n,n Bask~all class sA state champion, Varsity Bask~alllmer, Genetics award, Student of the Month, NHS president, top ;o,

J

Bluf!Coort

at lessons have you earned in high school?
at you only live life once. To live this life to the fullest,
you must liv
thout regrets.

What was your most difficult time in high school?
My most difficult time in high school was coming into my enior year and
realizing that I will mo
han likely not ee many of the e people ever
ided to get out more and spend more time with
again. To overcome it, I
ang out with.
the people I didn't norm

How have you r dreams changed?
I u ed to dream of being a rich and successful dentist, with a loving husbe envied. Now I dream of making comband and three kids; I wanted
mercials and maybe becoming
ws anchor.
tamisjronifa Bmon AWill'd [roJ Most ~ngenial Award[JJ basketball
· bJ7 JXS [roJ charge award [nJ yd in state [JJ swimming-all-ronfmna [roJ s
National HoDDr Scdtt)'J Srudcnt of ch.t Month,JUDior Prom Ccurt, Sophomort Valmtiixs Ccurt, Chss Officer, Baskaball Homtcoming Quro1, Bluff Ccurt I{UtaJ

,.;o ...

Natioml Honor Socier:y, Natioml Merit Honoree, srudroc of the month, all-confaencdall-districc cross councry, all-confaence hon. mention basketball[n] baskabaiJ
scacechampion[n,n] cop;o
How have you changed since your freshman year?
I've matured a lot. I'm now more focu ed on making deci ions for my
future and not for what may be the mo t convenient.

Why are you the person you are today?
My parents have always pushed me to do my be t and not settle for
omething that is le s than I am capable of accompli hing.

What do you do to have fun?
I love fi hing. After all the work I have to do in chool, basketball, and
other things it feels great to just it out in a boat on the water.

Samantha Gaines, president
Jenny Hillis, vice-president
Megan Moe, treasurer
Rebecca McVey, secretary
John Gieselmann, historian
I just want this to be a year to remember. It's difficult being the president
because the different class schedules & loads of everyone make it difficult
to get the seniors together to work on events.

-Samantha Gaines, Class of 2005 president

Rebecca
McVey
1 year

Megan Moe
4 years

Samantha
Gaines
3 years

Jenny
Hillis
4 years

John
Gieselmann
2 years

J

soccer lmt:I111an, outstmding freshman, oucddaJSive pbyer, aD-conference honorable mention [9] second team [rrJ aD-tournament team-Fralish rup [rrJ top J01 co-captain of the soccer team [nJ cop JO
What lessons have you learned in high school?

/kC4 dub president[rr,n Nacioml Honor Society, "Who's "Who, Nacioml Society ofHonor Scholars, honor roll, 4p
•

,)L..........,.;

People change in high school and you can't depend on changing them back. You will get hurt and in tum, hurt others. Try
to do as much as you can to better the situation and then turn it over to someone larger.

Why are you the person you are today?
I am who I am today because of my parents. They have brought me
through every journey in my life. They are the greatest bles ing I could
eve have and will lever receive.

What impression do you want to leave on PBHS?
In high chool, popularity i often the only characteristic people strive for.
However, I have found that popularity is not the key to happine s. Figure
who you are and who your true friends are and stick with them. I
I helped one person realize that.

During a Leo Club meeting senior
Fatma Haiderzad takes notes over
the topic of conversation. "As
president, I run the meetings,"
Haiderzad said.

Photo By Kaylene Provance

Photo By Kaylene Provance

Careful not to cut herself with a knife, senior
Shantel Hasting cuts out cardboard people for
the senior float. "I had just got done tanning,"
Hastings said.

Photo By Rhtannon Risner

While working on the footbaJI homecoming float, senior Ryan Pennington
adds touch-up to one of the prop . "I
was working hard on the homecoming
float & it was fun. Seniors won, so it's
aJI good," Pennington said.

Brett Colvin

Cherelle Rodgers

Louis Grider

Cassie Barnett

Brennan Norman

I want to be a
retired anny ranger
that lives down
by the river In a
trallor. I want to
be that because It
would be relaxing
and I would be by
myself.

I want to wear scrubs
all my life and be a
psychologist. I like to
help people with their
problems. I also want
to have a family.

I want to be a state
patrolman. I want
to adopt a child,
but not until my
career has taken

I want to be a
pediatrician when I
grow up.

I want to be a professional bowler
because it's fun
and I can make
some money. I
want to travel but
still have a life and
I want a family one
of these days.

otr.

Jcrrm!J Brainard

AartJn Bttrgr.

Where is your favorite place to be?
I love being on Current River on a hot summer day, floating in my boat
and listening to music with my buddies.

How have you changed since
freshman year?

What quote do you try to live by?

De ire is the key to motivation, but its
determination and commitment to an
unrelenting pursuit of your goaJ, a commitment to excellence that will enable
you to attain the success you see. Mario Andretti.
--~..-....~
fnJgolf st foocball laras, :md team Ji-srAu ldcka, ISt team Jl-region/ronfarna kicka otpmca1 Scucknt Crunci1 prrsidax, fBLA crwura [nJgolf ot faxbJJ lruas, ISt tt:am

.......

My freshman year I was a quiet,
shy kid that never talked. Now my
senior year, I'm taJking in front of
the entire student body at assemblies.

;)j-srAte ldcka, ISt tt:am Jl-region!ronfarna ldcka, ISt tt:am Jl-rtgion pmca,lwnonb.k mendon Jl-amfarna pmca, Scucknt OJwx:iJ ~ Scucknt of the Month [roJgolf

st foocball .kttas, :md ct:am Jl-amfarna ldcka, borxnb.k mt:ndon Jl-region kicka [3] aadcmic .ktca, ISt plxe in district fBU-Word Palm

J{}J/ttta Cannatla!J

How have you changed since your freshman year?
I'm more aware of the little things in life (friends, family, doing the right
thing). A person shouldn't take things for granted. I am more responsible. I've learned to work hard now so I can play later.

What lessons have you learned in high school?
Take the right clas es that will help prepare you for college. AJso not to
let people get to me, becau e they can have a bad effect on a person if
you let them. Have fun and be your own person.

What advice do you want to leave for underclassmen?

,._...li_ _ ...,_ _ ......

Working hard does pay off. Never settle for less than your best. Don't let
people stereotype you becau e you are who you choose to be.

National Honor Society secretary [n] AU-Amaican scholar, National Honor Roll, National Society ofhigh school scholars, prom queen [II] srudrot of~e... ;o~•
tnonth., track/volleybail/dancdacademic lerrmn;m, basketball manager, honor roll, perfect attendance, Bluff Court, top JO

J01 mach dub, varsity acadanic tt:am1 l11d pbce individrW acadanic wun distrias [ rrJ srudio band, wind ensemble, distria band, distria small enscmbfe.rop m

When did you realize that high school was almost over and how did it affect you?
of my sophomore year, I realized that after the next year there was only one more year. I knew after th ,
I :,J!onrJa fly. I didn't really change anything I did and just went with the flow.

What has had a large impact on your life?
teachers I dislike have had the largest impact on me. There
~-~'"n times when I ·
ndered how p ople could be like that, and
I've learned to try and
m from my daily routine.
rlhl..,,tllo

ou do to re ....,. .._..._
I just separate myself from the crowd by go
computer, sitting down and reading, or

After eating jerky senior Steward Blackwell gets a drink to minimize the spicy
taste. "Jeff Drury's dad makes a jerky
called satan's lass and it's burning hot,"
Blackwell said.
Before the first bell senior Meredith
Denton tells a story to fellow seniors
Donna Randall and BJ Gowen. "Obviously
was exciting, you can tell by my
Denton said.

At Jeff Drury's hou e, senior Greg Clark
watches friends work on the homecoming float.
"I was drinking Mountian Dew because the
jerky was really hot," Clark said.

Photo By Kaylene Provance

NatioD41 Honor Socitty, Who's Who, Student of the Month, volleyball[zst ttam all-distria~n, md ttam all-distria~rzJ baskttballhorzttcOLlllllJ!
theerJta(:1In~lercaman, R:A president [zo, II]
What quote do you try to live your life by?
"Stand up for what you believe in, even if you are standing alone." You don't always have other people around you that
the same morals and Ideas, but keep them anyway.

What do you do to relax?
When I need to relax I enjoy
taking a bubble bath and readIng a magazine. Sometime
though, I like to tum on music
--.~ .... ''" dance in my room.

Where do you see
ten years?

in

In ten years, I see myself
· · g in Poplar Bluff and
ing. Hopefully married,
and inking about children.

Photo By Kaylene Provance

At Rebecca McVey's house senior Sam Landers takes
a break from blurting out crazy ideas for the homecoming float and rocks out to music. "I will miss only
having two classes a day," Landers said.

Photo By Danielle B1lskey

Walking down the hallway juniors Brittany
Staten, L.auralee Schrieber, and senior
Janelle Harkey talk about the past weekend. "I'm ready to graduate, but then
again I'm not because of all the responsibility I'll be gaining," Harkey said.

Photo By Chnstina Arenz
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Who is the most interesting teacher at PBHS?
Coach Dormandy is the most interesting adult at PBHS because I can
taJk to him about anything. He knows more about football than anyone
I know. He's a great coach and friend ... he's taught me a lot and helped
me out in school.
Where do you see

Where is your favorite
place to be?
I!JIIa...._.....__ _ _ _

~

Home. Anything that I want to
do, I can do it from home. It
is relaxing and the best place

yourself in 10 years?
I can see myself coming back and living
in South Wilby on the river. I'll have a
successful business here in Poplar Bluff
either as a radiologist or running Ozark

to be.
Physical Therapy.
[n] all-ron!aax:c foochall, basketball state clwnpions, football basketball 6t tnck lmas, signed with SIU for football[n] stat' basketball clwnpion, stat' aack, all-satdrtgion/distria/confu~running back [zo] Valauinc's dma king, 4th in stat' basketball, brok, 3 track records, sw' aack, Bluff Coon

!i ltr [)avtJ

Joltn OonmtnJ

13utflz~q Gmie

Sit ant lJar!dli.

Sltaw1t l)artdt{}

Cuelf Cmtis

Edtit r l)(}r!elt

Samantha 'battJn

Where is your favorite place to be?
favorite place to be is with my best friends! I feel the most comfortable
with my girls; trading books, playing board games, and cracking jokes on
one another-they love me for the person I am! I couldn't be more thankful.

What lessons have you learned in What impression would you like
high school?
.
to leave on PBHS?

I have ear~ed ~rough m:my trials
that material thmgs aren t what
shape a person-but the strength of
~~•:=::::::.i--."i~ character. I have also learned that I
must surround myself with love and
laughter to be fully happy.

1St t=

1 have worked hard and played hard,
giving everything I have ever committed
to 110%. I hope that I have gained my
respect as a
peer, as well as a leader. I am proud of the woman I have
become, but 1 know there is so much more for me to learn.

Vl-tlisrricrlrcgionlconfama 5Cfr1Wl[n, n], 1St t= Vl-ronfawa sccca [ n], m05t gOils .md ass&s in lsu= rn:ord [nJ Wbos \Vbo Amo~jg fith School Srudcnts, OJss Prrsidmt [zo, n, n] Sagcmc lt Arms offiu
s.:hrol Sch.cbr, vicqrcsidaJI md a:rlounda ofTcmw Rpubh"ans, top ]0, Bluff Ccurr

in NHS, 4yr. Kildanic kcruman, mOOmi bODOT roll, mOOmlstudaJt crundi, Srucknc of ch, Month, l-:S KhirvtmaJt Acadan y fith

aadanic/cross-councry/crack lertt:1'1IWJ, Generics award, Spanish II award, match dub president, Nacioml Honor Society, Missouri Sch.ohrs Aadany, cop JO

Where is your favorite place to be?
With my friends or playing poker, preferably playing poker with my friend .

What is one thing people don't know about you?
I am a ping-pong master.

Why are you who you are today?
I am who I am today becau e of my Grandma. She was an amazing
woman who e elfless love for everyone, especially her family, made
me be very concerned for other people. She always was mad at me
when I got in trouble at school. She did so many things for me and
me. I love and miss her.

If I'm not maKing money at wort
then I am with my boyfriend
or at Courtni's apartment
with friends. I don't do
that cruising crap!

..Jessi Stafford,
12

Nadonal Honor Sociay, .Bru dub{ sofrball, drum dub, .volki>all, Spanish dub, art dub, RA, cop JO
Wno do you adm1re?
My younger sister, Abby, becau e throughout school she lias been presented with many obstacles and through it all she has
cho en to be true to herself and her beliefs. Abby has stood up to situations when standing wasn't the cool thing to do.
I admire her greatly for her courage and the respect he has for herself.

1~1-~-r---~

Why are you who you are today?
I am the person I am today because of my loving parents. They've taught
me right from wrong, but they've also shown me how to be a person with
integrity and character. They've loved me unconditionally throughout all my
mistakes and they never ask for anything more than myself.

Where is your favorite place to be?
My favorite place to be is around people that I love. When I'm around my
ends and family I can relax and have fun. I don't have to worry about
..__,_,![ling omeone I'm not. Ufe is what you make it and I'm
piest around my favorite people:.:..~,.........-

I go to a friends house,
hangout, ride 4-wheelers, or go fishing.

-Aaron Aden, 12

11" Honor Roll, Basketball[jA Stilte OJ.ampions, II1 n.; 4th place, zo] McDonalds All-American, US Select, Record for most points in agame [ 44] All-Stilte [zo, II

Who do you admire?
I admire my grandpa because of how successful he Is, and how he's taught
me a lot about life.

What has made you the
person you are today?

What is something that people
may not know about you?

I'm superstitious. I always wear two pairs
of socks, eat the same things on game
family. They are the people I'm day and always make 2 free throws in a ...--......
around daily, so they are always ro~ before 1 play.
changing the way I look at life.

t=:

I am who I am because of my

Amanda Rongey

Lyneooa Forsythe

r§JJ

By the final year of high school,
most seniors left their brand
named label clothing in the closet.
Instead, they grabbed their hoodlas & jeans from the floor just In
time to make the first bell. Styles
change constantly but there were
a few '05ers that kept up with fashion. It was important to them to look
nice and they were respected just as t-shirts -n- jeans people were. Comfort was the
reoccurring statement for aJmost aJI seniors. The weekends, though, were special
occasions when the girls tended to wear nice jeans and a cute top (mainly green,
pink, or other bright colors) while guys wore jeans and tee shirts or sometimes a
button down or collared shirt. Graphic tees with funny sayings and innuendo were
wide-spread also.

--- ~~'"--""'--'

crack;1Jasketball let:termm, MVP crack, honor roll, perfect aaendmce [9] all-confm:nce basketball, quartafimls basketball[n,n]

Who do you admire?
The person I admire the most is my mother. I admire her
becau e she is a very hard worker. She is aJ o a good person.

Where is your favorite
place to be?

Why are you the
person you are today?

My most favorite place to be is
celebrating with my teammates
in the locker room after winning a basketbaJI game.

I am who I am today
because I work hard, stay
out of trouble, and do
what I am supposed to do.

Bradft!J Hate

JamcJ Htnr!J

r

klll(lfl

.deunt

When did you realize high school was over and how
did it affect you?
don't think the reaJization that high school is almost over has sunk in. I
been anticipation college since 9th grade. It's been fun, especially my
1se1r1ior year. Thinking about this question has made me contemplate old age
death. The rest of my life will be devoted to having a blast.

Where would you move if you
could live anywhere in the world?

Who is the most interesting
t~acher.at PBHS?

1would move to the Mediterranean !he most mterestmg teacher at PBHS .__ _ _ _ _ _II
area, either Italy or Greece. As Mr. IS a ~oss up between Mr. lee and Mr. Hens~n. Mr.
Henson says the weather there is lee IS very knowledgeable and Mr. Hen on 1s enter"premo."
'
taining with his elf-destructive stories.
Nadoml Honor Sciciety, president of Young Democrats aub, mach dub treasUrer, Eagle Scout, sim, band E:t academic letterman, top JO

I got h rt the day
ro eo I wou ~n't t

arents bee se they
meeta home.
The oonlor claoo CJf 2 0 0 5

~%~ eft their malt on the high school

tion took away aseemblies, ~lile:;: seniors fauna a way to have fun.
ties, mainly the homecoming festivities. The senior decorations were
, regardless of
results. The class of 2 0 0 5 also had many stand-out athletes & eeveral of them signed to play college sports. !Just:., 1ford Csoccer, SMSU), TY,ler Hansbrough (basketball, U C), ahd Todd ]w.;tey (football, SllD were
boys while several girls signed to play basketball at JRCO CMac Nelson, Lauren
Shelton, and iliit?.r.ra Jo noon). The class was also academically recognized as Emil Fernando and Danny
Bone got honorable mention state top 10 0 acaaemic awaras. The class left their mati on service
projects too. Trell Edington, student council president, and many others helped with food drives and
drives. Many seniors were also at the RescUe Mission helping witfi tHe ThanKsgiving dinner. Also
~~:,). ,::;s: this senior year were id tags and senior Skip day threats. Although the claoo is moving on,
· ly the town will never forgot the class of 2 0 0 5.

ttJtfP

Where do you see yourself in ten years?
In ten years I see myself teaching special ed. to
elementary children and hopefully married with kids.

What quote do you try to
live your life by?
"Smile and be happy!"

Who do you admire?
My mom, she has been
there for everything. I love
her lots!

Bluff Court, volltybal1;1Jaskerballlmerman, student of the month, achlece of the week, foocball Homeroming quren

J

J

Nadol14i Honor Society, Bru Qub, Senior class historian, soccer [3 yrs] tennis f!. yrs] math dub secretary, wrestling [z yr academic lmmnan f!. yrs R:A gaJJU
l coiJruni5.ioiHT,, Bluf{Court
Who do you admire?
The person I admire most is my brother, Jame . He has always been an extremely determined person and accompli h
any goal he ets his mind to. James al o acted a an older, bigger brother and over time has taught be to be tough and
not let what people say get to your head.

How have you changed since freshman year?
Fre hman year I was a chubby whiny kid who thought he was hot not. Since then I've grown
little taller and a lot wiser. I've realized it's impossible to please everyone. I've stopped
caring.

What was the most difficult time you experienced in high school?
The hardest time I had was when Ms. Murray was my English teacher
junior year. We never really saw eye to eye on what a good project or
... ......,..-. looked like. I just kept doing my own thing and he eventually
realized how ridiculously good I am at everything.

Nflfhflltid 'Nflff' f(i'HitfdiJ

(;ao

S e ... io,.s

Adam f(icfrr

Nadoml Honor Society, all district dxx/choir/j~ band, academic/dance team;band lmerrmn, I rating district ctstate OOot: solo ratin!JJ I district ct II state woodwirld
· cet ratin11. cop JO
Why are you who you are today?

quwThe m<f't important influences on who I am would' mo

t 1ikely be my parents, ister, Angi Whitworth, Jennifer Harris, & Matt Mossman. My parent kept me out of trouble by giving me trict rules & advice I don't u ually want to hear. My I ter has been the middle
person, who I can be more hon t with but will tell me directly if I'm making a mi take. Angi & Jennifer taught me how to relax and
fun while till being amazing people with amazing goals. Matt has been my be t friend and our hours of talking has helped

~~~~~~~~e on life.

What advice would you give to underclassman?

lt41,1l!'!'ll Be cool. I know you hear thi phrase all the time but it took me a while to learn my
definition of cool. Here are orne guidelines: If someone talk to you don't snub them
(unless they look hady), don't be afraid to like a different tyle of mu ic or way of
dre ing, be willing to hare your opinion, and finally ju t be nice. Cool people like
have fun, o don't be afraid to hang out with someone, becau e an hour pent
to know omeone could change your life.

What is a little known fact about you?
the Chapman Stick. I also have a band called Nora. Oarl
also have performed rock songs with my

--~..,.
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RtJna!d 'RT' MeCatn

It naturaJiy used to be Batman, but now the person I admire most is
own Pappy. He's the ideaJ father and husband. I can only wish to be as
nice as him.

What do you do to relax?

I'm most relaxed when I'm sailing aJone on the lake. For a brief moment,
every time I go out on the water, I'm able to truly feel a complete peace
of mine. It's a great experience.

What advice do you leave from underclassmen?
Make the most of this time you have. Study hard, eat your vegetables and
just live life. In the end .. .it's only high school.
s e " io ...

Bluff Crurt, Natioml Honor Society officer, Spanish dub president, elrama dub president, founder ofRJB5, all-t::onference swhnming, tennis [4 yrsJ

topJO

Mark 'Eddtt. Mtrdtanr

How have you changed since your freshman year?
I used to be serious about everything. I didn't want to get corrupted or
have any regrets. I've learned that I regret not letting loose more often.
High school is a last fling of fun before you have to be an adult. As a
senior I am still erious but I've learned to let things lide and relax a
little. When was your most difficult time of high school?
Mine was junior year when I couldn't change my friends. I couldn't
accept the fact that the people I loved were going in different directions.
But I realized that you need to accept everyone and live your own life. I
overcame this by turning to God and loving my friends unconditionally.

Who do you admire?
Amanda Allen. She's stayed true to herself and her moral through high school. She has the ability to love no matter what
the circumstances. She makes everyone feel p cial and important. I am very bl
ed to have known her.

Who's Who, All~Amaicm Sch.obr, Nacioml Homr Society, R:4 [presidaJt~n, vi~cknt~zo,rr] socca lerrmnm, rep JO

J

Nadoml Honor Society, acadanic E:lband lerrmnan, Student of the Month, science a~ most improved musician [g] best marcher[zo top JO
Which classmate has inspired you to work harder?
Kyle Vanderburg has inspired me to work hard. In junior high he could run the mile faster than me with hi longer 1
Kyle inspired me to work harder physically and intellectually when we had class together.

Where would you move if you
could live anywhere in the
world?
I would move to Tokyo. I could
visit historic sites and get lots of
cheap, new electronics. I am also
interested in the old culture of
Japan.

What was your most
memorable time in high
school?
Chemistry II. Tyler Fears was
my lab partner. We had some
memorable mix-up with
chemical .

R;;an Penn tnjftJn

honor roll, Nacioml Honor Sockty, org~tkr ofRJB5 benefit dma, dmcz/track/crass country lmerman, top JO

What was the most difficult time you experienced in high school and how did you overcome it?
The most difficult time I experience was the beginning of my junior year. I did something I probably shouldn't have and
to all of 'friends' talking about me. I overcame it becau e I knew I was better than what !!..!!:.t.!~~!.t!!~~:.::,..~
held my head high and kept on living.

What advice do you leave to underclassman?
want the underclassmen to work hard, and if they think graduating early
for them, then they should do it. I also advice the underclassmen to step
ut of their comfort zones, and to do something they wouldn't ordinarily
High chool goes by quick, so try to do everything In your power to
. ....maloo. it a great part of your life.

What do you do to relax?

often color In a Precious Moments coloring book. I know it ounds
dumb, but it is really soothing. You should try it.

Ill)?

~aciCII

I ca11 f l1 p my eye !Lis
111SI"1e out l
- Mark Gum, 12

fJYillllast ics whelll was
G. I also make ceramics &
ot her crafts. I a11 ~"lay a
ariety ,f musi -al i11st ru
me11t s.
tn Garner 12
R lf'l[j....

Maff!tfw RamtJJ

':Bvnna l?.anJadd

-senior pictures of beauty
-class ring
-parking tag (what's the point!)
-yearbook of memories
-senior bill-oh my!
-library fines (even if you don't remember
ever being there!)
-transcript fees (why should we pay for that!)
-letterman jacket & accessories can be outrageous
-graduation announcments-at least you get
money back!
-cap & gown that you'll use once
-cords for graduation, again, that you'll use
once
-college application fees, you may not even
get in!

-SAT/ACT fees to see how much you
'know'
-ACT class to help you 'know' more
prom dress/tux ... but its worth it!
-prom tickets to fun
-prom dinner & etc...
-club shirts, by senior year you
should live in t-shirts anyway
-club dues, haven't you paid your dues
yet!!!
-sporting event tickets, worth
every penny when you beat Vashon!
-various dance tickets to boogie down
-spirit shirts ... how many can you
have?
-college deposit before you even get
there
-stamps for announcements, done
enough licking on the envelopes-

get the sticky kind!
-insurance for the car... do you
need all of it? yes!
-gas ... SKY HIGH prices
-car maintenance, necessary of
course
-senior ad for the year book to
remember the good ol' days
-lunch money if you wanna eat
-vending machine money to gain
the freshman 15 early
-general clothing, mainly co ·
of jeans
-school supplies (by senior year
all you really want is a pillow)
-various parking tickets from
Wesley

e . pri e

...,.,_e
,
r, st 0 f bein
o sentor...
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here do you see yourself in ten years?
I have no idea .. fantasy: playing professional soccer & getting paid
of money for doing something that's fun.

What was your most memorable time in high school?
All my soccer easons. Everyone joking at practice and Coach Papp
losing his temper. Coach Papp falling on his back while trying to stand

_..~..

,6

on a ball.

Why are you the person you are today?

1 am who 1 am today becau e I saw the people I didn't want to be like
and made sure I didn't become like them. Soccer had a large impact on
me, seeing how fun it i makes me not want to do anything to lose it for
lliiilii. .~ myself.
soa:a EX crack four year lmmnan, aCddemic kcroman, all-ru~ soccer [n, n]

Rjjan RtJmmd

dmanda Ronqeq

AartJn )an dlln

Erie SttJff

Cltar!eJ ·cftadtt' Smtrlt

Who do you admire?
aunt. Over the course of her life she has faced a couple life-altering
di ease . Through all the highs and lows, she has still managed to keep
a po ltive outlook on life.

Where is your favorite place to be?
The Lawson's cabin on Current River in the middle of the summer. The
cabin i a place for me to spend time with my best friends and family.

When did you realize high school was over and how did it
affect you?
The ummer before my enior year my friends and family kept asking if I was excited about my ._..__ _
enior year. The answer was no! I was actually sad. I wasn't ready to go away to college and
leave everyone. I just decided to enjoy every moment I had left.

\Vho's \Vho, Natioml Honor~ rrack/chm/aackmk lmaman, 2~ Bask~ Homecoming Court, Bluff Court, cop JO

._.._._~,

aU-conference swimming[zo, n, nJ Mo~ Mo, honor roll, academic/swimming letterman, co-founder of teenage republicans

Who do you admire?
I admire my grandfather, Rex Henson, because he is a respectful and well liked man. He was a judge and a lawyer,
which are two things I wish to become someday.

When do you realize high school was over?
I realized my time was limited at PBHS when I took my first college
tour. I realized that we would all be going to different places and would
probably never be all together again.

What do you do to relax?
To relax I usually sleep. I don't ever feel like I got much leep,
so all the leep I get is very relaxing.

Mtduzd 'U1Jarr· SjJarR-man

C:heering as state basketball twice is the best
emory in high school.
~he vending machine
assemblyll111
--Brooke C:lark, 12

A bunch of friends
and I were playing football and
I tried to tackle
!!ark ~ilson. I
got hit and blacked
out. I woke up on
the ground.
--Ryan Foust, 12

At a band banquet
we had some flamingos and martini
glasses. ~e took the
flamingos and put
their faces in the
glasses and it looked
like they were drunk!
--Sade Higgins, 12

!!y favorite memory in
high school was all the
fun times I had with t
soccer team.
--Preston ~homas, 12

Who's Who, All~Amaiam Schobr, Nadoml Honor Socdty officer, honor roll, socctr/cross counay lmmnan, a[Xim ofgirl's cross counay, cross-cou.nay award,

What advice do you give to underclassmen?

JO

1hope that they will live to please themselves and not others. High school should be about fun and not growing up too fast.

Why are you the person you are today?
I am the person I am becau e of my friends and family. I finally decided
to just be myself in high school and I made really close friends. They truly
have made me happy and have made my high school career worthwhile.

Where is your favorite place to be?
One of my favorite places to be is in my bed. Sleeping is one of my
favorite things to do and it's the best way for me to relax.

Mifltait Sfifli

JfJnar!tan SwrnJfJn

Many teachers at PBHS have interests that spill into their teaching, making the experiences students have in the classroom quite unique. Some
may not really understand the reasons that teachers choose to stay in
an often under-respected profession, but then again it's tough to understand why teachers do anything they do. It takes a lot of energy to teach
rowdy and hormonal teenagers, but the teachers at PBHS try their hardest, and that may be refiective in the above average ACT scores Poplar
Bluff continually achieves. This year the teachers went to many lengths
to prepare the students for the MAP tests, mainly by adding many essay
portions to their tests. The staff also play an important role in the daily
functions of PBHS, making sure everything runs smoothly, and students
try to take the time to recognize their efforts.

Debbie All n
Noy Baker
Flora ttla Barrtner
R
Man Batson
Berta Bl I

Sandy Black
l'o lene Boatwright
Sharon Brandt
Barbara BnMn
Jim Brown

Theresa Bullock
Deborah Callahan
Bill Caputo
Evelyn Caslnger
Kirk Chronl ter

Pat Clark
Jan t Cochran
Chri tine Coli ns
ue Cooper
Donald Crandell

Pr

o by sandy Herzog Back

While in the library, Mrs. Fritts tries to avoid the

row: Donna Gieselmann, Timothy Heulser, Greg West, Cynthia Brown
Front row: Ron Webb, Bobbie Tinsley, John Wolpers

came~ " I was asking a ~rson. if the girl who took
the picture was gone," Fritts srud.
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Schoot 8oard ecnbers
2004-2005

Janice D
Mlch
Oonnady
Janet Duck tt
Debbie Dunnegan
Kenny Durham

Terr! EasMood

Jaml Ed ngton
El
M

ne Edwards
El

Aaron Epps

Daniel Euban
G nn Euban
rrt Evan
Andrew Ferguson
Tracy Fergu n

During a time out, Coach Sh~
rer talks to her team about what
they hould do to get a win. "I
was trying to get them pumped
up," Shearrer said.

P

.arah Gray

For her multimedia class, junior -··• ·_..
ataJie Duncan intervie Coach

~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~ Sievers. "I had to answer her
Rashback: omcer Skagg waits for a kiss from se
Sarah Holt as a baby. She was the flower girl in hi wedding. "I came to this school to be in contact and work
with the kid ," Skagg said.

questions so she would leave me
alone," Sei\iers said.

GaeiJe Freer
Gayla Fritts
Lori Gamer
Richard Garver
Gray

Bartlara Green
Bob Hall
TJm Hannon
Debbie Hellums

Carta Henderson

Barbie Hon
Bobbl Hon
Chrl Hon
Jerry Hosmer
Mary lvl

Coming in to another day of work, Mrs.
Hendricks gets In from the rainy day.

Photo prov1 ed bj Mrs. Batson

During the teacher's retreat,
Coach Dormady listens to Coach
Wisdom after they had to solve
In hi omce, Mr. Tyler works on the comword problems. "Being able to
P.Uter while wearing his jersey on jersey day. see your efforts pay off In a quick
"I was taking care of bu I
said. manner Is one of the joys of being
a teacher," Dormady said.
Photo by Chnstma Arenz

While at the Back-2-Back celebration, Coach Patillo Is congratulated
by Mr. Winston.
Mike Me
Amy Jackson

J hua Jam
Katie Jarboe
Marilyn Johnson

Gall Karl
Roger Karilsh
hane Kearbey
Thelma King

Bill L.add

Foe..!

&S

Cheryl Mack
Mlch II M
Debra Mcfadden
Edward M Kinney
Cathy McManu

Tara M lilian
Walla \4errell

Frankie Moe
Donna Moore
Chrl toph Murdock

MaJ't(

Papp

n
Terry Pierce
Debb Presson

Inside the library, Ms. Robertson talks
to the Beta club that she is a sponsor
of. "I'm inspired by teaching because
I alway loved to learn and believed in
it," Robertson said.
During physics, Mr. Reeves watches his
students. "They had to apply pressure
to their bridges to see how much
the bridge could handle," ~
Reeves said.

While drinking Fiji water, Coach
Harmon relaxes as his class
watches a video. "I like working
with all the students," Harmon
said.

Before starting their workshop, Ms.
Stytes along with others enjoy the lake
view. " I don't know why they're all smUIng, they have to do all the station . I
just had to be at the repel tower," Stytes

said.

UCowe'l

At her retirement party, Mrs. King
talks to the other staff members in the
office. "I have always been a King, but
today I AM A QUEEN!" King said .

=
After taking the first
piece, Mr. lee enjoys
his birthday cake.
- - - - - "The yearbook class
threw me a great
birthday party," lee

.-~To:;"=

10

.

" ,,.

''i M• Batson

While away on their teacher's worKshop,
Ms. Murray, along with fellow staff member
Ms. Worley, walt to separate Into groups. " I
was scared to go out there but I conquered
my fears and it turned out to be a great
day," Murray said.

said.
Billy Pyland

Bill Reev
Johnny Richard
Gall Robertson
Terry Schn d

n

Regina tranon
Jill tyl
Cindy Tann r
Wade Taylor
Jim Th m

Carla Thompson
Charles Thompson
Ml
Th m
Bobble lln ley
Mike Tubb

Fac... lty & Staff

Kim

rty Whit

Ann

~ltson

Karen Winberry
.Jean Winston
Randy Winston

Stephen Winters
Brian Wisdom
Kelly Wolfenkoehler
Vlclde Woolverton
Jane Worley

v e

yM

Ba

While at the facultY retreat, securitY guard
Wesley Lewis patrols the area. "It's always inter:;
esting to be a help at school," Lewis said.
Fac...lty & stoff

IF

Doll
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byCragS

--Mr.lvie

~~~~~ ·wou~

b.uy Mti.
Young a card
saying SEE ~All"
--Ms. Freer

"I'll pay off my bills
then give the rest
ta my children's
savings."
--Mrs.Dallanan

•••••

At her birthday party, Ms. Hogg
shows off her new toy. "They
got me a pitchfork for my birthday. I think they were trying to
tell me something," Hogg said.

ng

._ _ In lfetween classes, r. Gray h a
conversation on the phone. "Thi h
been a very fast paced year, and one
day I predict Wil on will win an Oscar
for making a movie," Gray said.

The spring sports don't usually get as much recognition in school as other
sports. Either because the year is almost over or because there are no "Friday night light" football games or state champion basketball games--the spirit
behind sports unfairly fades around March. But once a closer look is taken,
the highlights of school sports are just as bright as any other season during
the spring. The boy's tennis team had a record year for wins. The golf team
once again went to state (winning second). Girl's soccer overcame adversity
to win eight games and saw several freshman stand-outs. The track teams
had a great year as one girl went to state and the boys had two get medals.
The girl's swimming team finished third in conference, as freshman Lauren
Decker won the first ever first place finish at a conference meet for swimming.
just because they didn't get an assembly to show them off doesn't mean they
didn't shine just as well.

anc\' Bo tik, Mark Crew , Jo h Dowdy, Zeke G1bbon , Tyler H1lh ( I b '""·'u.,.__,.
Log. n MacDonald, Danne1· McCauley, Chad McCoy, M1c ah Me Dono 1gh ( o
teet, Jo h Rathbun, Er1c Redfearn, lindsay Riffle, Jake Robel t on Jam
Jacob Taylor, K}1e West

Cone entrating, f1·e hman Corey Poteet
the fl'liii'\A/~UI

•

• ••••

Photo by Christma Arenz

ophomore Tyler Hilli
Hoping to make par, enior Jake Robertson
follows through on hi swing.

Poplar Bluff H1gh School has won
more golf !?tate champ1on6h1p6 than
1n any other 6pOrt. In recent yearo,
the golf team (under Coach Pyland)
m ~e a few ttlt16 at another title.
Th year they came up 6hort, but
f3«..
place 16 nothing to complain
about The team won di6trict6 and
eeveral other Invitational!?. Sophomore Tyler H1ll16 aloo tied for 5th

a

place at 6tate.

Bentcreek
Hickory Hills
Sikeston Invitational
WWHCC
Best of the Best
Kennett
Farmington Invitational
Districts
Conference
State

1st
1st
2nd
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
2nd

All Conference- 4 years
All District- 4 years
State Qualifier- 4 years
Conference Champ 2001
Notre Dame Invitation Champ
2004/05

~~oreboardf

Whil talking to hi teammate , junior
had M o g t tip on putting.

At a pra ti e, junior· Logan Ma Donald putt

Kennett
Green CO Tech
Kelly-Benton
Chaffee
Scott City
Sikeston
Paducah Tourney
Notre Dame
cape Central
South Pemiscot
Dexter
West Plains
Jackson
NMCC
Semo Conf
Twin Rivers
East carter
Farmington
Districts

--~
2
1
10
3
12

4
1
14

3

2

2

20

1-4 record

0

2

1
2
10
7
1
13

3
4
6
14
3
12

Q: What' the hardest thing to do In

baseball?
A: Runnlng••• ftlnnlng the bases.
Q: How do you get ready right before

agameP
A: Gooftng otr with Ice oold.
Q: What was your goal of all of your
high school baseball career?
A: Winning diiAtrkh.

10th
1
12
1

2
2
0
2nd

Dunng the game, sophomore Luk
t base.
to

tore

•

While
ching the ball after a pitch JUmor cannon Bagby throws It back to the pitcher.
Right b for the game, junior eth Bla_ckw II, hit
fungo bat to the outfield.

Thit; year, the
well-- eepeciaUy

m did
not having
6tat'ting
Seth Blackwell until
the
the year. He was out
ACL problem. The well-bal.::IJ1,~ ... r1 team won several games,
including all Spring Break games, and
finished second at districts.
Diving back to fir t ba e, ophomore Adam
lvie get back up from an attempt from the
tch r.

Photo by Mark W1lson

While watching
the gam , enior
Jake amp look
and tleer on for
hi team.
• by Ma Wilson
P ·• by Mark Wilson

Front Row (left to right): th Blackwell, Kevin Hut on, Blake Albritton, kyler Holeman, John Patt}. Middle
Row: ri
allahan , Ted Thornbur·gh, Chri Mar urn, Craig Lan ford, Jeff Oruf), Jake Lampe, tewart
Bla kwell. Back Row: Coa h Lan e, Coach arda, Adam lvi , Logan Boyle , Cannon Bagb , Mile Mallo ,
oa h Harmon.

Prmanc e, Brrttdn

Photo by BJ G >wen

receive a
P•1oto by BJ Gowe

While trying to get th ball, enior Courtni Kilmer kno k an o
ponent to th ground.

soccer team. It started
declared ineligible. The starting
, wing and defensive player were unable
. The team also had several players get
season. There was no JV team because the
small to field both teams. Through all the adversity,
•....-........r="~-m managed to win eight games, one sigh of the current
r.h.<!IP"'hil"l"''

rATJIIt't'lll~ ec~iQ~7ei ng

-team captain 2 years
t record for most career goals & assists
-elected to all conference team 3 years
-outstanding offensive player this year
-offensive player of the year twice
Photo by BJ Gowen

During a game, junior Kristen Ploetze looks for a
fellow teammate o he can pass the ball.

l Perryville
c.atie"

Photo by BJ Gowen

Before a game, senior Megan Bat on doe an exerci e with fellow
teammate .

w~
W~

Cape Central
West Plains
Notre Dame
Optimist Tournament
Farmington
Sikeston
Carbondale Tournament
Notre Dame
Fredericktown
Cape
West Plains
Sikeston
Farmington
Jackson
Districts (Cape)

L
W
T

L

w
T
4th

L

w
L

w
w
W
L
L

~-oreboard.

Front. anr.y orrell, Laur·en Decker·, Chel ea Edmund on, Haley Buffington, Rachel Blarr.h. B
lauren Car·nahan, Mikiah Murphy, ummer Walls, Amanda Wallace, tephanie Henderson.

k.

Concentrating on her race,
Chel ea. Edmund on waits for her tum

~tb- SP'lt11Dbt
~4IIU

SQIIC11

Girl£;' ewimming didn't win any
, but the team
did win intfiVkiJal ev~. D
IOS6e6, many of
the girl£; Improved their · ~and had fun, even with
epring !?re~ prac
re was little seniority as
only two een1or6 re on the team. The rest of the
team co ·
of sophomores and freshmen, many
who we~ ew on the swim team. The remaining membere e looKing forward to next year and improving
ir times even more.

Q: What was your biggest challenge of the
season?

A:. Shaving off time of my

as really

hard.
Q: What was the tunnl
ing that has happened on swim t·AA.,nY
A:. We played April Fool's Day prank on
coach and
didn't know it was April Fool's
Day. W

id sprints and then hid in the locker

· What are you looking forward to next
season?
A:. I'm looking forward to improving my
times.
~--~----------------~~------

Photo by Lesley Warren

Before the meet, sophomore Mikiah Murph and
freshman ummer Watts talk about their da .

Photo by Lesley Warren
Photo by Lesley Warren

During a race, ophomore tephanie Henderson and
senior Janelle Harkey cheer on the wimmer.

While trying her best, ophomore Amanda Wallace wim
down the lane.

Photo by Sandy Herzog

At an aftemoon practice senior Aaron Aden works on
perfecting hi erving kills.

play freshman Joe Killpack
«J•u•rtt,.:Ahe net for an dropshots.

During their double
match junior Be
Nunnery and em
Killpack anticipat·
the erve.

MJief; had a great year. Their 5 7 record 6howe how trtJCh Improvement that the tennit; team ha6 made.
~ the htghe6t ever for the program Severaloon1ore 6howed great leadereh1p throughout the year ant1~~'erlo
talent wae e;hown by the entire team. Every player had fun over the eeaeon building great frlendt:;h p6
Unnft; Etill£;,

lec.atie"
Kennett
Dexter
Farmington
Cape Central
Sikeston
Kennett
Sikeston
Charleston
North Co.
Kennett
Cape Central
Dexter

--~
7
0

3
0

3
7
3
6
5
7
1
1

2
9
6
9
5
2
6
3
4
2
8
8

Oe.ore&oard!

It was Joe's first year playing tennis for the
school team. As a freshman Joe showed great
potential on the tennis court. "It was really
fun and Coach Harper cracked down on the
team. We got serious this year, but I still had
a great time," Killpack said. Killpack not only
improved on the court but he also matured a
great deal as a person.
While waiting for
hi turn to er\'e,
=>---<.........,.,.~ freshman Mala
~~~~~4 Bhatt li ten to
-~-~-~~·~--c~-; Coach Harper'

in tru tion .

Ph •t· by Crarg Sh

g

B t\\'een points junior Ben unnery che k hi racket and make
ure all the trings are in the right place.

Preparing for hi er\'e, ophomor
mea ure up hi opponent.

While longjumping at a track meet, ophomore lee
Hafford jumps as far as he can to beat hi opponent .

Flying over the bar during his high jump,
finishe without knocking it down.

~ i part of thL boys' aack CGliiJ Ius ban agmt uptrima. I

~

mj1y ~ aack bta~ fm good ac it, and it givts IM @llng
co do. Also I've done wJl chis SGJSaJj I've phad · · the mile and
S«DDd and rlJird in ochLr Cl'l1JCS as wdL I also. IJOY working with the
guys on thL CGliiJ ~ rky'rt osy
along with and thg hAd all
done what they roWd coga us
TEl"

Finishing the last lap, enior Whalen George prints to get to the
fini h line before any of hi opponent can catch up to him.

Thi6 yeare Boye;' i rac.t ha6 clone an out6tandl~ jOb. The voye; practiced eve
ay
after ecllool from til 5 p.m a
n
practiced on thew~.
ng their
Spri~ Break ana on
ays off of
6Chool Alec the ~
arl/ed out with a
eood ~ t1t11tlg.
they finished by going

o

toetate

Talking \\ith th
oa h , ni r Ju tin Ki f r
di cu
how h do \\ith on of th judg
t th m t.

Photo by Sarah Gray
u~~iUIU,

fre hman Kayla Miller
to do well her first year on the

At the end of her race, junior Emily Harper sprint1
the Ia t leg.

the
am did what it could to get through
n and had a great finish. The team learned
a
rom their new coach and focused more on
eed than distance, helping them to
their
events and excel
rl"''-o2rl'l

a part of the Ira'*
is really fun
I enjoy It a lot. I so like the way the
ooach, Mrs.
yabbi, runs things. I
a stm
ond with the girls on the team
••d"""'wnr•liing with them a lot, its tons of
m not really a strong runner, but I have
loved being apart of track because of enior Mallory Breeden
pole vault and doe well
the friends I've made and it keeps me in
at the meet.
shape.

While running in a rela fre hman Angel
Tyler doe her best to keep up a he gets
read to pa the baton on to her fellow
teammate .

Hoping to do well junior haneka mith run in attempt to do
well in the long jump during their after hool pra ti .

fter driving the ball, junior ancy Bo t1k look on.

Teeing off, junior Caleb Knodell prepare to hit
the ball.

Photc >y t .t.na Arenz

On the

hman Danner

ophomore Lind e}' Riffl pra tice on hit-

ea uring the di
tance to the hole,
fre hman Kyle
We t get ready
to putt.

G tting l'ead fol' the
hoi , fl' hman Eri
Redfeam t p up to
the tee.

Before to ing the ball, fre hman teven Coen look
to econd ba e to get another runner out.

ft r batting, ophomore k ler Hoi man prmt
first base.

During practice, ophomore Chri
ann up with orne pit hing and
drill .

cat~chiriJV'

With a r ady
ball.

Pho o by Sandy Herzog

Wat hing th pit h r , al b D kin pr· par·
for an outfi ld hit.
Wat hing th ball to
r ad to run for it.

om

hi \\a , junior Blak

Z004•Z005
o~~onenr-s
Kennett
Charleston
Dexter
Farmington
Cape Central
Dexter
Sikeston
Kennett Sikeston
Charleston
North County
Kennett
Farmington
Cape Central
Dexter

Talking over their trategy, junior
how to b at th ir oppon nt .

ott 01

n and ophomore alik Choudhar'Y d

id

Boy6' Junior V&tr6ity
I enni6 i6 a 6tepping
Gtone on the path
to Var6ity play. The
boy6 thi6 year made
huge 6trides toward
that goal with a great
6eaoon. As they move
onward and upward,
the boy6 will face
tougher and tougher
competition, but at
the 6ame time, their
ooll6 and determination will grow.

Working together, fre hman
Au tin
utton
and junior John
Pri e pia their
b t.

Photo by Karolhne Gunter

Trying to warm up, junior John Pri
hi arm b fore a mat h.
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c
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Special events are the best part of student life. Students come together outside of the classroom for the pure purpose of fun. Whether they dressed up or
dressed down: dances, homecomings, graduation and more brought everyone
closer together. The student body also got to cheer on its basketball team to
back to back state championships. The Student Council sponsored the Sadie
Hawkins Luau and the homecoming dances. Queens were crowned and each
sport won its respective games at Poplar Bluff Homecomings. FOBS held the
winter dance for charity after a basketball game on the last day of the fall semester. Prom was well put together by the juniors as all enjoyed the elegant night at
the Coliseum. Graduation and Project Graduation were the final events for the
seniors after their senior party was very special and well put together. Ten select
seniors were honored with the Bluff Court recognition that has been in place
longer than anyone at this school has been alive. Looking closer into the special
events, students individualism can be seen better.

g th < ss<•mbh, s nior·
Arnclndct Rong-

<' JWps up ttw
< nm d . " Th i s
\ E'cll'

Stell£'

\\aS

more laid IM< k
and more fun,"
y

Ronge\ scticl.

lcimling \\ith thP tp,un, sPnior Br·(ul Chronistpr
holds tlw SA tatt> Ch< rnpionship plaqLI<'. "It's
a gr<'<ll f<'Piing <orning out of tlw tunrwl \\ilh
C\el'\onc c h<•<•r·ing f<u· ou," ChronistPr sctid.

At th
off a embl ,
oach Har·mon sit with
tudent . "I'm
happ th bo
\\On tate," Harmon aid.

Photo by
Dan cl c
B1ls ey

PI

~26

On hi wa to th bu ,
[Han brough]
cret
Sp

iol €v ..t.

Whelan gi\<e a high five. "We
wouldn't get injur·ed," Wh lan aid.

Sp

ialev

"t

Emil fumndo,
Co- Valedictorim
Danny Bone,
Co-Valedictorim

While \\alking to her
seat at
rehearsal ,
en i or
Jenn Hillis seems
0\erly excited about
gr·aduatin~ .

Glan< ing at the <ro\\d, enior
looking relati\ , and fri nd .

\MV

to proud on-

B fore th party
b gin , ngela
ou an and
Brad hroni ter rernini c
about pa t
\ent .

Photo by Sandy Herzog

Before the < <'rPrnon\ b<'~ins, senior
Class\ Eskrid~e anxiousl~ \\cllks to his
S<'at.
228

Sp cia! t v

"t•

While attending the enior·
Par·t , handa
Gr·id r and
Ro
Whalen
eat dinner,
compliment
of The Pasta
Hou e.

During enior' Prodigie , Amanda King, arah Holt,
and Rebecca M Ve dress a famous people to
convey their own futures.
In the middle of handing out enior' Per'sonalilie , Br'ett Colvin
and Blake Lawson
announce the next
award.

Photo by Sandy Herzog

Special C.ve.•·,.ts

miling for the
camera, <,f>nior
Da\id Martin
\Mik down th
ai I .

While itting with his friend , senior Kri Rolland
ail patiently during graduation practice.

•

•

I'OP

th
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for prom, junior Whitid in order not to

Cutting and pa ling,
junior Cassi lark glu
glitter on the table d coration .

During th prom worknight held a couple
event, junior Mallory Wood mall cut out d
hat with other prom worker that came to h

Special G.v

"+"

y

i 1nior K \in
ork hard to
b

c
orking hard trying to get all that the can done, juniors Derrick Alii on and
toriana Adams team up on the ilhouette for the table decortaion .

t

p

ofschcc~ meN of chejunior
to be working on prom and
~em cbss for a wh.ok week, buc che
fo mJs up as chey ch.ough.c it would. From
a.m. riding che crowded bus
1
\..&U!Ciqll srudrncs ch.o:k in and t- _!......--1
· assignmrncs given by Ms.
~:51l~rrm';'fmrfors waiud in line to orckd
pay and gee back to work, and chen Glllle ch
btg argumrnc - che flooring! Half wanted
but hAlf didn't. Th.ey decided to only do
che flooring H~, by che rnd ofprom
eveyune was happy with. the way th.ings h.a
rurrxd out.

Sp ciai i!Sv ...t.

Qu n: Mac el on, Kin~: T dd Tinsle , Jenm
Hilli , ddie Dorch, manda Kin~. Whalen
G org , Meli a Crunk, Br'andon alhoun.
arah Holt, T ler Han bough

Tiftani i otini, tan pen el', Rachel
Piland, Je e Rodger , Mallory Wood mall, Bobb Dean , Whitne
p ncer·,
King: Me ane Potette, Queen: Kri ten
Ptoetze, D r·i k Alii on

Whil dancing and howing off hi move ,
nior Craig
lan for'd had a gr at tim at hi , ,nior prom hanging out
with all hi · friend .

This ps p-orn, An Ekgmc Affair, was ahuge sumss; but bdort rM b{g ~he
rould btgiD there 'M'l'r llWlJ things ach junia and smior had to do. First thty
had to find char !bees, which was one of the m~N impxrmc pms ofgrning mdy
for prom. Then thty booghc char dresses md picked out and arcfacd ruxes. Nat
rhty mack hair and nail appinrmaus, and then ordaing the l1owas was ODt' of
the hst things. Then C4llle Grand March, glory and fame. &fort Grand March, .0
rM scudaJ.tS 1iDtd up co walk, with SaWr Class officas First,.Junior Class officm
sromd, then C4llle Srudw Gxmd1 officr:rs, mc:mbas md mrywx dsG Befort
March beg;m, rMjunior Class made adcdiadon co che 5t:11iors and m:iud il poem
written for them. Afca char, it was rinu to show offchdr dates and thdr drtssts
co char family and friax1s. Afca Grand March, rM scudwL~ wa~c to the dana
!lcor co show off thdr moves. JDen the fo/dlty wrJ"r ilTITIIY'nml Afca chat ma5r
prople swrecl off to pmics, iwtnL, bmld'a orjust co hang out.

t ogc t h ,.
be

Ol'fl

fh

go ba k to
dancing.

tar·ing into
<'<H h othcr·'s

c Ps, sophomorPs\c 111M
Erica
r·ight dnd
log.m Bol s
('(}( h
othcr·'s <om-

R110<1 s cliHI

li'<'S

Andr'e\\ Hager· cnjO\ tlw
<lclll( "·

G y

Dancing
the night

a \\ a
sophomore"
helsea
ordia and
od
Iaton take a
moment to
<uddle.

P

o by Sar.:'l Gray

miling at the .amera, sophomore
Ra hel Blaich nd freshman Bill Turner·
how the 'r hd\ing a good time.

Rekindling tlw rornanc e of V<ilentirw's
Oav, sophomores ric lun<lstmrn and
Ashley Pat tv <I <1m e togettwr.

ouring a siO\\ ong, nior Luk . Hen on and Megan Mo
enjo their Ia t home( oming dane .

Bust amove, rue arug, hit the floor, or tear it up. No macce:r what
)00 all it, PBHS dm«s are always exciting and fun. !Janas aren't

just a way co sod4J4e buc also achma for srudencs co express char
scyles. Students an be found swing cbndng,
all in the name offun. School

Talking about hO\ mu h fun th
nift•,...!'~m;!fl
and Jo h

Passin~ the timP at
th adi Hm\ kins
dane, j unio1·
Donna Dol'it ctnd
atalie Dune n
h k out their·
I SSill< tes.

R laxin' at th
with the bo .
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Pho o By Kay ene Provance

~~"":'----'

W1th the football team's hopes of a chance at a post season
..ilmlnlshing, the PBHS fa11s were still hopeful as the team went
into the homecoming game with a losing recor--1. The Mules
..1i..1n't ..1isappolnt as they l"eat Farmingt 011 2 8- 2 1. Spirit week
was well participat e..1 l.,y all as the jUillors won the competition,
to the shock of the seniors. 1l1e f1rst assembly of the year was
le. 1l.,y
.
Mr. Tyler an...1 the African Percuss1ot1 class performe...1 for
the first t1me, . .1elight111g the crow. .1s w1th their l"eats. Mac
elso11 was crowne'-1 t1Ueen bef re the start of the game.

Ph to By Kaylene Provance

heerleader p norm,
ophomor ara Haid rzad i
lifted b h r ba . "M favorite
part of h rleading i all th
cool and difficult tunt we do,"
- - - - - - - - - - - ' Haiderzad aid.

Phot• By Kaylene Provance

In front of the nior ection,
enior John Gi elmann and luke
H n on g t th rowd pumped
up. "Th admini tration took ov r
the a embly; mad it boring and
pointle b impl
prai ing foot-

I

I

h • By e• 1ey Wa. re 1

B fore the gam , ophomor
Ru ty Bryant practi e hooting.
"Of our e the game wa int n e,
no matter what th
or ; it wa
home oming," Bryant aid.

ost of Bartetball Homecoming wect 2 0 0 5 was 6pent raising
ney for taJnami victims, decorating the gym, and dreooing up for
ecial spirit days. Most clubs on campus took advantage of the
hool spirit' bug during the wect to get students to donate money
for the victims of the worst t£,unami to ever hit southeast Asia.
The gym was decorated to fit the theme "Hey Bulldogs, Go Fetch!"
The seniors did "Dear Abby," the juniors did "Crossword," the sophomores did "'Obituaries," and the freshmen did "Classified." The spirit
days were crazy hair day, jersey day, graffiti day, color war, camo
day, and Maroon Madneoo. Jenny Hillis was named queen before the
Mules stomped the Sikeston Bulldogs in the E.T. Peters gym.

This year's ads represent· Poplar Bluff, Missouri, as it· is currently, and in t -he fut.ure t .hey will be a snapshot-in t -ime of
how t -he town looked. The business t -hat-were here 50 years
ago st,ill purchase ads t~o support· t ·he high school, and hopefully will st-ill be here 50 years lat·er to keep support·ing t ·he
school. Advert·isers realize t ·hat buying a yearbook ad is more
about showing support· for t ·he school by funding t~he yearbook t ·han it· is about. getting their name out. t ·here. Because
of t ·he fall delivery yearbook, students don't. sign over t -he ad
pages as n1uch, which is beneficial t~o saving the ad qualit-y and
preserving the town 111emories. 1l1e yearbook staff and school
t ·hank t ·hose businesses t -hat· purchase 1 a 1s.
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G·uaranteed Financin8

AUTO SALES, INC.
Quality Used Cars, Trucks & Vans
Bus. 573-785-1224
943 S. Westwood
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Randy Callahan
v ·ce Pres1dent

M1ke Persons
President

P.O . Box 969
3026 Cravens Road
Poplar Bluff, MO 63902

(573) 785-1745
www.kajacs .com

General Contractors
Hee:wy & H1ghway
Construction
M un1opal and Utility
Metal BUJid1ng

J

()

Retirement, College and£ tate Planning,
Mutual Fund , IRA , Pen ion Plan ,
In urance, 401(k) Plan ,
Income Tax Return Preparation

DAIREL L. DE TO , JR.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCO TA T
CERTIFIED FI A CIAL PL
ER™
CERTIFIED FUND SPECIALIST
BOARD CERTIFIED I MUTUAL F D
1903 N . Westwood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 63901

Dryc/eaning and Shirt Laundry

E-mail: dairel@daireldentoncpa.com
(573) 686-3053 • (800) 455-6700
offered through H. D. Vest Investment Servi liM, Member: SIPC,
Advisory 5ei"Vlces offered through H 0 . Vest Advisory ScrvicesA«,
on-bank subsuitan of Wells Fargo & Compan

Securib

2184 N. \ Jestwood
Popl2r Bluff, MO 63901
573-785-2292

PHONES

104 ORTH B STREff

POPLAR BLU , MO
63901

573-686-50
073-686-50
:;73-686- 5008
f AX

573-686-438

Owners: Angie and Gary Croy

1.800.FOX.GRIN
573.785.1466

1300 North Westwood Blvd., Suite
Poolar Bluff, MO 63901-339.4

PJ's Convenience Store
(573) 686-6847

805 East Pine
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
.

.

.

. .

-I

. . .. .

,

.

·..

,. ·

·._ Residential • Commercial .•tlndustrial
MISSOURI STATE LICENSED

Locating & Camera Equipment
High Velocity Water Jetting &
Hydro-Flushing
Major & inor
Repairs & Replacement

• Mechanical Contracting • Master Plumber
Serving
Southeast
· Missouri
Since 1957

• New Construction & Rehab • ·1 v1SA· j
• Drain & Sewer Cleaning

• Faucets • Sinks
• Garbage Disposals
• Water Heaters
• Tubs • Toilets

• Septic Cleaning

lliJII
,..
• 573-78517616'

• Septic Tanks- Sales

.

573~785-7574

.

AUTO AIR CONDITIONING,
EXPERT AUTO SERVICE,
TIRES, BATTERIES,
ACCESSORIES,
TUNE- UPS, BRAKE SERVICE, AND
ROAD SERVICE

1319 . We twood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Bill and Carol wafford, Own r
(573) 6 6-4243

~o9v~J

~\V.\\ , ~0

2831 orth
Westwood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

573·785·0176
Fax 573·785·2865

ANN MILLER- General Manager

Better Ingredients.
Better Pizza.

Free Delivery

573-778-9 00
Fax. 573-778-9433

ib

Cli ic

If a trip to the Emergency Room i
not exactly what you need go to ...
L.L.C.

Kneibert Clinic Urgent Care

A M EdicAL

GROUp PRACTiCE

W EXTENDED HOURS
Mon-Fri
aturday

Kneibert Clinic North
2725 N. Westwood, Suite 7, Poplar Bluff
573-785-5909

Wayne Medical Center
415 S. Main, Piedmont
573-223-4233
vi it u on th worldwide web at www. kneibertclini .com

unday

.a.m. to 8 p.m.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
l p.m. to 5 p.m.

(573) 686-2411 or
CALL toll-free out ide
Poplar Bluff
l -888-81B-WELL

Con?~~WZJ

l1J

.Loc9an C~Jtdi

E

EOI(Al~~~~r~~u~t.

S PPLy

uiteA
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
573-6 6-5510
Fax: 573-6 6-6 46

pringfield
1 13-1 15 We t un t
pringfield, MO 65 07
417- 2-0002
Fax: 417- 2-0333

Cap Girard au
760 . King highwa , uile l
Cape Girardeau, MO 63701
573-335-0153
Fax: 573-335-0156

hop
your good neighbor florist

erving This Area For 31 Yr.

POPLAR BLUFF MO UME T W
1969 So. Westwood Blvd. • Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Complete Line of Monuments & Vases
Cemetery Lettering & Stone Cleaning
Quality Memorials & Workmanship
& Hazel Gillihan

Gillihan, CM

573-686-3880
2114 N. Westwood
Poplar Bluff, MO

AUDIO IMAGE .
SOUND, SALES & SERVICE

Bus. 573-785-87
Res. 573-785-95

*
11 0 North Riverview
Poplar Bluff, MO

*
1-800-371-6768
Visit us at buffingtonbrothers.com

e

vvu"

east iss · s· ce 951

(~

Residential & Commercial - FREE Estimates - Insulation - Duct Cleaning - Financmg - 24 Hour Emergency Service

HI07 N Westwood Blvd

(573-686-3222)

Highway 53

Dexter - Bus 60

(573-727-9400) (573-624-6944)

OPEN 9:00am- 11:00 pm (Sun- Thurs), 9:00am- 12 pm (Fri- Sat)

Member

FDIC

"Experience the Difference in Banking"
NORTH
2911 N Westwood Blvd.
778-0101

SOUTH
Vis1t our web s1te at
www.1stcombank.com

2340 S Broadway
778-0100

THE DEEP FREEZE
1010 S. Westwood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, Mo 63901
CoNGRATS ro MY LIL sis

B. J.

FREE Delivery in T own

Te ephone: (573) 686-3800
Fa>r.: (573) 686-2791

3529 South We twood Blvd
Poplar Bluff 0 63901

400 Ea t Pine St.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Pharmacists:
Dennis Bruns
Keith Nelson

th

Doway

~euty, lilc.

Ruth Holloway, GRI
BROKER

holloway@ emo.net
1-800-287-0867
Fax#: (573) 785-9674
www .ruthhollowayrealty.com

603 S. Westwood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

BUTlERCOUNlY

DEBBY LUNDSTROM
RECORDER OF DEEDS

Residential
Commercial

573·686·0905

573-6~S-6860

Poplar Bluff, Mo.

1-800-477-0905

/
UJJnleCTRIC Co.

~ale
Danny Conner
President
Cell : 573-718-2561

Electrical
Distributor

2830 So. 11th St.
P.O. Box 1035
Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63902
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Tom Arm
Owner I Producer

Da id Arnold

Chri Love

Producer

Producer

Dena

itto

C tomcr Service

Tina
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tomer Service

an Hal

Li a M1ller

eli a out

Li a Par on

Laura Moffitt
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Customer Service

tome r Service

C tomer Servtce

Customer Service
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Karla Hale

ami Maxey
!lXT

Ruth Ann Moffitt
•unun M-anager
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Phon (573) 785-3138 • a
1221 t rling

1935

(573) 785-7722

riv • Poplar Bluff, Mi ouri
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W"\\'W.mhjin uran c.com

heryl Maples
Accountmg

Southern Missouri
BANK
The Southern Hospitality Bank

Located in the Westwood Plaza
1181 Butl r St.

Jhe yr;randP_iar
t:J',
Promwu!~=
arch

Bluff, MO 63901

m

~

573-785-8802

Wetfding Equipment Rentafs

Melanie Rommel
Owner

573-7 5-393
1036 W. P1 E TREET
R BLLFF, MO 63901

Mo .-FRI. 7:30-5:30
AT. 7:30-1:00

COMPLBT

AUTOMOTIVE

•Rv•c•s

• Brakes

• Shocks & Struts
•
•
•
•
•

Allgnments
Computer Balance
superior & Ultra Wheels
Oil Change & Lube
Batt res

Wholesale & Reta I

T re

ales

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH I

-

[_ :1 E,;]

---

LOCALLY OWNED BY PEE WEE RHODES

~

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - . - - -

i-1

- -~ -

573-785-3938
1036 W. Pine Street
Poplar Bluff, MO

Dennis Soriano
Office 573.778.9044
Cell : 573.718.3956

Owner

1712 South Broadway
Poplar Bluff. MO 63901

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30
Sat. 7:30-1:00

BBC PARTY
SUPPLIES
2200 S. Westwood (End of 4-Lane)
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
JOHN D. ROSS

720 S. Wes ood Blvd
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Owner
Authorized

573-686-1793 • Fax 573-686-0552

RETAil DEALER STORE

Rhenda Hutchison, Owner

Tel 573-785-8221
Fax 573-686-0633

Party Supplies, Balloons & Gifts For All Occa ions

eller Choice Realt

3069-B N. Westwood Blvd
Poplar Bluff, MissOUri 63901

Unitedt

un ry·

TUXEDO RENTALS
Tuxedos by:

BBC TUXEDO SHOP

Tommy Htlftger,
Clatborne. Perry Eilts.
Chaps/Ralph Lauren.
Andrew Fezza & Fubu

(Inside BBC Party Supplies)

Cathy Stafford

2200 S. Westwood

AgenVAssoc1ate

~
~

686-1793

Custom Wedding Invitation , Engraved Napkins,
Wedding & Receptwn upplie

Business (573) 686-0606
Fax (573) 686-0611
Residence (573) 686-5891
Cell (573) 429-6564
E-Mail: unitedcountrypoplarbluff@ semo.net
(E)

o On Know. Tile Country Like

\le Do®

@htm

GO MULES!
TEL: (573) 785-3207
FAX (573) 785-0753
1910 Greenwood Drive • Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Missouri

atural Gas
COMPANY

A Divl ion of Laclede Gas Company

SOUND & LIGHTING

Michael M. Pritchett
ATTORNEY AT LAW

215 s. MAIN STREET
P.O. Box 1325
POPLAR BLLJFF, Ml OlJRI 63902

(573) 686-5033

www.allstarmusic.info • E-mail: allstar@bscn.com
Batesville

Poplar Bluff, MO
573-785-4900

(870) 698-8600

Jonesboro

(870) 931-5600

Sherri Baker
Rep

ntatlve

Shaunda Hite
Rep

ntatlve

ft wireless

FAX (573) 686-5590

Authonzed Agent
BLACKWELL BALDWIN FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY, TOYOTA, INC.
801 S. Westwood
Office: 573-785-6484
Poplar Bluff, Mo 63901
Fax: 573-785-5764

E-mail: pritchett@semo.net
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Finest In Home Furnishings

KESLER'S FUR ITURE
Hwy. 60 at 11th St. -

Poplar Bluff, Mo.

Phone 785·2929 or 785·2662

1oo6 PEAcH s-.
PoPLA B_ JFF, MO 63901

PHO

:

573-785-2315
OR

FAX:

573-785-2316
573-785-5518

N
WIND~W
w

4403 Highway PP
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
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RICK ALLISON

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • NEW CONSTRUCTION
REPLAC E MENT WINDOWS

ffndi~&'J

Jl<eJ {CZ!,IIC:Zilt dllaCczf~llll5l

2216

. Westwood Blvd.

Poplar Bluff, Mo 63901

(573) 776-1701

U.S. Bank.
Community, country

you.

A comnt•tmem ro our o•unrry begins here - in our commwuty. When we
work and where: we: hve. U_<i. Bank dc:dicated to being your h metown
oonk- Wlth the: futanoal un:ngth, upport and Five Star XrvtCC: you dc:sc:m:.
We rc proud ro celebrate: the pmt that make$ u strong a. a community.. .
and a · a country.

www.usbank.com

EnjUJ tomorr(l'UJ's antiques today ...
5pecializ.ing in Solid Oalc Furniturt • Antique Reproductions

Mike 8c Sandy Haga
575-68&.273!

740 South Westwood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 63901

New & Used Computers • Custom
Building Accessories • Software
• Hard~are • Networking • Repairs
• Consultmg • New /Improved Services
• Great New Products
• OEM Systems • Web Design
Owner
William Whelchel
william @jrwent.net

743 Valley Plaza Shopping Center
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
776-6778 or 1-800-792-3725

THE MUSIC COMPANY INC.
THE MUSIC STORE
" The Musician 's Store"
Since 1957
401 Vine St. • Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
E-mail: h.aysmus@ mycitycable.com

TOM NEWMAN

SEME

1-800-63 7-7664
573) 785-3333

c.

Fax (573) 785-6677

Ph. (573) 785-6194

1000 South Bro dw
Pop Bluff, 0 63901

First United Methodist Y

EE
FE-CJ-tF1 G G
EF1
F1ST
Wednesdays 6 : 1 5
First United Methodist Church
500 North Main
Poplar Bluff, Mo.
785-1439

RICHEY CALVERT

Phone: 573-785-7668
Cell : 573-429-3091
Fax: 573-785-6081

2920 N. Westwood
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

NEW LOCATION
Snap Shot Studio
2701 Holly Trails • Suite 1
Poplar Bluff, MO . 63901
573-785-2577

lARGEST STUDIO IN 5JUTHEAST tv\SSOURI

We Finance

Bad Credit - No Credit - No Problem

r '----'-'--"-'---""""
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We get the job done.

()

ince 1956.

[I)

--

[J

I ~
(L

24 HOURS

Stihl Power Products

(J

I

1722 Cravens Road
Ph. (573) 785-9618
{ ) Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Fax (573) 785-1049
1
Owners: Dale and Pat Sparks

,;_

j

i'l!, ~~ t!,: rn

Kawasaki

1813 S. Broodwoy • Pophtt Bluff, MO 63901

[,J..,__ _ _ _ _ __

IZI[ J
I

785-6349

~1-800-854-0838 __:DAYS A WEE~)
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WHOLESALE SUPPLY COMPANY
Hardware - Plumb1ng - Electrical
Furniture -Appliance
Bulldtng Supplies
(573) 785-5746

Fax (573) 785-3942

Bus. 60 East
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Bluff Falls
COFFMAN, EADS, CAPPS, SUMMERS &. DUNCAN

@r.t.l)~IFIED

(573) 776-7622
PUBLIC ACCOUliTANTS

Tlae CPA, Nner U•tlereatimete tie Value.

sM

2005 N. Westwood • Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Office (573) 785-4441 • Fax (573) 785-0701

2801 Chesh re B vd Pople3r B uff Mo

AVERICK
<3LASS,

INC.

839 West Pine • Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

MARY SUE BEIS
Flat Glass/Bookkeeping Manager
Home • Commercial
• Glas • iWirrors

(573) 686-6442
1-800-270-0739
Fax (573) 686-0868

PRODUCT LINES:
Hydraulic Hoses
Cylinder Packing Kits
Cutting Edges
Router Bits
Teeth
0-Ring Kits
Aftermarket Parts
Undercarriage
Diesel Engine Parts

PRODUCT LINES:
Towing Accessories
Filters
Buckets
Excavator
Attachments
Rebuilt Final Drives
Radiators
Used Part Locator

Aftermarket part for Cat, John Deere, Komatsu, Ca e and most other models
The most EXTENSIVE inventory of Hydraulic Hose and Fittings in S.E.M.O.
Wear parts for most con truction equipment at Factory Direct Pricing
Just give Mark or Everett a call for a Low quote today.

Mickey Cleaners

WAL-MA

808 V1ne Street
Poplc3r Buff, MO 63901
Phone: 573-785-9631

2810 North Westwood Boulevard
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 63901

~y,
422 Wet Pin
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
(573) 7 5-37 0

G mna ti , Dan , Privat l
on ,
h rj lumbling, Birthda Parti

Office (573) 785-9656
(800) 844-9656
Fax(573)785-6404
Home (573) 785-6368
E Mail jbarger@rabentire. com

G)

o One Know<; The Country Like

ne Do®

@.,m

Jerry Barger
Manager

7£ t/3/;l;tffS(q/THJOU!d'lz-k tb
C~ ~ CM ~z7U:d..ru Cli'ae
/ldf/ed777ak Ck..r {/~col£
f/&..rzti/6...

Real Estate Group, Inc.
M

Vicki L Henderson, CRS, GRI, e-PRO
Broker/Owner - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

L

573-686-5522
www.remaxrealestategroup-mo.com
Toll Free: 877-473-6292

•

/J-71'/<J<S 7/N/M.P!L

Cf?A~:c

Ce !Tef/<

James Park , D.V.M.
Office Phone (573) 686-3998
Emergency Service (573) 686-4 762
3937 Highway 67 North
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
r \ds

qV~o~~

,j!~_,

BUCK'S
~~ outboard~~
218 CR468 • Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Steve Whitworth and Associates

573-785-6792

Linda, Susie, Mary, Guy & Evelyn
P.O. Box 517 • Poplar Bluff, MO 63902
Next door to Walmart Super Center
573-785-2023

American Turbine Dealer
We Service Most Makes and Models
SKEETER LAW
785-9001

•

BUCK LAW
New and Used Parts

l

ELI G • DOOR

•

DUNCAN & PIERCE

Monday - Friday
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m .
~
.
Saturd~y
~
8.00 a.m.- 2.00 p.m.
~
We Appreciate Your Business ~
Please Come Again
~

J

Business 60 East
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Next to R1ggs
(573) 6 6-0245

DOW

~

trj

~

• CARPET •

424 W. Pine· Poplar Bluff,

AITORNEYS AT LAW

1900 Northwood Dnve • Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
www.duncanandp1ercc.com

(573) 785-0699

0 63901

Fax (573) 785-651

573.785.0931

Custom FULL COLOR Graduation Announcements
raditional Announcements • Seals •
At Reasonable Prices • Quick

onograms

rn-A-Round Time

TILLERY ORTHODO T C SPECIALTIES,
D.D.S., M.S., P.C.
pecialist In Pediatric, Adolescent, And Adult Orthodontic
Wishing he MDL S a great year!

/

Brittany Chittenden
Sophomore

Travi Myatt
Fre hman

Derick Allison
Junior

Shanda Grider
enior

Compliments of Dr. Till ry, amily, And taff
Dr. Tillery-Johnia Tillery
Zach & Tyler
Tammie Bumpus-Busine Manager
Linda Ru ell- Iinical Coordinator
Dottie Law-Accounts oordinator
Poppy ord n- Treatment o rdinator
H ath r Ba t an- linical
i tant
ng l Hilli - R pti ni t

College doesn'
have o cost
an afm and a eg.
Don't let high college co t care you away from
your dreams for a bright future.
Three River ommunity College offer low-co t colleg credit at our campu in
Poplar Bluff, from any of our 30 off-campu location or en onlin . It' a great
way for co t-con ciou tud nt and famili tog t tarted on a path t higher
education. nd the p r onal att ntion w provid our tud nt i econd to none.
ow with beautiful n w apartm nt on campu , we offer a uniqu affordable
re idential experien . Our n w tate-of-the-art di tance learning center
te hnology building and fitn
center bring tudent opportuniti to new height
at TRCC while our faculty and taff ar d dicated and well qualified to teach
you the kill you n ed to ucceed in the year ahead.
A you pr par for your n xt big tep in life, con id r a community coll g
experience. We ha e a lot to offi rat TR
and w don't co tan arm and a leg!

Dfeam Big1
Get Started at TRCC
Three River Community College
20 0 Three River Boulevard
Poplar Bluff Mi ouri 63901
Toll Free 77-TRY-TRC
www.trcc.edu

Three Rivers
Community College

Poplar Bluff, Missouri

KennecJ.t KennecJ.y & Robbins, LC
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

P.O. Box 696
1165 Cherry Steet
Poplar Bluff, MO 63902
Telephone: 573-686-2459
Fax: 573-686-7822

FIRST
lSSOURI
STATE BANK

aassaovvn

MosT Naive

MosiUnlque
Mosi Sophis11caied

Prei11esi Eyes

Mosi Serious

Mosi Ukely io Succeed

Mosi Argumeniailve
Mosi Ouigolng

Mosi Handsome!Beauilful

Growing up lJrzarbook ~tyl~
J{nnt e

'J<.eiaJJ JJ on

Ben~ are o proud of
you! 1bu have grown to
be a trong, caring, and
compa ionate per on.
Remember to look to God
for your guidance.
~ pray that your
energy and enthusia m
for life never fade .
Love alway,
Mom, Dad, & Andrew
"· otbing great wa e'Ver arbie'Ved
witbout entbusia m.'
IR.!!fpb 'Waldo emer 011

on,
W are p1 oud of you and
your accompli hment . Continue
now with a kind and generou
pirit towa1 d all you ncounter.
Tru t in th Lord to how you the
right pathway... and have a bla t!
Love, Mom & Dad
Thank .for being a co l broth r!
-am

Ft'iend~

are ft·iends Jot ever ......-~

If the Lord's the lot d of thetn
And a fri nd u ill not .·ay nevet·
ouse th welcom H•ill not end
Though ifs hord to let you go
In the FathetJ .. hands we know
That a lifi time's not too long to li ·e as ft·iend.· ...

fatma t1aidflrzad

.-------------,

Fatma,
~ love you and a~
so proud of you!
Love,
D ad&Mom

God gav me a gift, that I could not believe,
the day that He sent you to me.
Though it's not always been easy raising a child, there
is nothing that rd rather do.
Washing your clothes, wiping your nose, picking you
up 1dwn you fall ...
Through the good and the bad,
tlu happy and the sad,
I can say that Tt•e lou d them all ...
ht my ey s, the eyes of your mother,
I see you in every sunrise;
and when you't• grou•n
with a home of your ot m
I still will ·ee you as my baby, in my ey s.
Love, .wo m.

Amanda Darnell,
l:bu have brought
uch joy to our live .
Good luck in the
futu1e.
Love, Morn & Dad

J.bu're a great
isterand a
true friend.
Flllov you
alway,
Chris

n~on

Bink to boy
Frorn b y to n~an
Mark your pot
And rnak a tand.
Love,
Monz, Dad, Rach
Fran~

Tim l3rumitt
Tim,
1buhaueaccomplished so nwchwzd we thank
God that you w· our special son, brother, and uncle.
~~ tr· asw·e your character, responsibility, honesty,
sen.-;e of lzwnot;and humility.
...Vo person is euer lzonot·ed for· what he
receiued. Honor is the reu•ard for what you give.
Thank.· fot· giving so nwch of yow·se!f
~ lo1•e you.
Dad, ~W"om, Ben, Ernily, & of cow·se .Niclwlaus

allory Br~~don and Qay 6awson
From the banks of Current River

To the beaches of Pu rto Vallarta

'"J0trb bigb, for tors
lie bidden in your sou/d.
'Dream deep, for e"very
dream prereds tbe goal.'
~love you,
Morn &Dad

r
many peopl tak for gtant d the fact they have
a i·t t·orabrothet;butLouisllearnedth hard
,J!"...,.,..."""'·""-'111 way what a wonderful gift you t·eally are.
o her s
to th y m· w did hav and the year· to corn g fr
ting to know aclz oth r:
1bu.r si ter,
- ara-

Congratulation Baby!
are o proud of you and we
believe in you. 1bu make u mil
every day. I hope all your dreams
come true.
Love,
1l1om & Grandma

*

W~stwood tiills ti~alth
Car~ C~nt~r, Ine.
A ·killed Nursing Facility
Highway 67 outh
Poplar Bluff, Mo
573-7c 5-0 51

1bu have been a ble sing

and gave u wonderful
niemorie.. liVe a;e proud
L-.-'L-.....-JI-..,;,;__..J of your accornpli hments.
liVe love you and will
alway.· b your 1ntn1ber on
.·oftball fan .
Keep Jf. ·us in yo1u h a}·t
as yon travel your journez
in life.
love Mom & D ad

"The Home
With Heart"

(ongrntu/ntions Trisbo, 1(ptefvn, and Whitney!

Camillfl ~rmfl~
1bu m·e my best friend
and hat•e been there
fo,· me a.· much as I
hw•e tried to be the1·e
for !fOil. Be/ieee in
yo 11 rse!f-yo 11 am more
than you fJII'e yow·setf
credit fin: I know that
H'hatel'l ,. you .'i( tout
to do you can
accomplish it.
I LOVE :I
.1-fom

H y iWe've been
through a lot, but
through it ow·
t·elationship has
gt·owJl. Remenlber I will always
be th re for you.
I LOVE1
.'
Bub

~----san l3at~on

61

l(orlt l.ynllp.,otJ

/011 lent/me berr i11to 1011r ro11rts
11rro1111tlme witb i0111 love
Y no/{ 1Ntb 1011
Y tlo 110t fenr
:Jn tbisp/nre
Vrenms ore mntle
:Jn tbi plnre
•Ji'bere iott ore
(nrry me bere
y,, lOur nrms of love
·Drnll'i me dose to io11
Y 1Mlit to be wberr i011 ore
io11 rnrry me
iou ore my strellf(tb
:.J've /enrnetl to tmst i11 lOu
'!/In tl o11 re n!(n111
Yin renrbinf( out
Ytt tbi.1 plnre
·Dreams ore mntle
y,, !.J[il·p!rtre
'U'bere lOu ttre
(nrry me bere
y,, lo11r nnm of lov
Vrol'P me dose to lOu
:7 l'Pnnt to be wbere lOu ore

am,ndeJo,
Watchh1g yozu·gt·ow upha ·b}·ought
uch happines and l ve into our live .
W a~·e truly ble · d and pro nd of th
wond rful y ung lady you'v becom

amantha,
know you will achieve yozo· goal in lifi but
n v -,· fo1get m,y love and ·upport z ith the L..-----t....!::.""----llll:il~
knowleg rzz alway be the1 for you.
Love, 1Vfom

tiayhzy l3uffington

Hayley,
l:bu are one of a kind.
lte love yo'u that way!
Mom, Dad, tacy, & Ryan

~ha

Thinking of you graduating tlli.· y or bring.~
fla8hbacks of yourliji: from a baby until now. lbur high
school y W'li luH·e gotu by so fa.·t. I want to yell, ·~hit!
Slowdown just fora minute!" Still, there you are
.~tanding in front of me, a senior in high school getting
ready for coil g . Where have the yearn gone? lbu have
been such a joy to raise.•Waking me laugh along the !Nty.
I am so proud of you, hau•ny! lbu are quite the young
man. lbu are a wonderful son and a great brother.
"e all lore you so much!
.l1otn, Joe

r----.;av'

Kayl~n~

Pro vane~

Way to go, blon die!
I am proud of you!
Love,
11-fom

1bu have reached and grabbed
so many stars alr, ady. Keep
your focu and we know you
--~,.
will get rnor, ...
Love,
Morn, Dad, & Darby

Tri~ha Thoma~

Triska~ are all proud
of you!

Love you,
Mom, Dad,
Grandma Jeane,
Aunt Donna,
Uncle Larry
Brian, & Crystal

Tiffani 1iarri~
Tiffani,
Them aren't any wo~·ds to tell yo11 how proud I('('! an> of
you and how much we loz•e you. It seems lzke just
yesterday that you uwt·e born and IIOH' you m· .·etting
out to conquer the U'odd. AlzNty.· r 'Ill( mlu r that the day
you weH bot·n INts o11e of ow· happiest and you'll all(•ays
b daddifs "dolly." Whateve~· you decide to do with yow·
life you'll be a success because yo11 haue the willrpower to
t·each the stars.
Vl~ love you bunches,
J.V!om, Dad, ·Austin

1i~ath~r

Wood

Woody,
God blessed u
your presence and we
have been bles d each
day. ~ are proud of
all you have been and
all you are going to be.
Lov,
Morn &Dad
(and the whole family)

~i{lrra ~

radling

CtiJOY tbe po111er nnr/ bm11ty of yo11r youtb.

'Doll !worry nbout tbe future.
'Doll i. be reri;Jeu 111itb other people'r benrtr.
'Doll i. put up llJttb nnyolle tbnt tJ rtri;Je.\J Yvitb yours.
·Doni. 'lM11e your time 011 jealousy.
'f<erl r/irertto11s.
'Doll i. e\pert nllyolle efl·e to wpport you.
'R{JJJtmbtr romp/imtlltJ..jOJ"Ket illsults.
i({ep your olr/ lo'Pe /etten .. .tbrow n1My your olr/ bn11~ tntemellfl'.
'Zbe Jlmsrrerll.
Just a few pearls of wisdom from your mornmy.
rve lived long t:..l knou) more.
ien·a wear. all very proz d and lov you dearly.
1l1om, Bill, Travis, & Grandma

an Romm~l

&

bynd~~y ti~ndrix

Lynds y,
Today and alway, I
the pathJ•~•~
you've made that' all your own. I e
th many uniqu talents and gift you
ha to har, . I e your hard-earned
wi dont, your courag, and
compas ion, I e what a differ nee
yon n"ak in thi world and I hope you.___ _
w how p~·oud Fll alway. b t hav
a daughter a wonderful a y u.
Love,
J..V!om, J..l!Iark, Garrett, & Landon

Ryan,
Lift. would not be the ame
without you in it. 1bu make
u laugh and there' never a
dull moment wh n you are
around. ~ are proud of
all your accompli hment .
Keep your faith and always
remember we love you and
will always be there for
you.
Love,
Mom, D ad, & Jamie

~amantha Gainfl~

Samantha, as your parents 1~·e hav been so very fortunate to have you in our lives. In the process of raising you, teaclmzg the ways of the world and in.·tilling the Christian values that you can always rely on something
t' ry amazing and magical happened. lbu, our sweet darling angel, grew up and became th ,., markable young
u•onwn that you are today. It was only a moment ago that you laughed for the fir ·t time, spoke your first word
and took your jir·st step that started you down the pathway if lifi.
We u•ere not only the teachers in your lifi, at times we wer also the students. lbu, our child, J-nanag d to
teach us a jew things about lifi. lbu taught us that there is no grater love than that of a child, no greater task in
li.fi than loving that child, and no greater responsibility than par nthood. As this chapter of your life closes and
then .rt chapt r of your life b gins u•e as parents take comfort in the wonderful memories of your youth.
lbu go this day into a bright and amazing period of your young life, a period filled with many accomplishments and disappointments. This is the time of your life that defines what you ar to become. It is now your time
atnantha to live as you ar-e. 7b become what is inside you. It is time to face the world with that determination
that has always burned deep inside you, to take li.fi into your hands and mold it into submission and make it your
future.
amantha you have never ever di appointed us. lbu have alway ·listened 1ohen we taught; you trustPd our
judg m.ent and most of all you believed in your. e!f lbu always pour. d your heart and soul into yow· academic
knowing that it was the road that led to your future. It hurts our hearts to let you go, but it would break our hearts
if we made you stay. Graduation is the door to a wonderful n w chapter in your life, don't just open that door;
kick it down and let it know you have arrived.
Love alu•ays and jon ver;
Dad, 1l1om, Devin, & helby

Natali and '(1ng~la
issy and Sissy Oltsml,
were twice blessed the day you
w re bonz. 1ou have both gt·own into
intellig nt, beautiful, and talent d young
adults. 1ow·life jow·ney is just beginning
·o t• me1nber to be patient, stt·ong, and
wise. Rem mbet; Rome wa,·n't built in
a day; be kind, stt·iv for gt· atnes ·,and
on't fot·g t to smile along the way. m
love you both with all ouT hem·ts.
~

fuu~an

Mflrfldith <Vflnfon
~love

you, we are proud of
you, and w know that you'll
sue eed.

manda

llfln

We a~ so proud of you and the young woman you hav
b come. VW b lieve in you and the futw· tlz Lot·d has for you.
Trust in Hbn always.

"fir Y f;porv tbe
o11s Y bove for yo11,'
t!erlorej tbe cllort!.
'f;lo11J to prosper yo11
Oil(/ IlOilo bonn yo11,
plo11s to gi'Pe you bope
o11tl o /11111re. ·
Jeremiob 29:11

l3r{Ztt Colvin

Brett,
youtakeyour final troll
~----------------- ·
through the hall of PER ,
remember all that you
have learned. Be honest, be
kind, work hard, be a good
friend, and laugh often.
Remember your family,
we were there for your fir. t
tep and will be with you
as you walk through life.
Vl0 are o proud and love
you very much.
Love,
Morn, Dad, Bryce, &
Little Dude .----------------------•

ri$ Rolland
Through the lears ....

~love

you ...
Dad, Morn, Erika, & EJmily

Todd Tin~hzy

Todd,
It is hard to believe that yo1t
are the last, but not lea t,
of the Tin ley clan to walk
the hall of PBHS. From
your favorite "Duct Tape,"
to being a great athlete, you
have brought much joy to
the whole family. Thank yo H
for being a wonderful on,
brother, and uncle.
With Love & Pride,
Morn, Dad, & your family

Congratulation
and best wishe
for the future.
Love,
Morn, Dad, Mike,
Beth, and family

fatma 1iaid{lrzad

k rov , Field Day, B-ball, Matching Jordans (Fatrna ·till think8
they'r Pippens), U.~..l-fBRQfutur, W BAstars, wann.fuzzies, ummm
u;nn~rn 1.annnn, Fatrna' washin' h ;·hands again, who put the poop
in Kyl de k?, M;· .1"VlcDonald lik · m.e mo;·e, PBH. FINALL17, :"V!G
the niors are so fine, Rhett' youngin's, b-ball su.t·, I lov X , road
crui s, track u.r, broken shins, the tornado, p;orn , the ;·iv ;;
infid lity, pullin' all.· nior, the cop ·a; looki·n g for you, ... y ah they
found ;ne thank , arah's million car wrecks, "How come everytinw
I g t in my car I g t in a wr ck?!'' late night weekends, valentine
dane , p;· -party, "of cour Fatma has a cu;'fi w," that's bunk, foofr
ballgwne ,sleepoveratFatn~a' ·,nonwrecountry you river ;·at. who
cheats?, muddin' in the bird, cr st white strip· a;· da borrz,b, Fatrna
and Van s ia ar o rnad!, road trip , "Gosh I hate you," b-ball still
·u.r, rny shins ar still broken, hoppa style, broken cell phone,
tannore.ric , you're busted, it's your birffday

~arah

'Holt

yeah!, tate e 1Vliss trip, the Fahnes, dang vwnpire, it's 99 degr e
in here, Fatma clean your roont, X rocks, 5 kegger, don't let the
sheriffs in, I beat boys up befor breakfast everyday, wow, wr stling
blows, sitrups in the sauna at·e not tight, stay away from the bahanta
juice, crubbing evet·y tile of ~ny ba ement floor, Fatrna can you
please be ready by 10:30?, WHAT your playing occer?, bargin leg ,
hotnecoming, #1 ballas, p~ otein shakes, "I hate dirt, I hate cowboy ,
and I hate rodeos," crunk in da club, what tlz H?, hey rat, rollin' in
the clade, at·ah's crusty voice, w·alz Fnl in love with yow·brothe1;
arah ju ·t let m dl·ive, school's for fools, Please God, let arah ... ,
That is so hot in vogue, can we please just go to Taco Bell?, 1Vfi s Missouri All,. tar, stop do in' that ct·azy stuff, and :2
p rsonal tt·ainers latet· rm still fat, you don't want no probl m!,
l\o!youcan't e my... ,yourweav issheddingagain,hittin'de 1;she
don't bathe, it's just a lil s nio1 itis, N
!,
till rwmin' the streets.

l3.J. Go W{Zn

Beem J-;
A few words of advice: work haYd,
play faiJ-; forgiv ea ily, check th sale
J-·ack, and alway wear your helnwt.
ongrats and good luck!
Love,
.l~om., Dad, & all the r st

~aron ~dfln

Aaron,
1b n rna ke a family proud! If been a
~ ea l ble. ·. ing watching you g 1ow into the
pe1.·on yon a1e today. 111ay you continue
to se k ad's will for your lifi. I know
H h a.· big plans for you and that guitar.
tay the cour. ·e!
Jer. :2.9:11
Love you!
iWo m and
hle y
& forever Dad xxoo

)flff ®rury
Jeff,
"We are so blessed to have you!

1bu will alway.· hav our lov
and suppot·t.
Remernber
when you trust in God all
things are possibl .

"~/one or/Ponres

ron/irlfllt/-v ,;,
tbe dirertirm of bi dreom, ond
nzdetf'pors to liVe tbe life 1--vbirb be
bos imogined, be 1"Vtllmeet rvitb
Sl/{{eSS ll!lexperted tiz {OIJ/IJIO/l
bo11rs.
-:Jfmry Vtf'pid 'Tboreo11

Brook~

Qark

&r K.a~i ~tafford

Wo t!- Garn tinz ! - B1· akfast ganz - t1·ijo1·c -1
! -It wo ~a
dog!! I WEAR!- good h ld 1; on , tinz r; fa t poop r- Bluff tra ~~~
- VVl hate 111])· . D ak - an I lick it?!- ADD kid ·-fat k1d~ [!ottn
at- R e ey, He
y- Thi ·on tinl , I wa in the anny, and... I
fo ·r got!- .A )LT- nlake rny 1·iglzt ey twitch- 111i lvo- UUUUUPI.'!
- y n rnak rne w ird- Afo 1Vlale ·t - 10:4$- he yat!- hop- you
d1· pp d your poclet- khthn +.5- .J.Vi. w Hanzpshir - Dallas+2
- Pn rto Rico- .J. ew .J.'Wi .-cico- Adarn, andler movies- Kud, Jay,
Ka ey, Dani l, Kyle, Kyl Jak , Travis Jim
- best friends -

Mallory Br~~d~n
Thank you fo1· being a wand 1:{ul daught ;; for
giving u so nzany ;· ason to ·rnil .
Thank you for nz nw;·i
w 'll k p with u ·
always, fi r b ing a part of ou;· hap pi t day .
Thank for in piring our heart· with your
dream and making us proud in your own
special ways.
Thanks for "'"aking u the luckiest par nt there
could ever be.
Liv w ll, laugh often, love much, and work like
you don't n ed the money...
Lovealway,
Mom& D ad

Thank for all

Jakfl 'Robflrt~on

-.----......,..,..----__,

Love,
Mom&Dad

a tiJJJe and plare tbat will
be fort'Per in your JJ/eJJJory.
TOJIIOITO'lv you go on o. ti111e
jlmvs on. L:oo( barl:Jvard
1vitb pnne... loo(fonvard
witb joy. "

Tnt. tin :7£/'m at all !tines...
(}od i a refuge for 11..
P. olm 62:

l:bu ar not only a gift God ha given
u , but a gift to all tho whos live
you have touched with your lo
mu ic, laughter and caring p 1'' anality. ~ ar very proud of you!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Ben, & Dany l

Maria Ro~~i
",_;,l(ouy o tbiug you J.:!l(f)'V you illil;f to tr/1 brr
·)l{ouy o tbing 1Pr orw.bt to uudmtoud
But lxJw do you mol;f ber .1toy
,J/Ild fi,lf!J to o/1 you soy
7:/o~ do you /;frp o ll'nrr upoll tb vmd
.'Jfo1'V do .\'OU bold o mormbrom ,;, your bo11d?"

.l1aria-ow· joy, you make us laugh,
you for all you are,
.11om &Dad

~ve

love

,.Vfaria,
It seems like just yesterday w u•cre outszde makmg mud
pies. 1bu. were "making" the·m, and I u•as "cooking" tlu nz. I
know you u.·ually think you have to compete with me, but I
anz the one who secretly comp tes with you. 1bu at'e beautifully creative, and your "laissezf'aire" on life amazes me. I
lov you and rernemb t; if you evet· need me, Frn right domn
the road. And yes, you are a g nius.
Love, Laur n

Qay tiou~ton baw~on

we reflect upon the
la t 1 year we
recall...
A very stubborn toddler
with a trong s nse of
independence...
Later, it was your en e
of adventure that woried
u ...
And now it: your en e
of humor that defines the
fine young man you've
become...
Love,
Mom&Dad

Jflnny tlillis

--~--~~--~----

13ut tbe fruit of tbe e)pint
is love, joy, peare, patienre,
J;jndne. , goodne. ,
fattbfulne. , gentleness,
and se/frontrol.
-(;alatians 5:22-23

Remember to n ver
lo e youT enthusiasm
for life and alway
believe in the LoTd
and know that HE
will fill your life with
all the wonders of His
love.

.,...-------,

.~pecial gift, (t beautiful daughter, I cho:-;e to name . .l1c>gw1. The loi'C and joy you hot·
bt'OIIflht to my lift durinrJ the fit·.·t J, year.· we't•e .·hamd ha.· be n
I im itt c:-:. ·. I thank God forth e bl e:-;:-;ing you't•e been as my do ughtet:
God chose to bl es:-; you u ith tm ique talent. · (llld abilitie. ·which you·,.
11. ·ed H'i. ·ely and well. r m :-;o proud of the accompli. ·h m nt. ·yo 1(1·e
made and the fine ht·istian you'1•e become.
1b1n· challenge tzou• u; to build your futw·e on the firm foundation
of your past. With God's help, you hal'e th ability to reach erery
goal and achieve any dream you choose.
. .l1egan, alll'ays t·•member to trust in the Lot·d and folloll' Him.
Til/ore .\'"" forl'rrr
T/1/il;r .\Oil for n!frtl\'1

God blc>:-;scd mylifr on J1arch .!6, 1987, n•ith a

1 lonl!, 01 .y;, II'NiJ"
ul(\' bnb1 yntll bt.

Lol'C you al/l'ays,
.11om

___,_
~arah

K.atfllyn tiolt

'To ltmgb oftm

&; 11111rb; to win tb rf.1pnjt of liltellijt,mt people a/Ill

tb offertiOII of rbiltlrm; to eom tb opprmi1tirm of bo11f.1f oit1iY Ollll
mtl11re tbe betrayal offoLie friend.1; to oppreaote brollty; to fi111l tb best
in otbm~· to letil' tb world o bit be!!n: wbetber h o bmltby rbiltl. 11
gt1rtlm potrb, o retlemml .10ot1l rontl1iirm; to {'!lOW fr>w one life b111'
breatbetl fiiJi tr btomse yo11 Mre li'Pn/. Tim i1 to bt!P .111rrwln/'
-'Rt!fpb •Jf'ttltlo c:mmoll

"J m11 do nl!tbing.r
tbrouJ;b ('bri1t, rrbo
J;IPe..1 me strengtb. .,.
'Pbtl!ipitlll\" 4 :1]
~

are so proud of you for
the beautiful per on you
have become.
~ love you dearly,
Morn, D ad, & Hannah

bogan CaldWflll

If· about th choic that you make,
And th opportun · ies yoZI take,
Th good and hone ·t lifi you choo. e to lead.
hou integrity, character, and grou· your .·elf-worth.
Find all of the t a on. you t ·ete put on tlti earth,
And b lieve in your ·e!f a I have alway· believed in you.
Love, l'vfo rn

erie Ji{Zl~on

Eric,
Always have a heart that nevet· hardens
and a tempet· that ne1•cr tir sand a touch that
nc t'(; r hurts.
Lot-e,
i\l!om, Dad, Dan, Ryan,<:· all your grandparents
~------------------------~

l3lak~

bawson Krystal ~tallings

CONGRKIVLATIONS TO THE
GRUESOME FOURSOME!
Blak , B n, BT tt, and Joel:
"i'l!lay the most you hope fo1· b the least
you g t.'
m will r ally mi y ou guy !
-Charle
M ary L aw on

Krystal,
The last 18 years has gone by
so fast. Just remember you can do
anything. Me and your Daddy are
so proud of you.
We love you Dink,
Mom&Dad

Ryan P{Znnington
are proud of the young man yon
have become. 1bur con ideration and
kindness to othe~ are qualitie which
will take you far in lifo. A ;nan i.
1 nwJ-rtbered mar
for th kind of
per on he was, not what h did. Beli v
in yourself and with your qualities you
can accomplish anything.

~

~Love1bu,

"Bies..retl i1 rbt wbo bn.1 rompn.'i.sion ontl
romYt.~e, freedom ontl tlif(nity,
untlersttmt!inf(, rinrerity o11tl tflMrmess,
wbo f(!Tf!J tbe world -rvitb joy o11tl
lmtf(btn: "
Reb(Jcca = Bel(W d
~e love you,
Dad, .l1o m, '· }\ea l

K.at~lyn

Uhl

"(fo ronfirlmt~v in tbe t!irertion of
yo11r rlrmms. L:i'Pe life yo11 btrve
imagined. "
-:J/'ent)' 'Dtfrit! T/.Jotl'mt

Kat lynW ar bles ed to hav uch a wand rful
daught r. l:bu give us so much )o y, we are proud
of you.
Love,
Mom, pence, Kimm, Jo

rah etizabflth Burson
[1',, hard to be) I( t•e tlwt yo tut reg raduatwg. )(}//
hlu' grown into uch a beautijid young lady.
lb11 lw1· ulway.« bt·ought lot·c wtd laughfet·
into our lit· •s.•Yet· ,. just scltl jot· ·omething
St , you luu•e alu•ct!J8 had a [JOOI and H ith !JOIIt'
compassion and lot•e jiH·Iiji•weknowyou mill
do u.· II. Fuc' theclwlleng so head u•ith all the
[!i}1s that God ha git·en you. Remember to
ul 11'0 !/· · rea dt jiJI' f he stars!
ni /01·e !JOII /)111/Ches,
.lfom, .lfik , < •• JJad

---------:-

Chan tel,
1bu hav ;nade u all p;·oud.

We lo~· yoll v ry ;rwclz,
jVfom, Dad, Hailey, · ~V!ady on
Co 11 g rat ul a f io 1/ . • ~, s.'
II' ill/ o t•e yo 11 a lll'a y. ·,
Jo::;h

l?arnfltt
assie,
It .·eern ·it was ju t yesterday when w
we;· sending you off to kinde;·garten
and now it is tw lve y a;· lat ;. How
time.· go s by so fast!~ ar so proud
of you. Alway. r ;nemb r all thing. a1e
possible with God. K ep youy faith and
put God first in yo1u·lije and you l ill
succ din what ~e1· you hoos to do.
Alway know that w am h m fo;· yon.
~lov you,
1l1onz D ad, . hley,
heko

------- _..,.._Tyl~r tian~brough

.--------

Tyler,
Thanks for
all the thrills
and the
memories!!

1te love you!

Dad, Mom, Tyler,
&Kourtney
Prrtverb J.-s-6

Ryan fou$t
.·yow· high school
education dt·azw to a close, we look
back and ll'ondet· lchet·e the time
lw.~ yune. ne hm·e .'/()many great
nH•mot·ics that u•ill sustain ow·
futur·(. n'hat an awesome tt·eas1u·e
it has been to hal'e you 111 our·lifi•.
nc• COilld not ha1•e planned !JOU
mon' perfect than you lw1•e become
and 1ce could not be mot·e proud of
you than we remain. Look forlcm·d
to lifo u•ith confidi nee,
undet·.·tanding that you mY' capable
of gr-eat and glo1·ious things. Our
lo l'e fot· you u•ill ne1•er ceww and
01u·lonying to be near you alu•ays
fresh . .~May God grant you the
wisdom of His foresiyht and th
humility of His compassion so that
you may see your mission and
boldly e:ngag the amazing life that
await.·. Cast off the lines and .·et
your sazl s to the 11 ind, yow·
jo ll rn e y is beg 111 n 111 !J.
lYfom, D ad, c'· Sean

G1 g andRyan
"!JiJI 'DriPin!("

Greg, Brett, & John
Best Buddies

Zachariah

1ioek~rsmith

The day we found out God was going to
give you to us to share our lives with, I dedicated you to Him to watch over and pmtect.
Well! I know God is the Alph & Omega but
HI. has had His hands full! Thank you for
loving us and fm· being so wondet'[ul.
oop the tzget;son.'
Love,
Atom, Dad, & Asia

~manda

l3rigane

Whitn{Zy Ward
.
Whztney
'

&

eddi{Z ®orteh
Elldie,

If I know zdwt loz e

.

.

zs, zfs because of

you.
pad of you has gt·own in me. 1bu atY'
.
.
a l'l t'Y specwl and wuque pet·sml. Thank IJOll
·
· the good tunes
.'
fot· allNtys b mg
t1wre d urmg
and bad in tlz past 4 1/2 yem·s. I don't know
that I 1could do without !fOil. 1bu are
vet·ything I could ev r ask for.
I love you.
Elldie
Whitney,
lbu ha1·e gt'OII'n to b part of
our family. "rare 1•eryhappya.nd lucky
to hat•e you in out· lit· s. lou and Flidie
1dll s1~cceed together; be litrong for each
other and lwe each day to its fullest.
l~' lov you,
Fli & Bt nda

The past 4 1/2 years hw·e b en
ll(l e
some (lj,r tlI(' lJeS t yeOt'S OJ,r 1'111/ [>£
ve. Tx•(,
n
t if
·
d1 ·
u 1o o HH mones an 10
I
=[
conH'. 1o1•e ·IJOll £J. •
Lo ue ya,
Whitney

Flidit Joe,
.tVII'ay,· belte1• that you
l!'ill ultimately IWCceed at ll'hatl'/'('r you do, and 1/lll'et· jbt·g t the
1•aluc of pet'Si:;f(•nce, di.'('lplitll,
and determination. n; h(ll had
the opportunity to H•at('h you grou•
and mature into the great young
EJ:ldi '
1buhavegrown up and now ifscifftocollege. man that !fOil (II'('. nl• u•ish you the
loayst'el'n mberli.fi is a treasw· that weare gluen I'( ry best in H'lwtel'l't' you set out lu
do.
from God. 1bu ate what you make yourse!f and u•e Lovl',
nwst say that you have done a gl'·eat job so ftu: Good Glen, La.Donna, Ryan, & .l1m iah
luck in all you do and take care of Whitney. l{e lo_,.;v:....:e=---------~--------,

you zdth all ow· hearts.
love you,
Dad&Mom

l{e

n'hit,
Totheout.-;ideH•orld ll'eall
grou• old, but not to brother.· and
szstet'S. "~~ knou· each other as we
all('ays u•ere. ~· knou•each oth(•r's
hearts. ~· .·hat pri/'atc family
jokes, rememb r family foudsand
s crets, and joy. n(• li1•c• outf'lide
the touch of time, but u•hen I look
back on our childhood, I can't help
thinking... someday Fll get even!
Loz· alu·ay.·,
Ryan

Whit,
There is
nob tt<·r ft·iend
than a si.'ter.
And th rc is
no better si.'lter
than you!
I lo1• you si.-;,
Afoo-.lfoo

Flldie,
I INWI to thank you fin· all flu·
thing1-1 you do jbt· me. lbu're okay. But
then again you must be fin· ~'hitn y to
put up u•ith you for 4 112 year:;.

Lo1•e,

,Mariah

Whitney,
The n~enwries we shar
rernind us of how blessed we m·e to
have a daughter· like you. ~aYe so
pro11d of you. Good luck in
ever·ything you do.
We love you,
D ad & .Mom

John Gifl~fllmann

John,
It ha been a plea um watching
yon groz into the fine young man you
are. lour quirky sen e of humor and
invidualisnz_ a;· admirable. ontinu
to b tnte to y w·self and yon will g
fa;: 1bu will alway. Jzav ou;· love and
support. we a1· v ;-y p;·oud if you and
love you ve1·y nzuch.
Love, Afom & Dad

Bumpu~ Courtn~y

'(Irnold

1b~l

ha e alway
mad ~l proud.
love yo?-l very
much!
Congratulations,
Mom, Dad, Carr &
hloe

*

Cozu tn y,
lli lo v y u v 1·y ntuch!
1~1om, Dad,
-hl y, & Josh
1st (orintbimts 13: .J-s
'Pb!lippin11s 4:13

~hawn Wood~mall

hawn,
I love you fo'r< ver.
1bu will alway be my #1.
I am proud of you.
Love, Mom
~

love you, Stefanie &

helby

"(;o ronjident/y in tbe dirertion of your
drenms. L:!Pe life you brfve tiJingtized."
-:7-/'mry Vrrvid 1borenll

1De c:/3/u.ffcJtaff ~ould li~ to than{ the lmsinesses
for contrilmting to the year!Joo{ and of course ~e ~ould
It{! to than{ the parents for supporting their children!

July .JO, 1986... ifs a boy... how much fun ... Jac e, Kayli, c'·
Andie's very own abbage Patch baby...Trellie Bellie... lots
of love...Granddear and Granddaddy (i antreW... soccet;
. occet; & more soccet:..outdoot; indoo1;J1: Biliken, Keile
enter, ODP,Coaclz Dad ...the Bt·itish are coming... act·ed
R art (.Uetholic), 01 'eal, 5&6, JH. ... ba ·ketball, track,
football!!! Golden 'hoe Award!.'.' PBH. ...golf, football ... 9tlz
undefeated, J1,'Vat-sity....J-y ar letterman,
.l-year All-Region & All-State... .l Records--51-yard PG, &
Ivlffi...
'L ...pt·om ... h'comings... clze ring forbbaZZ.- tate!.'.'
tude nt ozmcil, VP, Pt-es ...tral'eling...Colorado, ...1-fiz::ou ...
frzends c'· family... hristmas...birthdays, holidays, padies,
sunmu r.:; ... BE Pool ... l\'ot-jolk Lake... w·rent Ril•ct:..Jumting,
giggling, canzpmy...and nol(' it's off to college!.'.'
Hugs and kisses ...
Lo z•e ya b wz clz es--..'v.fo m, Dad, & Jacee

I }' rnemb r the day you went off to chool
And tood and wav d goo db y .
1bu c uldn't wait for m to l a e
I mil d then turned around to cry.
I watched you grow and a?JJ each day
The woman you've become.
The challenge that you have faced and
Beat them one by one.
The }oy that you have b1 ought to m
Th love that you have hown.
Ha made me proud to ha e a child
daughter all my own.
Efi7J. y your lifi my brown y d girl
Be proud of what you've don .
Go make this world a brighter place
1bu've only }ust begun.

Lauren1bu truly are God' gft to us, bringing o much
joy and lo e to our live . ~ are o proud of th
wonderful young lady you have become.
1bu will be g1 eatly mi ed when you go to
college, but we are corifident that you will be
ucce iful in thi new phase of your life.
Remember that we are alway here for you.
Love,
Mom&Tim

~

'

l:bu've grown from a weet
little girl into a remarkable
young woman. ~ a1e o proud
of you! ~ know that with hard
work and determination, all
your d-1eam will corrw tn_t !
~love you!
Mom&Bub

J.?rookfl Qark

I Hope lou Dance
I hope you never lo.·e your sense of u·onclt r
I hope you get your fill to eat but oliNtys keep that hung r
111ay you neuer take one single breath for granted
God Forbid lol'e euer leave you empty hmuled
I hopt you still fi•el smallzd1en you stand beside the ocean
Whenct•er on door closes I hope one more opens
Pmmzse me that you'll give faith a fighting chance
And when you get the choice to sit it out ot·dance
I hopP you dw1CP... .l hope you dance
Time i.· a ll•heel in constant motion always rolling 11s along
Tell me who u ants to look bock on tlu·ir year.· and !Nmder
Where thos<' yeors /woe gone.
I hope you dance... I hope you dan<"l'... I hope you dance

~----------------~-,

God Speed
""( lol•l you
,lt/o m , • Dad

Amber Boyer Our beautiful baby girl, we
ar very proud of the young
lady you have becon1-e. R ide
like the wind---but stay tru
to your values.
Love,
1'\.1om, Dad, & 1'\.1atth ew

rn

love yon and ar
so p~oud of you.
Mayall yozu·drewns
con~

MiKhail ~tith

Reach high, for tar lie hidden in your
soul.
Dream deep, for every dream prec d
the goal.
Rock on
W lo eyou!
Mon1-, Dad, Nick,
pencer

1essssssss.... - '".J1-rn1 irmtt.1" - .:Jrd hour Bw·ger King - .90 in a 6.'), '"c!J'1r, ~tTKrnllt, ofjiar Jerrd/"- bem· car guys - '{'n11 Wt btl're n
:\(mxo?" Jessi knocked ouet· a light pole- rawling down the slide
- ''.f::tllf(o \dlyenrboof:_mA: orxo 11l'IIIIJIIIIIJ( .. _ peaking of pants ... - Bowl
better Gargautzw - 7 tlo11 't 1l'nm1n piny £:!Jfc'"- ":}f'ry /emmy ... ('n11 l'OII
ttd.;t 111 to ·Jfn/-l(nrt?"- ''tlo 1l'bnttrer :; wmmn tlo...gosb.'"- l\o Good h arl otte
in the .V!oute Carlo on a gwz•el road - Baditude - Jessi sounds
like a man -The creepy old guy & hi.~ son at the bowling ally Car Tag (paint the toun1 red using yow· .r~ray vision)- Bacon ot·
ausage?- Turning around thru the ntedian - Lefs go
swimming at .V!eredith's- Jessi'sdanciu' keeps 'em comb'II is Izard -Red Veluet Elrplosion ?\T ,V/ilksh akes - '".l/11 jHnJ.:m 't11l't10IIIf.1"
- 1VIcmdie- Jessi 'AH-

CVonna
Randall

ntwonette W111iam
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Cl.. b Pict.. ,. •

i , Brad Hale, Au tin Lance, Alina aka}<>va, Jana
, Jo<;h Ward , helwa rme'i, J<>r<>m Brainard, K<>llh

(Row One) Courtni Kilmer, Ka lene Provanc ,
Amanda King, Emil Fernando, Megan choor,
)

Cl ... b 'Pict..... •

•
•
•

•
•

•••••••••••••••••••••

•

(Rov. One) Je ·i tafford, BJ Go\\en, Meredith
Dent n, Kayl ne PrO\ ncr. Donna Rand II
o\ l\\O) Karol}n Gunter·, ar h
andy HPrz , e I
arr· .11 (Ro Three)
lien lubiJ, hr·i irr
nni PrilL t,
Arenz, Danielle Bilske (Ro" Four) Ke\in
chindler, Mark Wil on, Eri Callahan, Craig
hrlling, Kris Rolland, Mr. Lee { ot pictured:
Rhiannon Ri ner & ara Lane}

et... b

Pi

t ........

(Ro\\ One) Jennifer malle~. Ka\lene Pro\am e,
Elizabeth Running, Jenr1~ Hrllis, Aai'On Cro}
(Ro Two
ie Gr
Ka sre
mant
r en, t <i a dall (Ro\\
, e e
\ey, Leigh
Hackworth, Jessie tafford, eagan Batson,
Ca ie Barnett, Tiffani Harri , anc) orrell,
atalea Rickman (Ro\\ Four·) Blythe Richardon, Luke Henson, loan Paxton, Ros Whelan, •
ate Kennedy, heldon Price, aria Rossi

A

B

Abrams, Kristen ... 113, 121 , 336
Adams, Haley ...................... 113
Adams, Joshua .. ... ... ...... ........ 74
Adams, Shawn ... ........... 74, 337
Adams, Theresa . 136, 144, 336 ,
340
Adams, V1ctoriana 24, 136, 233,
337, 338, 340, 342 , 343
Adams, William ...................... 7 4
Aden , Aaron 5, 44, 51 , 162, 173,
212, 275, 336
Agee, Jonathan ........... 136, 339
Alcorn , Ashley ..................... 113
Aldridge, Elizabeth ......... 74, 342
Alexander, Devin .................. 113
Alexander, Knsten .... 68, 74, 75 ,
336, 338, 342 , 343
Alford, Justin . 50, 113, 162, 179,
186, 275
Alford , Wendy 25 , 136, 340, 342
Allbritton , Blake .................... 136
Allen , Amanda 9, 162, 183, 275,
337, 340, 342
Allen , Ashley ................ 162, 340
Allen , Catrina ............... 113, 342
Allen , Cole ................... 162, 339
Allen , Emily .... 61 ,113, 120, 122,
123, 136, 162, 194, 217, 336,
338, 339 , 340
Allen, Hope ... 20, 113, 122, 123,
217
Allen , Jason ......................... 337
Allen , Joshua ....................... 337
Allen , Michelle .... 113, 120, 336 ,
338
Allen , Morgan ... 54, 67, 74, 208,
338
Allen , Ronnie ............... 113, 337
Allensworth , George ............ 136
All ison , Darril ....................... 337
Allison , David . 74, 105, 337, 339
All ison , Derick ........................... .
15, 24, 105, 136, 212, 233, 234,
337, 338, 339 , 340 , 342, 352
Allison , Nicole . 25, 31 , 136, 147,
337, 339
Andersen , Cynthia ................. 74
Anderson , Joshua ........ 113, 337
Anderson , Nickoli ................... 74
Anderson , Tony .............. 14, 136
Angelly, Mark ....... 136, 338, 339
Anglim , Contrina .................. 137
Ard , Tanya ............................ 113
Arenz, Christina .. 10, 22, 24, 27,
28, 32, 33, 39, 40, 47, 169, 204,
205, 218, 219, 232, 233
Armes, Alexandra 103, 113, 119,
235 , 336, 338
Armes, Camille ...... 30, 162, 339
Armes, Chelsea .. .. .. .. ... 336, 338
Arnold , Abigale .. .. ................ 337
Arnold, Christinia ................. 337
Arnold, Courtney ... 30, 162, 339
Arnold , Richard .................... 137

Babcock, Megan ...... 74, 81 , 336
Bader, Logan .............. 137, 338
Bagby, Canon ..... 137, 147, 206,
207, 338
Baker, Dan1el ......................... 7 4
Baker, James ................ 74, 337
Baker, Jason .................. 7 4, 337
Baker, Shannon ..... 74, 137, 339
Balch , James ....................... 162
Ballard , Sarah ...... 137, 339, 340
Ballew, Matthew ................... 137
Bancroft, Crystal .......... 106, 113
Banks, Jonathan .................... 74
Barbee, Samantha. 74, 336, 337
Barbou r, Joel ................. 5, 162
Barger, Gregory ........... 74, 337
Barger, Jeremy .... 163, 338, 339
Barker, Adam ................. 74, 101
Barker, Benjamin .. 10, 163, 176,
279 , 338, 340
Barker, Bnttany .................... 113
Barker, Graham ..................... 7 4
Barker, Keely ....................... 339
Barks, Anastasia .... 74, 163, 343
Barks, Kaylea ................ 74, 343
Barks, Mallory 10, 114, 115, 340
Barnett, Ashley .............. 75, 342
Barnett, Cass1e . 7, 38, 163, 165,
338, 340, 341 , 342
Barnett, Thomas . 114, 336 , 337,
342
Barrett, Charles ............. 75 , 337
Barton , April. ................ 114, 337
Barwick, Evan .............. 114, 336
Barwick, Whitney . 114, 336, 340
Bascombe, Evan ................ . 137
Bates, Kaylee .... .. .... 74, 75, 103
Batson , Meagan ..................... 6,
11 , 37, 163, 165, 208, 209, 239 ,
274, 337, 340, 342 , 343
Battles, Shaneca ......... 106, 137
Baugus, Felicia ............ 114, 337
Baygents, Timothy ....... 114, 337
Beasley, Shawn ............. 75, 337
Beebe, James ...... 137, 140, 338
Belfield , Michael .................. 137
Berry, Amber ................ 138, 341
Berry, Dale .......................... ... 75
Bhatt, Malay .... 35 , 75, 212 , 213,
337, 340, 342, 343
Bidatsch , Steven ................ .. 114
Billings, Jessica ........... 114, 337
Bilskey, Danielle .. 28, 39 , 89, 96,
126, 136, 138, 139, 141 , 142,
143, 144, 145, 146, 147, 148,
149, 151 , 152, 155, 156, 157,
158, 169, 198, 226, 227, 237,
238 , 239 , 243, 244, 341 , 351
B1shop, Christy ...... 75, 336, 337
Bishop, Miranda ....... 71 , 75, 342
Black, Dakota ...... 163, 168, 188
Blackman , Eric ...... .. .......... ..... 75
Blackmon , Michael .. ............ 114
Blackwell , Seth ..... 97, 138, 150,
151 , 206, 207
Blackwell , Steward ...... 163, 168,
207
Blagg , Cherie .... .. .. .. . 75 , 90, 336
Blagg , Kenith ........ .. ........ .... ... 75
Blagg , Rebecca ........... 138, 147

Arnold , Whitney ..................... 74
Austin , Erik .................. 113, 336
Aydelotte, Allison .. 66, 113, 337,
338, 340, 342
344

Blaich, Rachel. .... 4, 54, 66, 114,
130, 210, 236, 338, 340, 343
Blaich , Travis ........ 114, 123, 238
Boles, Logan ................ 121 , 236
Bollinger, Michelle ............. 138
Bone, Daniel ..... 37, 41 , 61 , 163,
172, 179, 339 , 340 , 343
Borders, Justin ................... 75
Bost, Leslie ...... 26, 33, 163, 277
Bostik, Nancy .. 28, 33, 138, 204,
218, 337, 338, 339, 340, 342
Bounds, Jessica ...... 22, 75 , 336
Bower, Damon ......... 63, 75 , 101
Bowman , Candace . 10, 54, 138,
144, 233
Boyd , Tiea .............................. 75
Boyer, Dylan .......................... 75
Boyers, Amber ............. 166, 179
Boyers, Matthew ... 64, 100, 101 ,
114, 337
Boyles, Brittany .................... 138
Bra1nard , Jeremy 166, 179, 336,
338, 340
Bralley, Heather .... 21 , 166, 336 ,
338
Branch , Brittany ........... 114, 342
Brannum , Kristy ..................... 75
Bratton , Justin ........................ 75
Breckenndge, Mary ............... 75
Breeden, Mallory ..................... ..
5, 14, 103, 166, 187, 198, 217,
245 , 275, 340
Bngance, Amanda ............... 166
Briggs, Jessica .... 166, 338, 339
Bnnkley, Joshua .................. 115
Britt, Mattiesha ..... 75, 229 , 336,
337, 338
Britton, Matthew ................... 229
Britton , Micheal .................... 115
Brookreson, Steven ....... 76, 336
Brooks, Jamie .................. .... 339
Brown , Autumn .... 115, 166, 194
Brown , Ebony ................ 76, 138
Brown , Kaleb ................. 76, 109
Brown, Kelsey .......... 76, 93, 212
Brown , Lamar .............. 97, 339
Brown , Matthew ................... 194
Brown , Patricia .................... 115
Brown , Phillip Dontelle 112, 115,
342
Brown , Sharn1ece ................ 138
Brown , Steven ............... 29, 339
Brown , Tyler ................. 115, 343
Bruder, Dawn ......... 76, 115, 337
Bruder, Richard ........... 115, 337
Brumitt, Timothy .... .... ... 166, 339
Brunelle, Jeff ........................ 115
Bryant, Lisa .... ............. 138, 337
Bryant, Patrick ............. .. 76, 337
Bryant, Rusty .. 43, 97, 115, 116,
124, 244, 342
Buffington, Hayley .... 3, 18, 166,
210,336, 338 , 339 , 340
Buhler, Joshua .... .. ............... 115
Bumpus, Audrey .... .. .......... .. 166
Burdin , Bradley ...................... 76
Burge, Aaron .. ........ ........ .... . 166
Burgess, Elizabeth ....... 166, 339
Burgett, Amber .... .... .. .. .. .. ...... 76
Burke, Amanda ... 115, 138, 336,
338, 339, 341 , 342
Burke, Ashley ..... 113, 115, 208,
338, 341
Burke, Barbara .. ... 10, 138, 147,

336, 339 ,341
Bu rnett, Jeleya .. 167, 180, 242,
340
Burris, Ap ri l .......................... 167
Burson , Sarah 28, 167, 338, 339
Buschow, Jessica 11 5, 338, 343
Butler, Bj ................................ 76
Butler, Corey ........................ 138

Butler, Timra .

c ····

115,338

Caldwell , Brittany ................. 115
Caldwell , Logan ..... 30, 167, 339
Calhoun, Brandon ..... 7, SO, 167,
234
Callahan , Miles .............. 76, 338
Calvert, Amanda ............ 76, 337
Calvin, Holly ........................... 76
Camp, Amanda ............ 115, 129
Camp, Michael. 23, 28, 139, 167
Campa, Adam ...................... 139
Campbell , Jennifer ................. 76
Campbell , Justin .. 114, 115, 336
Cannaday, Joshua ....... 167, 339
Carda, Brooke ....................... 76
Carnahan , Lauren 116, 127, 210
Carpenter, Ashley ........ 139, 339
Carroll , Matthew .....
. 53, 167
Carter, Amber ........ 76, 116, 336
Carter, Jessica.......... 116, 336
Case, Haley ............. 75, 76, 336
Casteel , Christopher ... 124, 336,
337
Cates, Amanda .................... 116
Cecil , Freddie ............ .. .... 76
Chaligoj, Jordan 20, 76, 80, 108,
221
Chapin , Kevin ................ 53, 276
Chatman , Matthew ............. . 76
Chatman , Whitney 76, 103, 117,
139, 227, 232 , 340
Chervenak, Jean ...... 14, 25, 40,
167, 337, 338 , 340
Cheshire, Amanda ......... 77, 337
Cheshire, Jonathan ......... 77, 92
Cheshire, Stephane ....... 45, 116
Cheshire, Victoria .......... 77, 337
Childers, Bryan .... .. .............. 116
Childers, Christopher ........... 170
Chittenden , Brittany ............. 116
Chodrick, Joshua .. ................. 77
Chaudhary, As1m .. 77, 105, 337,
338, 340, 343
Chaudhary, Faryal ................... ..
35, 38, 139, 142, 337, 340, 341 ,
342 , 343, 352
Chaudhary, Salik .. 35 , 116, 129,
212 , 222
Chnstian , Corvette ............... 139
Chronister, Bradley ............... 61 ,
96, 97, 108,116, 118,164, 170,
214, 226, 228, 245,340, 343
Chronister, Brian ................... 61 ,
96, 97, 108,116,118, 164, 170,
214, 226, 228, 245,340,343
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I hope all enjoy this yearbook & the memories preserved in it. I re ly
can't remember a time without deadlines on my mind, and I like ha .
Yearbook is often stressful, but its worth it (so much that I decided to
maJor in journalism). I've enjoyed everything about this experience. To
the outsider, it would look boring perhaps, or even pointless ... I guess
that's just you. I love the aspect of design, but this year I didn't have
much time to design, seeing as how there were over 300 pages to get
shipped off in time and that was my main job. I'll take responsibility for
any errors you find, because I really tried to double check every smg e
page, but I know you'll find some ... You always do. The senior sec 1on,
I'd have to say, looks great in color. Almost 100 pages in color were a
dream come true ... Mr. Lee, Ms. Robertson, Ms. Hogg, Ms. Brown,
Mr. Reeves; you all are the most Interesting people I've met at this high
school, and I'm thankful to have been able to learn from you all what I
could. To all my friends and enemies alike, this yearbook is for you all, I
hope you like it. I sure do! <3

Ki

Pr: rtn e, Ed/ftJ; -tn-C!tt~

For three years I have had the opportunity be on yearbook
In high school I made a lot memories. Many of those memories
and help the rest of the school remembe~ he years hrough p·crures
were
with yearbook. Fro selling ads" to our many girls' nights
and stories. When I signed up, I didn't r ahze the stress and drama
out, these are things I w remember for a lifetime. I have had many
that came with the class. But, yearbook as helped me find some close
good times in yearboo and th1s year many times I hated everyfriends that have taught me more than nythmg learned m the actual
class. To you guys tnat have been ther for me, you know who you are. thing about yearbook, utI wouldn't change any of it. It was all
I wouldn't take back anything about ye rbook, but I do regret that my
worth it, even the dra a.
sen1or year was not as much fun as it sh uld have been. I didn t really
freak out about deadlines, because there wasn't much for me to do, but
Donna RantiL
Bttltntf:i edtf{}r
that left me more time to be with my goo nends and make some flip
pin' awesome memories that will follow me rough journa 1sm school.
Being layout editor will give me a start~
on what I want to do the rest of my life.
t
To future staffs: Yearbook is as
~A
r"/16
fun as you make it and with Annie as
UJ
~ U.
head editor next year, I know
----ya'll will have a blast!! Keep it real. ..

cb

}tJ!ft S!aff{}rd,
Lajf{}ttf edtf{}r

tt,

Yearbook has been exciting these
past two years. Although there
has been a TON of drama, we
seem to make the best out of the
book-which is really all that matters. I have made awesome friends
during my time in yearbook, and I
r
nJOY
· g the photography ed tor on the 2 -2005 staff.
I hope tnat the future sta have
successful years and remer1 r
to HAVE FUN!! Don t s ress ov
EVERYTHI G!!!! Just do your be
and you WI I have no hmg to regret.
. )

B

GtJWf/11

Pit tJff}. tljJitf! tdilor
Yearbook a~ beer a part of
my life fort e past three years,
I've dedicat d so much t1me and
energy into th1s book, with work
days, long ours, and a few yell1ng
matches. I on't regret any of
the pasty rs and would do tall
over in a eart beat. Th1s year has
had its s and downs, b11t alon
thew I've made true fnends
a crazy memories. Overal 1t's
been worth the sweat an ears
over the years. On ought
that I would lik o leave the next
year's staff: nd the staffs to come
1s that I uly hope your years are
sm ther than mine and that you
w look at yearbook as a class,
not a job ... it's suppose to be fun!

CtJjJ!f EtllltJr

These past three years of being on
staff have been very memorabfe.
I wouldn't trade any mmute of it,
despite all the drama. I look for
ward to coming back next year,
and doing it all over again!

Saralt Grafj
•~-----------.... MtJ!t'vatttJHaf tdittJr

Kras Rolland
Teen 8rcJcncnatt
Kevan Scllandter
ark Uatson
Erac Cattallan
Karolyn GcJnter
anaette 8atskey
rastana A renz
C aag Sllattang
ary Etten CtcJbb
8 ra f.ane
estey Uarren
f\llaannon f\asner
Sand Herzog

The 2 0 0 5 Bluff was
created on both Mac
and PC. Softwares used
were Adobe Pag~aker
6.5+, Adobe lnDesign CS,

Adobe Photoshop 6. 0,
and HP Image Scanner.
This year the yearbook
room recieved 2 3 new PC
computers with Windows
XP. 50 0 rolls of film
were devloped and hundreds of digital pictures
were taken this year.
This yearbook contains
4 signatures in full color.
The fonts used were all

While reenacting Julius
Caesar in togas
sophomores
Joe Paige and
luke Storey
glance over
their lines.

~-- During science
class, sophomores Jennifer
Moore and
Ashley Patty
prepare their
parachute for
the egg drop
experlemnt.

AYT fonts: l"Wt'Wlllt
~ad~ it Chelfea, Quetess, Co"'sta"'ce, David,
Ebony, Hedgehog, Migh<:aoat
IMNIINO,

'•"itc,

aeremyPotnW<L Jerome, ph,

~rt~~,., OliveOiL
~~~~stf1c,
••••• ,

~CDI!thCDor-Jt!t,

1M~~~ AU. TackTock,
Ntcde, ~OZ!Z, Good-

Mood, Vaisy, Dancingeomfort Svvipe,

and Vid'orbn This year
the school switched from
Walsworth to Jostens
yearbook companies. The
consultant representatives were Jim Dumont
and Shelly McNallen. 8 50
books were ordered. The
Bluff is a 3 52 page
publication, each costing
roughly $4 2 to produce.
Books coot $3 5 when
pre-ordered and $40 once
the books are in. Peroonalization cost extra.

In the middle
of an American
History activity showing
the difficulty of
factory workers,
juniors Tamsyn
Garner, Derick
Alii on, and
Faryal Choudhary keep the
assembly line
going.

.-....--.. .

-------~-t---. Before testing

their bridge
In physics,
seniors Jocelyn
Garner and
Carol Hubbard
prepare the
equipment.

GOIOtlbOJ1
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